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' > d CHABGEU ACCOBpIKCl.T;

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON, % - . .

• T)OSSESSES the luost speedy and efectual remedy
JL in the world for all • •

Secret Diseases:
XJonorrhooE, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,

. Pains in the Loins, Affections of the Kidneys <ihd Biad-
*dJer,; Xioss of Orsrauic Powers, Neiroua Jtritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; and all

(. those Peculiar Disorders arising- from a Curtain
Secret Habit of Youth, which if ho> cured, produces
Cohstitutioual Debility, renders Marriag-e iinpossi-
Ble. und in the end destroys both body and mind,

Young Men.
'FbuNo MEN especially, who have become the vic-

. tims of Solitary Vice that dreadful and destructive
tabit -wnich annually sweeps to an untimely grave
thousands of youag- men. ,of the moejl exalted taleh La

,̂11011 brilliant intellect, who tnig-ht.Otherwise have en-
tranced listening-Senates jritu the thunders of.elo-
quecce, or waked to ecstacy the living lyre, may call
with full confidence. •

.Marriage-
- ^-JMMnried Person* or those

ipj-

"doors from Baltimore street, East side, up the steps.
OCJ-Be particular in observing' the name and num-

ber,' or you will mistake Vie place. Be not enticed from

A Cure .Warranted or no Charge, in from
one to two days:

'The many thousands cured at this Institution, and
the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (exr^ed-

" -ing- all others) is a sufficient guarantee that he I* the
only proper Physician to be consulted:

TOti Johnston,
Member of the Royal College of SUrg-eohs; London
Graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whose life has
been spentin the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia and elsewhertj has effected some of the most as-
tonishing cures that were ever known. . Many troubled

^C wilh-a ringing in the ears and head when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed at sudden sounds, and
baahfulhesS) witt frequent blushing, attended some-

^tiines with derangement of mind, were cured inimedi-

A Certain Disease.
When the misguided and impudent votary of pleja-

«nre finds he has imbibed the seeds of this painful dis-
- ease, it too often happens that an ill-timed sense of
shame, or dread of discovery, deters him from apply-
ing to those who, from education and respectability,
•can alone befriendhimjclclayingtillthecohstitutioiial
symptoms of this horrid disease rjlaketheirappearance,
such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturnal

^afns in the head and limbs, dimness of sight, deaf-
ness, nodes on the shin bones and arms, blotches on
;the head, face, and extremities, progressing on with

'•frightful rapidity, till at last the palate of the mouth
or the bones of the nose fall in, and the victim of tiiis

•mwful disease becomes a horrid object of comniisera-
.'tion, till death puts a period to their dreadful suffer-
ings by sending them to " that bourne from whence
no traveller returns." To such therefore, Dr. JOHN-

•%TON pledsres himself to pfeservethe trioSt inviolable
*1BMrecyr and from his extensive practice in the first
. Hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently

recommend the most safe and speedy cure to the uu-
Tortuiutte victim of this horrid disease.

^ is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall victims
'to this dreadful disease, owing to the unskillful ness or
Ignorant pretenders, who, by the. use of that deadly
jjoison, mercury, ruin the constitution, and cither send
theuufortunatesufferertoan untimely grave, or makes
the residue of his life miserable.

Take Particular Notice.
Dr. J. addresscsall those who have injured theniselves

by .private and improper indulgences, that secret and
'•olitary habit, which ruin both body and mind, unfiting
'thorn for either business or society.

These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
duced by early habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs, Pains in" the Head, Dimness of Siffht,
Luss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Dis-
.pessia, Nervous Irritability, Dcrangciucntof the Diges-
tive Functions, General Debility; Symptoms of Con-
sumption, Sec.

MEXTALLY. — The-fearful effects on the mind are
"much to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of.

'. ideas, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
\o jibciety, eelf distrust, love of solitude, timidity, Sic.,
tire eouie of the evils produced.

• Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for
: General Debility.

By this great and important remedy, weakness of
the organs arc speedily cured, and full viaw restored.
^Thousands of the most-nervous aiid debilitated, who
/had lost all hope, have beeu immediately relieved. —
All iuirxviimeiiis to Marriage, Physical or Mcnt.il
Disqualification, Nervous Irritability, Trembling and
Weakness, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
Are speedily cured.

Young Men
Who have injured themselves by a Certain Practice,

indulged in when alone — a habit frequently learned
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CHARLES B. HABDING," '•*'• , s . •*. -• • ' >"ITtTlLL Practice pi the. fuferior and Superior Courts
V V . . of .Jefferson, Clarke and Loudouk. ' . Pfcce, No.

I, Shenandoab street, Harpers-Furry, .V-irBinia.'ii ,-
September 28. 1852. ; '.: ' '"

A~ N3DREW E. KHVNEPY, ^̂ T~
ATTORNEY AT, LAW, .

CHARLESTOWN, VIRGINIA.
" Will praetice-m.the Cour40 of Jefferson, Frederick,
Berkeley" and Clarke couhties. , ^ . .

Af-Omce, one door east of Ctrter's Hotel.
SeptciaberBS, 1S54— 3m' , [F-P-] -

~~REMOVAL.

LAW,ATl'ORNEY
COMMISSIONED; 'Iff

GENERAL AGENT.
/~VFFICE in his House, formerly the property ;of the
\J late Mrs. Fanny M; Willis, one door north of the'
oMce of, Win. C. . Worthington, Esq.- Entrance'' from
same' street.' • - ' ' ' ,[ July. IS, 1854.;— tf

TALBOT S. DUKE,.
A T T 0 -li X E Y x A T I, A .

tTTILL practice il^ the Superior and inferior Courts
» Y_ of Jeffersoni Berkeley and Loudoun. . . , .
Office No. 2, Shenandoan street, Harpers-Ferry,

Virginia. _ [July '18; 1̂ 34.— 6m.
Dr. COOKE

OFFERS his professional services to the .Citizens
of Chalesto wn and its vicinity. '

He u-ill be found at t. N. Carter's Hotel, of at his
office one door East bf it.

May 9 , 1854. • . ' ' ' ' ' ' :
. .

STONE,
Commissioner in Chancery of the Cirbait

and County Court of Jefferson County.aFFICEin the Court-House, ^ up stairs,) in the
room for many years occupied as an office by

the late ROBT. WOB.THINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east door.
July 11, 1654— tf

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
DENTIST.

E tinderngncd tenders Lis thanks to the .Citi-
zens of .Harper's -Ferry and JJoliVar, for" .tlicir

liberal patronagej during the tuiie he.has been with
tUcin. And having permanently located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a, liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing- Community.

Those desiriug teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted-:-either on pivots or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner. •

J. S. AUIABAUGH.
Sept. 20,1S53. _ ._; . •

OdMp.'.the Greek Slave.
D0GAKNE. '

Where life is half r e e j , . , , , , , i;
And beautyr-n,wells;.cre{i^Bd, hot enwrought —

Why haunUst.thou my djfeaaas, enrobed in light,
- And atmosphered with tf^rity,' wherein :. •••• •
Mine own Boul &^ranSBgured;'aTid grbwslbri

As thong^ liii St̂ el sniired-dway' its Bin ?""'
'

i* appeafect: burdensoine to Ber.—
"She 'tnist'ed"' iio body ; .ab& ;was continually
iSndtBg-faaltr—Servanta were & tohtinued
' thorn iu.h,erJ9iKtiv;'\'fli«-'9 a-spurce\blt frritation,
rn'olb's* were; liprriMe,' and- all tli'e daily: .vexa-
;iion3.of lifd .tended tb-imiike illis'a w^orld of
^ibirikiiiou^anjd; uiigaianw . . • i . : . . , . , - j ~
";;uShje!;hadC'Beeu iriarried about two years, and

:
thislnaideh^hapB'niakjes solitude"--'- I

.pf all th&bbsy'maf'fV - - ; ' . •'" ;- :
-•' Bepeath her 'soil's iinme'aSuraWe woe,

All seMtfo'iis visron lies subdued, ".' :

An4 'from ; her; yleii'ed eyes th| jEldiv1"-
Of tears, is inward turned upijn'iier heart;

Wtifle;pn-tbe^r^«ning lips
.- : ' "Her-.eloqcent spirit swoons,-- ,

And from the lustrous browffl eclipse , i
Falls patient glory, as from- clouded moons t

SecuR/in -festal grace} yef wafto
' --Aiid flexile wilh the 'delicate glow of youth,
• -She stands, the swg'et'eniboditu'ent of trufhi

r pure, thpiighfe.ciusteriiig.around; her form,
'Like seraph. garments, whiter than the sitotrs

wild sea iipthrpwa1.

ib'e. (soldered; aji .excellent
; So she was, >so fep-asoeatness 4'rid
iity were concerned ̂  .bat, when we

• consider comfort . and h appiness in anothbr
point 6f view, !slie' missed it^ecidedly. When
: uer" husband came ,-horae,,'. ihe would "cotn-
mend^ repeating -iujde&il. all her

"with •tier. --dohiestieai-'. during :the day, -with
'Vfrich she -wonld generaly conclude with.f.he
sorrowful reflefetTdn that she should not live

~lon^7 and he/might see .whom he would get
-tha6:''W<Aild 4<&|>; Ihings in? as'Bice dfder as

MARTINSBURG ACADEMY:
Tivit et Viget.

C. E. VON FAHNESTOCK, PRINCIPAL.
rjAHE friends of this Institution are most politely in-
J. formed that its duties will be resumed .on MoiU

day the 4th of Septemljer. Terms will be made
known upon application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PENDLETON, Presideiit of Board of Trustees.

Julv 4,1854—tf
FALL ARRIVAL . ,

OF CLOTHS, CASSlMEkES,
AND VEST1NGS:

The subscriber has just returned from New
York, where he selected With great care his STOCK
OF GOODS, euibracing- the most fashionable styles
of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS, &c.,
to which he invites the particular attention ol all in
want "of Clothing, and which he will trim and make
up in the finest manner and Inos^ fashionable style.

The subscriber returns his sincere thanks to the
public for Uiei'r vcfy liberal patronage, and assures
them that.he will use every effort to.jrivesatisfaclion.

For the benefit of the Ladies I have. brought on
PATTERNS of all sizes and styles for children and
youths' Clothes.

Goods purchased elsewhere; wifl Be hianufac-
turcd as usual.

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, October 17,1854—tf [P. p.]

READY-MADE
CLOTHING.

AND
TAILORING.

The subscriber would respectfully invite his friends'
and the public generally tt> his stock of Ready-ftia'dc
CLOTHING, which he offers -to sell verv"low. for
Cash. He is also prepared tomakeCOATSl PANTS
and VESTS, at tlie shortest notice and in the most
fashionable manner.

His shop is in one of the rooms of Mr. Andrew
Hunter's Row, opposite tlie Court-Housp, and next
door to E. E, Coolie's Office. . JOHN HEED.

Charlestov.-ii, October 10, 1S54.
from evil companions, or atsiJiool—UieeffcctBofwhich
kre nightly felt, even wlieu asleep, and if not cured,
renders marriag-jj impossibl«, aati Ucslroj* both mind
•fend l>ody, should apply imineiliatoly. ! V-!*V JAM2S E. JOHNSON,

• What*a pity thai a vouh<r 111:111, the hope' of his i MB-N< BOOT AND SHOE
fcountry, and" the darlin? of his pareiits, should l»- j Kjt •jfrn, MANUFACTURER,
Jnatched from ail prospccu ami ciijuyuieuts oflifi:,. ! '" *̂"** (Two doors east of the Valley Bank,)
toy the consequences of fleviauiig- from tlie path of I Has just received his fall and Winter BOOTS AND
faatur«, ainl uiduleing in a ccriaiu secret habit.— j SHOES, eiub.-ucinic every style aiid size, selected
Such pecauas beibre contemplating

._, t ,t) .Qenins I thqu canst. chain , . .
•' Not marble" only, but the human soul,
" And melt the heart with soft control;., ' . ^

And wake such re Verfence iti' the braiii
That mau may. be forgiven,

If in the ancient days-he dwelt
Idolatrous with sculptured life, and knelt

16 Beauty more than Heaven 1
. feninsis worship! for, its woria.Adpre

."th'e Infinite Source of all their glorious thought,
So blessed Artr like Nature, is o'erfraught

With such a wondrous store-
Of hallowed influence, that we who gaze1

Aright. on her creations, haply .pray arid praise t
Go, then, fair Slave ! and in thy fetters tfeich

What Hearen inspired and Genius tmth desiga'd
Be ihou- Evangel of-trne-Artj and preaph '

The freedom of the Mind I

Autumn Leaves. .
The autumn leaves I the abtlimn leaves I . .

. They, fall anil dife in .the mbiirnful blast, . •
And a strange Wild thought my heart conceivei

In their gnost-like 'echoes'of the past
'Twas thus they fell-in years agorie—*
Thus they will-fall as time rolls on,
And ever thus man's; spirit grieves
.O'er withered hopes, like autumn leaves;

. Thejeold winds s.weep the barren fields
... And whistles through thfe withered grass,
The humid earth no fragrance yields,

And days grow chiller as they pass.
Thus human hearts grow chill with y'earl;
Thus hurriah joys are damped in tears,
And man distrusts what long deceives
And reads his fete in autumn leaves.

The autumn leaves, 'are se'ar and dead! .
Tbe autnmil fields ate.bare and chilli .

Their fragrance .gone, their verdure fledj
But beauty hangs about them still.

Thus may we, as ive pass away.
In virtue hide, the heart's decay}
And find in faith trniit faith believes;
;A gentle fall^like autumn leaves.

The autumn leaves I the autumn leaves 1
They wither, die, and pass away,

And mournfully my fancy weaves,
Butpeu eaunot transcribe the lay. .

Soon; soon alike the winter cloud .
-Will spread fbr them and us the shroud,
And peace to him whose heart receives
The lesson taught by falling leaves.

ic most
Marriage-,

should reflect tha't (i suufcil lAituI a ad body arethi
iieoeJaxry requisitve to promote couuubial happiueSb.

•Indeed, wiUiotit thLj, the journey Uirnticrii life becomes
. weary pilirriiuag-c; the prospect' hourly- darken* t«.

y«e view: tin- niiud becomes sha.dov.-cd with despair,
^nd filleii with the iiielanr.holv reflection Umt tlie Imp-
ipiu&jsof another becomes blighted witli our own.—

•"VVeafeaess of tfie Organs
immediately cured} aud full vigor restored. *

To Strangers.
The many thoas>h.nil3 of the most despcrtte and

iiopclcxfi cases cuivil at this institution within the
last twelvx years, and Uie. numerous important Surgi-

_'cal Opcratiuns performed by Dr. Juhostou, witnessed
.by the reporters of tl»e papers and many other persons
botices ol which have appeared aguin aud again before
Uie public, is a sulScicnt sruarautce to the afflicted.

•It who places hiriiielf Cncler Uie care of Dr. Jolin&toii
»ua.y reiupxunly confide in his honor as_a tJentlcman,
mud o i iindeu

T

iidtrii tly rely upon his skijl as
There are so m:iny ignorant aiid worthless

Quarks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
adi'^rtiaia;;- theuiBolves as physicians, trifling with
•aud ru iu ine r the healtli of the already Afiiicted,.that
.i>r. Johnston deems it uec.esiary to say especially to.

miacuuiiiiited witli hii rcputcition ihat his cie-
deuti&ls or di ; t ioi i i : i<: alwsivs nanff in his Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

DIES s«nt to any pnrt of the country.
OFFICE— Xo. 7, South Frederick St., E:ist side.—

Observe name on door, Jan. 24, 1SS4 — ly.
T OUDOUK cocrx'Tr"
-id AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEAR ALDIE, VA.

_ Ip this Institution thorough instruction is given in
-B.lrthe branches of Mathetnatics uf Science useful to
the fanner and ihe man of business. The students
«re iiut'taaght the theory only, but they are instrucl-
ted in the PBACTICAL APPLICATION of their studies to
%he every day affairs of life.
tjuainted

They are made ac-
uainted witli the phenomena of nature; taught the

properties of soils, the requirements of plauts, ihe
composition of minerals, theutility of diffc'reiiikiuds
•of rucks, laws of mcctmiiical forces, calculations of
ibe strength of materials used for building- and oUier
purpose*, surveying farms, levelling water courses,
•laying- out ruads, making- maps, mechanical draw-
ing, calculations required in the construction of ma-
chinery, Bic. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
•taught, and illustrated by thousands of interesting-
•experiments iii the lecture room, in the labonttory
vtnd ou the lar;n. The advanced suidcutsare taught
iiow to. prepare pure cheuiiciiio, i^ia-lyze ooiiSj iiliae-
rals, marls, &c.

A workship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
•a. great variety of tools for wurking in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
fceuing nl'i the branches of mechau»m from the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing- aud finishing- of
handsome ahd costly apparatus, every part of which
la familiarly explained.
i .Their, attention is hot confined to the class book,
•but Uiey are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted 'with hundreds of operations which every body
"»ees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young
tnen ibr business. To accomplish this desirable end-,
faeither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining cve-
^ thine necessary lor fall and complete instructions
"The buildings are new and commodious. *£he labo-
*-atory is conveniently arranged for aW the manipu-
lations in qualitative and quantitative analysis, and
%he location has all the ad vantages of purity of water,
»luhrity oTatmosphere, and beauty of scenerr.

The course of instruction is Varied to suit the far-
tner. the merchant, the engineer, &c.
. The regular sessions commence on the first day of

October and end on the firjstday of the following Au-
frost. Youn«r men wishing to enter as students
should if possible make application -before the closing
of the previous session.

rf To-iH* per Session of Ten MomSu—Two hundred
\j tlollars, one-half payaDle in advance and the remain-

der on the first ^)f March. This includes Tuition,
feoard. Lodging, Washing, Fuel and Lights. Stu-
dents in the'Classical Department are charged $20
|»er Dcssion extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors afe charged only
^ ISO per session.
. Books furnished at store prices, for widen the stu-

•denta are expected to pay cash.
Farmers can have tfteir soils analyzed and teacb-

«rs and students can obtain, pure chemical tests at the

BE»j. HtfDE BENTON, Principal.
Aldie P. O.,Ix)udoun county. Va., )

May 3; 1864—ly $
tp NOTICE.
i HE undersif ri6dv grateful to the public for their

past vjjry liberal pa.tronasre, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a ccritinuance of Uie came. He
takes great pleasure in announcing- that he is nuw in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OF GOODS, which
in extent and desintbleriensj surpasses any preceding
«ne, and will compare favorably, in all respects, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
pared to take all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
change for Goods, at fair market rates. He is deter-
mined to adopt the one price system as near as his

i with groat rare expressly for this market. The p-ib-
I lie aro invited to.examine his stock, as he is fully sa-
• twfied it u ill compare favorably with lLat .of any
j other i-stablishiiiciit.

Custom \vork made to orders'on short notice, in the
: .most fashionable style and 'durable manlier.

Ocu.li,;r 10. lSo4-^tf • . '
IKON FOUNDRY.

HE undcrsig-ned have leased the well known
IRON FOUNDRY,

AT £fAllPEJRS-FERRT,
in the County of Jeffcrfcoto, YirgiiiFa, lalcly occupied
and worked oy Hugh Gillecce.- The facilities of tlie
Lessees of procuring Uie best stock, and af all times,
afford a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
workmanlike CASTINGS., They have engaged the
very best workman und solicit the p'alrouag-e of the
public. . . .

They arc prepared tofurnish all kinds pf Casting*;
cither from their own, or patterns supplied by their
custcrtuers—iwi.d the prices as low as can be afforded
any where in Ihe neighborhood.

1". BECKHAM & SON.
Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1654.

W CUTLERY AND FILES.
E have just received a large lot of Table and

Pocket"CUl'LERY, and FILES of .our own importa-
tion, the orders for which were sent out before the
advance i£ price&,-Xjf wnicli circumstance b'uyeVS'can
have the advantage.

•ENGLISH) CASTLEMAN & CO.
Alek-indria. October 1'6, 1S54.

NEVr GOODS.
HE undersigned is now receiving and opening a

general supply of FRESH GROCERIES, to which he
would call the attention of his customers and the
public, and invites them to give him a call.

October 10, 1854. R. H. BR<
FRUIT TREES;

I HAVfc 6tt hfe.nd-j at my nursery, on the farm of
AVm. Lucas, hear Hall Town, a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Trecsjof the very finest variety. As Uie public are
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
Uuiied States, and I have been allowed, the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, "which', added to
my own selections, gives me all the best viarielieS:—
My Peach Trees, especiallyi are very fine. Mv terms
are accommodating-. JAMlife STRONJCK.

October 25,1853.
TO THE FARMERS.

HAVE had.fixed up at Uie DEPOT a pair of
PSIUBANK& PLATFORM SCALES, for weighing-
Cattle, Hog-s, and Stock of all kind, &c., and have
also made pens iur loading stock on the cars. .Far-
mers or traders can have there stock not only loaded
on the ca'rs herejbut can weigh them before feayiijgi

September 12, 1854. E. M. AISQJPITH.
K. N.r-Those who "Know Nothing" are
respectfully informed that the Know No-

_ r .._ .thing BREASTPINS arc selling1 fast, they
will all be gone in "a few'days," so call soon and
examine at C.G.STEWART'S
^September 5, 1834. Jewelry.Store.

NEW\BOpKS« NEW BOOKS !1
Virginia Coinetiaus, 2 vpjs.j a fresh supply j
Leather Stocking and Silk';
ToU-inWeli; s : . .
Bayard Taylor's Travels in Africa |t/
Eventide, by Effle Afton;
The Lost Hein-'s.- |
Ten NighU in a Bar Room ;
Cant. Canot; or Twenty Years in Africa.

&J-ALSO, -JiVF RECEIVEDi-
<5bakc«>peare, 4 vols-. *,
Diamond Ec1 iiion Bibles;
Agate do . ' • do.;
Polyglot dp do-.J
Royal 4to do.;
Noctes Ambrosianx, 5 vols.;
Bunyau's Pilgrim's Progress, fine edition ;
Rollin's History, 4 vois.., Library edition;
Psalms and Hymns, different sizes;
Methodist Hymns, do.;
Parley's Cabinet Library, 16 vols.;
Chamber's Miscellany, 10 vols.;
Chamber's Select Writings, 4 vols.

For sale by L. M. SMITH.
Charlestown, October 17,1654.

NEW GOODS.
JOHN L. HOOFF

Is now receiving and opening a large aritf freneral
stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
&.c., to which he calls the attention of bis customers
and the public aud invites th«-m to call and examine.

Ccarlestown, October 17,1854.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
All-wool French Merinoes;
Plaid, Cashmere and plain f'.ittb j.
Silks, assorted colors. ' For sale by

October J7.J364. . JOHN L. HOOFF.

x>ni
Berrwille, April 25,1864—tf
flO-fhsveonhaud aud-forsale 3,000 pounds good

B A CON. ' ' J. 0. S.
FRESH GROCERIES.—Brown and

Crushed Sugars; Green afad Black Teas; N.
O. Molasses"; Pepper: -Allspice : Cider; pure
r: Lard ; Sugar, Water and Boda Crackers:

Jui^wceJved and for sale cheap, for cash, by
JAS. H. FRAZIEjt.

SEED.—Another supply ftf
B. M. *—-

rime

. — Just received and for sale a very
\J largf stock .of. Brown and Blenbhed. Cotton's,
which -wrill be sold exceedingly low for cash, bv

SepM9, 1854. J. H. FRAfejER.
TTELVET RIBANDS.— A large and general
• stock of Velvet Ribauda for trimming.

^October 17. 1854. J. L. HOOFF.
T ~ SADDLERY.
•*: HAVE just opened an assortment of English sin-
gle and double BRIDLES ANft MARTINGALES;
Plated Bits, Stirrups arid Spurs,' to be had at the,. . •-. Stirrups
Market House.

November 14,1854.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

, PICKLES.—Just received stv-
ral barrels of Cucuuibcr PicJdOB, of very supe-

rior quality, wliich I will retail by the dozen or bufa-
&r^- , ,. , '*• F, BLESSING:•November 14-, 1854.

Kov. 14.
FLO _

' KEY
Tor sale b

HAMS* J8UGAB.

Tlie Kewly Married, or a Good Lesson.
BY MKS. EJIEL1NE P. PLCltMElL"

' Ob dear! this weather is cold euoiigli lor
November,1 said Mr. 'Ashton, 'I wish wife,
you would order soaie tire made. I cannot
keep a limb of my body still.'

'Well,' said theWife, 'I think that would
lie superbly ridiculous to have my grates soil-
ed after they had been cleaned so uicely, and
my summer blowers up.'

* Oh, u&isense I what are the grates made
for but to use ? If they are So .Very nice, why
cover them up with these bi'owers ?'

But the wife remained immovable and
fluxibJe.

''Say, Emily, may I ring the bell, and order
afire?'

'No,no,? quickly interposed his wife, 'I
have just got my rooms cleaned for the sum-
mer, and I will not have them touched.'

c Cleaned for the- suimteri I wish I cOuld
.live in a place where they wouM ebhslder it a
crime to clean a house morfe than once;in
twelve yeaiV

'Theh 1 sholiiu be more particular than I
now Mii-,' Mlii Emily, .'for fear I might get
poisolitti before my time came. Mt/u seem

. not to have'aiiy" percrptijn of dirt-. It is for-
tunate that somebody "has*1

' I don't care, it S's unreasonable to close
up the fire-frames :so soon,' muttered h-er hus-
band. . ,

4 WJi'ati at this.seasoh of the year—almost
the middle of June? We had pu^ht to ex-
peut sUm'mer v\'«ather by this timi.V

'Suppose.we shoxild have c&lle'ft'tt»-day.' ;
' No one will caH "to-day, Ishou d iiot read-

ily imagine. .1 think tie clouds predict a
storm.'

'In doorS or"btit?' ihquired Vex husband,
roguishly.

Just at this .moment .the door bell rang,
which betokened something more than an er-
rand boy-or peddler. Presently a visitor was
ushered in.

' Ah ! good morning, Mr. Norris,' fe^id Mr.
and.Mrs. Ashton; * when-did you'arrive?'

• A I I/MI f bM ruilir Qinrn 1 ri.nliij/1 tliu t-icitAiAbout un hour ago,' replied
' This is very singular weather for June;' he
coii tin tied ; ' it' is more like November.' .. -
' It is indeed. I have been telling ftife that

we ought to have.a good coal fire. Emily, dear,
dou't you think I had .better ring the beil,
and order a fire ?'

fituily frowiied). ahd cafet an impatient look
at her husband-. ' Mr. Norris quickly read the
answeh

'Oh, lalh hoi tjold,' '-protested Mr..TST^rris,
with shiVerihg limbs- 'do uot have a tire built
forme. I Lave- called rather early, I am al-
ready aware— rhope_ you .'\vili excuse m,e— -but'
as I had some parti^ula'r blisiness witii'Mr.
Ashton, I concjlided you migllt bo'at home
at this hour.' " , . . .
. — 4-am-glad to. see you,' said Mr. Ashton.
^ After a short' "time, Mr. If on is took" his
leave.
J -'"Small favors received, acloiowledgcicl, ahd

gratefully . accepted, and larger ones iu pro-
portion,' said Emily, as soon as the visitor had
closed the door. > I gave orders to tlie -ser-
vants, this morning, to say, i f , any one came
aud inquired for us, that we had gone inkr- the
country.'

'For my partj I was. glad to see Norris,*
said Mr.^Asblon,; 'afc well as mortified at the
cool reception we gave him. Poor fellow 1 he
had the blue shakes when he went out. ' I
must ask him to tea to-morrow; Say shan't
I, Emily !'

' Well, if you milatj why you 'must, I sup1

pose ; "but*
.'. But, Xyhat 1 Have yob any objection ?' ,• ,
'Notiiing, only. I hstvejusj, got my tstUo-

se'rvice nicely > cleaned and polinhcd, .and tny
table cloths all pu.t away with the exception
of those we liave for our own tise.' ..'
^'Capital,'-" said Mr. Ashton, ' ho\V proiid I
shall tc-c-1 to have things look so nice 1 I don't

if Mr. Norris lakes tea here, that he
wilj; be a married/ man in- less than A year.^
What do'yuti thiiak, Einily eh f.

'-
.

At this- piejisa^t turn of '-ajfafe, Emily did
not make much n-Jilyi Mr. Norris was invited
to tea; everything to all appearance, passed
off \vell; and Mr. Korris concluded that if he
eoiiltl get married and get such a wife as Mr,

'Afi'Lton. jt wotild not be such a dreadful 'thing
Everything looked so

service, and tabfenfloths, es-peoiall v.
"Offings

'Well; why don't you, dismiss theini*' said
Mr. Ashtpff,lmp'atiently.

' What \VouMJ be the use of that ? • I can-
not do th'e work. I did not get married to
make a slave of myself, or to put my hands
out .of shape by doing house-work. There is

.Torn—he. came with recommendations full a
yard long; and Susan did the work f"o.r one
family thirteen years; she, too, came to me
highly recommended; and another thing, she
will come and go when she pleases, and say
.what she pleases.'

.'She is purictiisl to duty, is she not?' in-
quired Mh Ashton. .

'Oh, yes; ahe always does her work quick-
ly and neatly; hut she will-not allow me to
give her any advice about it.—is even saucy

. enotig'h to" ten tiie Sometimes that if .she were
to follow -my directions in cooking, she would
have nolhiug fit to put on the table.'
vAlam very sorry that you have so many
trials} nay dear. I have a great many in^my
btishiesS, 'and I have secretly hoped that'you
migh{ be spared all these little trials,-that you
might feel like diverting my mind in an agree-
&blg"clyt chat when I return .home weary ahd
dispirited.'

' mtve ybtt seen Mr. Barre tb-day ?' inquir-
ed fijuily.

'Ko, I have not,-* l-'ep'iied kr. Ashton, glad
ttt turn the conversation.

,'Come, tea is ready,' said Emily.
They both sat; down, in silence, fed ap-

peared to be wrapped deep in tneir own
thoughts;1 v . .

Soon after tea the 'dooir, bell rang, and visi-
tors were announced: The evening passed
off in aTively conversation. The hour for re-
tirement came. Both went to bed with a res-
olution that nothing should occur, to cltiiJd
the sky over their inatriVaoniai life. For
many times bb'r young wife had contrived
to feel sad, aiid make her husband as^glopmy
as. if some real misfortune .were hanging over
them. '.. , . .

'What say you, Emily, to givmgup house-
keeping, and going out to board f said Mr.
Ashton, after another chapter of the servants'
tk-ficieuces, and short comings, and overgrown
idens 68 to" '.what Ms their place-, and what

/wiiS hot.', 't shb'uld like to try it, at any
rate,'continued he1, . , , . . .

' Whyi'M'r. Ashton ! I thought you wished
to keep Louse", because you could have so
uiu,ch more liberty and '

' Well, Emily, so t dW * but it 5s rhp're for
your sake than my own that 1 would make
the change. I see your house-keeping is "a
source of torment to you; It has been noth-
ing but one uninterrupted chain of complaints
ever since..we were married. Precious little
comfort do I see 1'

.These remarks sank heavily intb the hteart
of. the.young, wife', and she cou d not refrain
from weeping passionately over them when
she was alone. One day while coming over,
•the ills of life, she said :

'I know what I'll do; I'll just run over
and see my good .and valued friend, Mrs. Wil-
son.'

And so she went Mrs. Wilson was a
friend - from iwfaiicy', tb her she unfolded the'
whole blatter1—her whole hxsirt and nil her
troubles. :

' My dear child,' said Mrs. Wilson smiling
kindly, 'you are young yet—that is all.'

. ' Well, dear Mrs. Wilson, is there no hope,
while. I am a young house-keeper, to make
my husband happy r Still, I would like to
hriye ̂ everythingJn perfect neatness, move in
perfect system, and yet have quietness aud

A JrMfetty Story.
"Well, I think it's likely ; but don't tease

me' any more. Tour brother has married a
poor girl, one whom I. forbade him to marry,
and I wont 'rorgive him, if they starve to-
gether?* ':
. :... This speeiih wa^ addressed ., to.. a lovely
girl scarcely eighteen, beautiful as the lily
that hides itself beneath the dark waters. She
was parting^ th'e'iiflyery locks on her.Vfather's
high; handsomis Forehead, of which her owu

, was a miniature, and. pleading the cause' of
her delinquent brbther,; who had -married' hu
oppbsitioto ;t<*-her fether's will, i&d. consequent-
ly b.een,disiRheriliBd.. ;Mr. ̂ heatly was a riclr
old genUemad'j S resident of Boston. He was3

a fatj - g*3<M hatured old fellow, ' 'spm rwhat
given to mli'th and, wine, aqd.fiftt m his arm
chair from .irioraing irntil night, smoking his
pipe anfd reading the newspapers. Sometimes
.•a-story of his own exploits 1n-'our revolutitida-';
ty baUle8;fill.ed lip a passing hour. Ha. had
two children the disobedient son, and the beau-
tiful gir| before spttken of. The fdild girl went
on pleading :

'De&r father, do forgive; Him; yrJti doh't
know what a beautiful girl he has niarried,

>T think it's-.likely,'"said the old man, 'but
don't tease me, and open the door .a little, this
plaguy room smokes so.'

'Well,' continued Ellen, 'won't you jtlst
see her now—she; is so good, and the -little
boy, -h«5 looks so innoceut'

'What did you say ?' interrupted the1 fath-
er; a boy! have I a grandchild ? Why El-
len I never knew that before! but I think it's
likely. Well, now give me my chocolate-, and
*l*A*4 «wri *M •vVii%v »Vii*eiin l«&bVi*4i^' '"' • ' ' - '

ease.
• * In the. first place, the object of good house-

keeping te comfort, aiid tuihtbrt implies quiet
auti -ea&h Always try ahd have everything
pleasant for ybUr husband. ' If you have any
trials, df a trivial nature, never mention them.
With youth,i health, means, and last, though
not least, a hUsbahd..thal' you.. dearly love,
what right -have petty' trials to intervene be-
tween -you aiid happiness?' .

*ph> 'well, biit I haVe tire" worst domestics
irii the world \ They will not let .me- instruct
therir at all ; afad nothing is done as I should
doit.'. .

* t think I heard you say, not long since,
that they were very neat and prompt,' said
Mrs. Wilson-. . .

.? Oh, yi2s ; but they will not Jet me e"bm-
m^nd them at alL 1 cannot exercise any di'g-
nity whatever in my own house,' % -

' Do not ekact too .much,' said Mrs. Wilson:
* Don't you think, by y'our owu short *xpe-
riqnce, , thatejjterfect ubedien'eeis the most difii-
cult of hii^tn Virtues ?'

1 Well, jJer'haps so,' .said Emily. '"But how
-is it that-yoU take everything so easil v/Mrs.
Wilson?'

' By keeping a general superintendebc'e ; by
not interfering too much with my servants,
eu<:buraging thenr when I have an oppbituni-
ty, and sympathizing with thBiti in their trials;
in short, "by endeavoring to make everything
as pleasant as possible by an even course dai-
ly. with my -hiisbahd and..se.ry^nts-.,. JDon't let
little difficulties' grow into" larger ohes; You
wUMhid them mueh "easier to conquer; One
must pass overmuch to get through life hap-
pily.'
. Emily went hoihe, firmly resolved to put in

practice the gopr' advice given her.
Mr. Ashton soon observed the change,, and,

with great delight, remarked that lie -did
not envy a man his 'single blessedness,' while
he had such a sure resource for crushed
spirits— a pleasant wife, ;Hud, in short, a hap-
py home,

*" lf* t̂|j* ^_ f ___ ^

A Shifty Judge.
A short time since -they had a queer Case

for Circuit Judjje in the. Western Uistiict of
Tennessee, He was a good lawyer, buttiared
nothing fbr appearances, and less for dress.—;
ThtJ-latter he knew nothing, about) it bfcing
entirely left to Betty; his wife; His Betty wiis
abseiitifrom home olice wluui he started around
on the circuit, leaving, .the Jddg« to pack his
t:loi hes .fi>r the trip. He did so, but : instead
of finding his shirts, he seizf-d on " a pile of his
wife's \vlmt-j-ou-fall-enis, used for a.like pur-
posa. A learned brother Who roomed with
him, was ratiuh amused a few moruiugs-after,
at t)ie queer appearance bf the Judge, nothing
being in sight biithkhead arms and feet, -his
ISoks of hewildtruiemv^aiid-rhis-fiotto voice rer
flections, which were, ' I wonder what on earth
made .Betty eti£ off my sleeves i' It is prob-
able tlBu he heard the reason the next time" lit
sa* Betty, but not before, as' the bar' kept
dark-on the matter .(to hitii) that round;

.^•{OO.fl - ' ;f- — • • • * ' • - • • - ' !

!iQoJld-.your tongtia for a fool;" said ati
^ tp',gs ̂ jfe^^bBri yo\fil $l&h\
g'joufdblij^rt'aS the Glittin • i&SxrJZ

the,ij.gd ,tb. y/3,ur mtis,ic
Ellen left him. The old man's heart began

to relent.
'Well,' he went on, 'Charles was always a good

boy, a little wild or so at College, but ( In-
dulged him; and he was always good to his'
old fether, for all, but h& disobeyed me by
marrying this poor girl; yet as my old Irie'nd
and fellow-soldier, Tom Bonner uS'ed to say,
we must forgive. ^Poor Tbm! I ^biild give all
my old shoes I have got, to know what ever
become ofhim. If I could but find him or
one of his children! Heaven grant they are not
suffering! This plaguy smokey room, Low
my eyes water! If I did but know who this
girl was that my Charles has jnarried 5 but I
have never inquired her nanie. I'll find out
and:—: .

't think it's likeljr,' said the old mail.
Ellen led into the room a beautiful boy,

about two years old.' His curly hair and rosy
cheeks could nbt but make one love him.

'Who is thatJ' said the old man, wiping
his eyes;

' That-- that is Charles' boy,' said EHen,
throwing one of her arms around her father's
neck, while, with the other she placed the
child on his knee. • The child looked tenderly
up in his face and lisped out:

'Grandpa", what makes you cry so P
The old man clasped the child to his bosom,

kissed him again and again. After this emo-
tion had a little subsided, he bade the child
tell his name.

' Thomas Bonner Wheatly,'said the boy,
' I am named after grand-pa.'

' What do I hear?' said the old man,
'Thomas Bonner your grandfather?'

'Yes,' lisped th'e boy, 'and lie lives with
ma, at ;'

'Get me my cane,' said the did man, '-and
come Ellen;.- be quick; child.'

They', started off at a quick p'ace, which
soon brought them to the podr, though neat
lodgings of his soiii There he beheld his old
friend, Thomas Bonner, seated in one corner,
weaving baskets, while lite swarthy limbs
showed how unable he was to perform
his neceSsary task. His lovely daughter, the
wife of Charles, was preparing their frugal
meal, and Charles was bat seeking employ-
ment to support his needy family. .
' ' It's all my fault,' sobbed the old man as he

embraced his friend, who was petrified with
amazement.

'Come,' said Mr. Wheatly, 'come all pf you
home with me, we will all live together there
is plenty room iu my house for us allJ

'Oh, how happy we shall be!' she exclaim-
ed, ' and father will love our little Thomas so,
aud 'he ' l l be your pet, -won't he father?'- .

' Av,' said" the old man, 'I think it's very
likely!'

An Idiot's Faith.
The folio wing Jact occurred- at the-farm of

Abingdon-, in tiie parish of Crawford'ifohn,
Scotland, at the distance of well High a centu-
ry from the .present Jay. It was then, as it
is IB a greater or less degree still, the practice
among the farmers-to lodge wayfaring poor;
and as the fanner's room is often but small,
and the'characters of such random guests are
sometimes doubtful^ they are furnished with
blanket's ahd straw in sbhite bf the bnt-hbuses,
where, 'however-, tbeyare comfoTfably shelter-
ed, It was in the practice, of this generous
hospitality, that the character of the humble
subject of it was revealed, to View-.

Says the narrator to his .brother j: " t re-
member ah anecdbte bf my rnothe'r's, whi«'h
Sir Walter Scott would have valued. A poor
wandering simpleton, or idiot,- came to her
father's house oue winter evening, and sat by
the fire. It was soon policed that he was un-
Weliv Ou-beiiig asked what ailed him,.his
reply was, 'Amunco' cauld.'

•"After giving him warm gruel, he was put
to a comfortable bed in the kiln. . At.arlate
ho.ur; one. of the maid servants came saying
'that the poor.thing in the kiln was ave mut1

tering and speaking to himselF:'
"My metuer arid others went to listen, whfen

they 'distiiicUy overheard him repeating - over
aud over again the-following bit of rhyme:

'Threeo' Aue,
. Aud Aneb' Three?

And Ane o' Three" :
Will save me.'

the he*t mbriiingda'wued, but the ftoul of
the poor- wanderer -had gone to the bosom of
that 'Ane o' Three,' on whose.mercy he relied;
'My mother,' the narrator adds; \-otlld not re-
late the'anecdote with; dry eyes.'

Is there not,..Sh'thy simple language of tlis
poor wanderer, the digliiict recognition of the
doctrine of the Trinity, and of the'mediatorial
work of the Saviour, together with his Divinity,
as that 'Aue o' Three,' to whom the simple
soul committed itself in full confidence thatviti
his own appropriate language,"lie'will save
me T It reminds us of the Saviour's striking
language I 'Ijhank thee, 0 Father, Lord of
heavcii arid earth, because thou hast hid tbesa
things from the wise and prudent, aud hast re-
vealed them unto babes. Even so^ Fatktr
for so it'Seeihed good in thy sight;'

Shook Him.
A city buck visiu-ii i tu-Si iakerB atL^bahnfa,

soiue tiine since, and as he was wandering
through the village, encountered a stout hearty
specimen of the sect, and thus ai-eostt-d him ;

" Well, Broadbriiii) are you much 6f a
shaker!""

Y.oWff
[From the fiew York Observer.3

•In mental 'culture custom commonly allows
to woman far fewer advantages than are en-
jpy.ed. by men. Girls are sent to school and
taught the .elementary branches; but earnest
endeavors after further improvement usdally.
ceasei :much too soon.; This state of things
has been partly, induced by a fear, of being
esteemed jtroTtff-minded I a term which has
passed into'disrepute by the follies and ex-
cesses of a class of females, who seem to
have, forgotten .their proper positions. Pro'iflpt-

:ed.by their/ambition and: such like motives,
they-thrust themselves into-; the ranks of mcb,
'sect 'occupations^ which ill-become them, as-
sume the feeljngs,vand adopt tho habits pe-
culiar tjfj.'. the", sterner sex, thus apparently for-
getting thai woman's great strength lit a in
her great weakness. -The conduct of such is
repugnant to the mind of a refined aid mo-
dest-female, and induces .her to pursue an
opposite course. But as in every, thing else,
so here there may be fanatics To-give up
all thit Is liable I'd abase is to surrender
whatever is valuable. If some women have
overstepped the limits which religion and
good sense have prescribed Tor them, is it
necessary" that others more feminine should
withdraw from all attempts at iiienta! im-
provement! By such a course they consign
conitcoh' priviiegjes to. tne abuse of a few.—
It is to be regretted that so many young la-
dies, as soon as free from " the discipline of
school, quite pertermit their studies. The
plea urged is the necessity of relaxation.—
Admitting that the health may have snffer-
ed by, confinement jn Overheated and ill-
ventilated rooms, yet i's it wise now to avoid
a moderate use of books? Mental stagna-
tion is as .bad as proti acted excitement. A
bow never drawn is as useless as one over-
bent

A few. hints for mental culture may not
be unacceptable here. "Think as well as" read,
reflect as well as acquire no'ti'bns. Excessive
reading hinders the best exercise of our own
facilities, especially those of taste and judg-
ment Plato well said " that a mass of ill-
digested information is much more danger-
ous than general ignorance." -

Aim at thoroughness in learning. Be
not superficial. One bf tlie best English poets
Says—

"A little learning- is a dangerous thing1,
Drink deep or taste not the Pierian spring-."

There is a time for all v our duties. - Fe-
male studies should -not be pursued to the ex-
clusion of domestic employments. A woman
should early team how to make home hap-
py. She should prepare herself for the duties
and trials of the future. It is well known that
an illustrious woman of France being asked by
Napoleon "what was wanted to make her coun-
try great, replied, "Mothers."

Perseverance and punctuality will enable the
earnest student to attend to domestic cares,
and to have some time which can be particu-
larly devoted to a systematic course of reading.
Every, hour thus spent will tell for itself, and a
pleasurable surprise at the progress made can-
not fail to follow;

There is no lack in our day of a style of lit-
erature which can at best please but for the
moment To read such works requires no
mental effort, -and is generally productive of
evil only. - It is a sinful abuse of time to spend
hours arid days over novels, while the mind is
starving for want of nolirishment;

Confine not your reading to any one class of
writers. Such works as demand the-severest
thought, 5f cbhstantly perused, will overtax the
faculties-and result in weariness, Mingle the
light ggfjyieavy, the pleasant and the severe.
In selecNSg secure tlie direction of some com-
petent counsellor. Remember it is more diffi-
cult to unlearn than to learn, and be careful to
make a-judicious choice of studies in the first
instance.

Always be ready to yield an opinion when
convinced bf its error, aud never be unwilling
to hear the opposite.side of every- question.

The free but careful use of the pen is well
adapted to strengthen and discipline the mind.
Writing* out"'jour thoughts will enable you to
Qorrect the manner of expressing tEem, and
thus a copious and graceful use of language
will be acquired. Bacon said, "Reading maketh
a full man, speaking a ready man-, and writing
a correct man,"

It is no disgrace to quit studies too abstruse
for one's understanding, and engage iu others.
To act otherwise would be a.waste of time.—

7WWQ P i tlPn t frTSJ f* i "R TtftI5UUl\i->T * ilJJini'lJjudAOj u-~L.IIi.Oj
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, L4BEI8, £«.

EXECUTED WITH SBATNS3* A1»D EWSWTCH AT TH»

OFFICE OF SPIRIT W -JEFFERSON.
npplv of Marirtratea', Sheriffs'.and Con«Able'«

ttLAdraS—Deeds of Bargain »u«l Sale and DeeS» of
Trust—Negotiable and Promiiaory Notes, ic.< fcc«
always on.band. • .

Cffenwell's Greatness.
- ; Cromwell died \s\ the plentitnde of his po-sr tf and
greatness. -Be had succeeded beyond- a'l espectalion;
far more than afty other 8? thosemerf-hadsjKceedeil,
who, by their genius, have raised themselves; da h»
hod done, to supreme authority; for he had attemptf
5J and accomplished, pith equal success, tSe most
pppogite designs. During eighteeii j^nre,. timt h«
hda been an evei^victorious actor on jlia woefd'a
stage, he had alternately sown disorder. anS eatab-
lished order, euected and uunished revolutioB,-ttTSrr
thrawn. andrestoteii gbirernment in his country. .̂*
every mouient. uader «kll circumstances, iw bad-ilii-
.tinguished, with aflmlhib'e-sagitcitjr'j Uio dmaistrai
interests and parlous of the time, so as to make teem
the instruments, of his own rule, careless •whetkw-b*
belied-nisantecedent conduct,so Ioag.a3£ejriu»ph-
ed in concert with tire populist instiact, and. esj>taia-
ing the inconsistencies of his conduct by thi asc*n-
dant unity of hi* power. He is, perhaps. th«-«nly
example which History affords of oue man h^fing
governed the most opposite events, and :iiroi
ficient for the most variuaa destinies And
cdurseflf his. Tiolebt and chaa»;efa} CRreer, iaeei

said ;the other, "hot overmuch bill t
can-do-a little that Wity.''

•v I siionld like to sue how you perform,";
said the young spark.

"Guess I can iiwomrHbdate thee, frifend,"
said -Hie" other, quite cool.

So sayTng, he seized the astonished customer,
by the collar'and nearly shbok him out of.his
-hoots. -*—--; • •*•aaia/. 1

inDt

Knowledge"can often fy$ obtained from persons
of little education. Sever be prevented by
the fear of exposing your ignorance from seek-
'irig ihrbrmatibh of well-informed persons.

Be not 'discpurtoe'd pn viewing tlie vast
work before you. My Lord Verulam said :
"Of knowledge there is no satiety, but satisfac-
tion and appetite are perpetually interchange-
able." Sir Isaac Newton .remarked: "The
man who comes after me may know some-
thing :? and-, " 1 stand b{5ob the shore of the
sea of knowledge, and all 1 have done is. to
gather some pebbles."

William Wirt wrote, " Take it for granted
that there is no great eminence without great
labbh"

A persevering spirit shall succeed. Nor
should it dishearten us that we are apt soun to
forget what we have learned, for lost knowledge
is easily* reTJoViered;

Let young women cultivate their minds,
and so use all their powers for the good of men
and the honor of God: they will then be sur-
prised at the amount of their influence for good.

E. S.'"

b*! ' t*tW»-Wk%-v* | buy W

eign against -whoip killing baJ' ucea declared t^ b»
no' murder,' never found himself face tu fuce with »a
assassin. Tbe world bas never kao*,aflbihecrex-
ample" of success at ones so constant and so ?arioui».
or of fortune so iiivariablj farorr.b't. in the inidsl of
such manifold conflicts and perils.

Yet Cromwell's death- bed was clouded with gloom;
He was unwilling not only to die, but also* and
mos( of alij to die without having attained bis teal
and final object. However great c'a egotism mar
have been, his soul was loo great to rest satisfied
with tbe highest fortune, if it were mere personal,
and, like' himself, of ephemeral earthly duratioi —
Weary of the ruin he had caused, it was his cherish*
ed Wish to Restore W hisetti'Jtry a trgtlaf and stablS
government — the only government which was suited
to its wants, a monarchynnder the control o~"Par}:«-
ment. And at the same time, with an anfbir.cii
which extended beyond thegrare. under the influ-
ence of that thir^forperrnapence which is thestatoi>
of truii greatnes*, he aspired to leave his natne and
race in pbss^si'oa of the throue. He failed in bciB
designs- Ijis crime had raised up obstacles agarost
him, whicfi neither his prudent genius nor his p^er-
sereri^g *ill could surmount j and tho' covered. >>3
fd'r as he himself was cpncerteii, with ppwer-Siiit
glory, he died with his tleitrvst hopes frostratSd nnd
leaving behind him, as hio successors. tbeTtvra ene^-
miea wboai he bad so ardently combatted — anarch/
and the Stuart?. — Gvizot.

Who IsJDoesticksX
Applications have been made to us for the address

o! bpestickj by threi sVv'SrAt j>ablishers . V-ho waul
him to wrife tileni a bout, or get up sonietbiBtr for
them that trill. sell in these hard tino«o ; and seveji'al
gen tletnea have nattered us by assurance that thay
took our paper exclusively for the privilege of Vend-
ing his communications. This is nn .attt.ation.t9
which we are not fairly entitled. We liave copkd
all we have published ft*om tlie Detroit Adve; t:£cr,
where, with a" single exception all originally appear-
ed.

Doesticks 'is a modest yonng clerk in this cit/
•Whose life thus far has ojily spanned some twen: y- thre*
years; aha he is disinclin'ea at phiLat, Vo pah witE
his anonymous obscurity. . He has nothing to offer
the publlsheis at present, ai.d when he h.is, if ever
he thinks it will be time enough to reveal his where-
abbuts and whatabouts. He is not looking to lite?a-
ture aa a profession, aees no literary merit in ivhat
he has done, writes to the Advertiser to' oblige A -•
younger brother who is connected W:th that journal,
and for no other object. He vras oiie of the student*
of Michigan University who were expelled sons*
years ago under the decree issued against secret so-
cieties in that institution. His father is a lawyer/of
some rank at Ann Arbor, Michigan.

"Doestkks on a Bender" was the first of the serte*
that was published. It was written iu a privsto
letter to a friend, who gave it to the 'editor of th»
Peninsular. Quarterly and University Magozlne-^a
periodical published at Ann Arbor, which had a
brief but creditable existence— .\vhere it first appear-
ed; and from whence it found its way to a mor»
numerous, if not a more appreciative doss of readers,
through the columns of the Evening Post. Thc«-
teatiba which it attracted led to the publication of
others, until now fourteen have appeared. They all
contain passages of wit and humor which linger in,
the memory and display powers of observation from
which much may yet be expected. — JV. ¥. Evening
Post. ' _ ^

Faithful Forevfe r.
It is a dear delight for the soul to have trust la

the faith of another. It makes a pillow of softness
for the cheek which is burning with tears an'd tb»
touch bfpain. It is an nndeferred seclusion iu t t>
which the mind, when weary of sadness, may retreat
for a caress bf constant love — a warmth iu the c'asp
of frendsbip, forever lingering on the hand— M consul-
ing yoice that dwells with an eternal cch'o on ;li)
ear— a dew of mercy falling on the troulkd hearts pf
this world. BereaTements and wishes long with-
held^ descend sometimes" as chastening priefs upon
our nature, but there is no solace for the bittertii.1 uf
broken laith.

Huinboiat.
Among the brilliant corps of scientific men

who adorn Europe at the present day is one ac-
knowledged chief, who towers over all others.
This is the Venerable Alexander Von Huinboldt
who at tlie age 'of four-score and five years-, still
p'rbsiecUtes with Vigor andisucceSshis researches
;ri th.elKiroacl'dpiJiaiSs of science. ., A wrik-r.iu
Blackwbod's Magaiilie thus descries the emi-
nent philosopher: - -

* Age—it's slightly upon -hisr active hea'd.'—-
Still full of recorded facts and thoughts, be la-
bors daily in committing thorn to the page;
for the grave he tells you, waits him early
now, and he niiist' finish what he hits to do
before he dies. And yet he is as fail, at the
saine time* of the discoveries and new thoughts
of others, and as eager, as the young student
of_Natiire gathering up frtsh threads of knowl-
edge, and in following the advances of the
various depart meats Of natural science And
in so doing it Js tiharaeteristic of his generous
mind to estimate highly the labors of others,
to encourage the yoling and aspiring invfetti-
g^totyip Whatever department of Nature he
may bedev'otcd, atid tb aid him with his coun-
sel, hi» influence and his sympathy-. .We.
found him congraUilatinp himself on,, the pos-
session of a powt-r w i th tfliioh f< -w scientific'
men are gif'nl, that of rnnkiliw sc-u-ne* popular
of drawing to himself, and to the kmnUcdgd
he had to diffuse, the regard and attention of
ihe ih;i5ses of the peojile in his owq anfj other
countries, by a clear method and ah attractive
style.

Humboklt resides in Berlin. He: is repre-
s«n4ed us having a lofty, massive brow, which
as it overarches'his rodei-ting,' observing feyes,
seems 'at first sight almost too ];itgo for the di-
mensions of the body and the general shje of
them itself. Hi* massive chin is indicative of
«, r»ife tenacity bf purpose, of";a .peiseverance
Wijch^§)r,a.i>ng Ijta.has enabled him unceas-
ingly to augment the accumulated khovvl
ofih<» iHltoMttd ' '. ;,. . _ * .
fctriV« to spread i

Like the Angels.
' AVhy ! you would have me like the angels ;'

exclaimed a young girl to whom a friend had
been talking.

Truly would we hat'e women like tha
angels. ' And Why n'ot? Is it any harm la
be like an angel? Wo read that they aro
very beautiful— lull of love, truth, purity, caai-
passionate, sinless. Are these forbidden traits I
Angels slander not each other. They • Bave
Bo circles in their glorious home where char-
acters are picked to pie'ces. Angek ueyar
wreathe the face with smiles when envy: is
gnawing the very heart-strings in twain-. Au-
gels never rejoice over the downfall of another,
Angels lUre not wit.ii the eye, and then coldly
cast off with the lip. Angels suffer not pas-
sion to paint the brow dark with discontent
and hatred.

Would you not wish, eventually, to becoraa
angels ? or does this thought never enter with
the multitude that cross the mind's thresbbltF?
Why not prepare then for this high destina-
tion I Why not discipline the sublime thought*
and beautiful in good deeds ? Cultivate your
affections, be pure in thought, gentle ih spir-
it. Banish forever deception, evil speaking,
inordinate love of pleasure ! Why not be-
come aa near as you may be, angels ou earth ?
Ah 1 young ladies, believe us whe&.we tell
you therS is no harln in trying to be Ilia tlio
angels.

Vicissitudes of Fortune.
A writer in the London Economist, sums up1

a very able article on Napoleon III, as follofta :
'^The same man who landed at Boulogne

ia 1840, with a single steamer and a- few
frieuds, on a desperate and abortix-e
don, revisits it iu 1854, to review a
army and rfejceive the aofawge of countless
spectators. The sariie man who" sis years ago
.lived in obscurity in London, scarcely able to
pay Lis tailor's; and quite unable to pav ha
horse dealer's bi3{-r\v!reiii many looked upo»
as stdpidj and whom none looked upon as wise,
df whom few augured well, and whom fetf
would trust much, ws have just seeu receiv*

iier visits and c'oihpliments of the-*oasbit
three royal guests

at" his tiible, one 'of thetti the ?oa-ih-'3aw bF2iS
very tnoriafoh whom he had succted^d^,' and
adjiiiittd bi-vond all o"erii;il into tlie scciaTcirj
da of royal personages. Nor is this chaoga
iu his singular fortunes the only onei nor per-
has the greatest. We caa i:;;.' hiir: smil;-

jiciiou as h*ing with eVeh a iudre grim catiaijiciio
coutrasts the laugaage of tliia Eui'liah presi
regarding hini'ln.1852 and uow; silling
with the Times, or the Examiner, of D
her, 1851, or of August^lSo-l, bt-furo
aud marvelling at the metamorpLosi;:, the
ineiisured abuse wliii^i' was showered upou
hilu at tbe former date, and the decorous .re-
spect aud ccrdial praise with which Leis spyk-
enofnow. The 'swell' and the 'sauguiaary
and audacious ruffian' is no-.7 the polite and
sagacious Emperor, and tcta-a-tote with Pncci
Albert ahd

Apptcs.—Some ode having stated that thd
best way to preserve appic-s from rotting is to
pack t in m in salt, the editor of the Albany
Knickerbocker tried Che experifaictti H-jiayJ
they have;.kept for three years, iiud would
keep to air eternity, if they waited fc.r hitii u*
eat them. The Snlirie particles so mis witli
the apples that you can't ta! oue of iL
out fancying you aro (jiur.viDg- i
wilw . . - ~ - '

. . .; A country Sclivjulniasiter, j.ispr. - •
be reading about a .curious skin, of an t'fephast:
—"Did you ever see an elephant's-kiiiif-Lj
as&d. • "I have!" shouted a'little *=u-7ear*
old" at tLo foot of ilia ck- . ,V]
riik.i; i :;::ito'affiusediiti:he.boy'i-^-:.3:.: L- -

•>' fhAJ>tar\iio" " .

i



Incidents of the Battles cf Uie i3th and

[Compiled from the Correspondeiicc of the London
Journals.]

AN EIGHr DAV8* FIGHT.
Although uo Centra! action -.vus fought from the

86th October to the 5th Noveralwr, the. ei.'iK days
between these two dates are described as ao iucea-
Bunt combat. It is reported that Lord Raglan has
suspended the E.u i o! GUI .li^H-u from his command
fur rashness, in the charge which proved so. disas-
trous at Balakkvrtu A French general exdnimeii,
ifhen he wUtte&ed the charge of the cavalry —
"c'ti! ires ma$:iinne mats cc iSul pas la guerre'"— •_
" That is a very luaguificent sight; but it U not
War."

no? wo UK.
The Light Brigade still kept sweeping on till they

^rere right in front of them, when u S'i^pounder
went off within t;vo feet ot Lord Cardigan's horse,
quite lifting hint off tiie ground — but -he got in
Among them, and was, where ho always will be when
it come to the point, in the first rank. It seems
they'rode right Uiroiij;:i the guna and turned .liter
kiliing the men who \v<ae serving them. ilis Lord-
•hip's extra ttide-de-cAiup, it is supposed, was woaud-
«d and t:iken prisoner for he hits not sUic* been
heard of. Mr. tt'ouiuowcll, of the fi-ib Lancers,
had a most extrao-dinary escape, showing u iut>u-
» t rous deal of pluck. His horse was— it is s;iid two
were— shot -under him, and he was- token prisoner, —
but while being laarchcd oil' he saw an opportunity,
mounted a Russi.Ws horse, aud galloped back, re-
joining gome of his br^ai.d who had reformed, and
charging, a^ain with a word or pistol.

A Kits . FOIl LIFE.
Mr. Cook, of the jl tfe, <d««o had a regular run for

his life of a mile and" a Inu^ pursued by the Russian
cavalry, to avoid whom he ran under r.to^e of the
pins of ouc of their liatiurics, and finally escaped. —
llajor Clark, of the Grays^ in addition to a bad cut
in the neck, a«.d liis horse's Mil almost cut off by a
abrecut; ana l hear tiie gkU-int Adjutnnt Miller,

an unusually powerful nv-iu, did extraordinary exe-
eution wheu he got to close quarters with them.,

Lord Cardigan was attacked oy two- Cossacks, who
•with their huuies !,ra\-e him several pricks, nnd rath-
er stagjjered him in his saddle; but his lordship's
beiug well mounted, and a. good cross country rider,
and, moreover, as cool as brave' men ever are in
teal danger, parried their thrusts, and escaped
with the aforesaid lance-pricks in his leg.

THE -FIGHT OF THE BRIGADE.
A more fearful spectacle was never witnessed than

by those who. wilhuut 'he power to aid, l:>theld
their heroic countrymen rushing to 'the arms of

vdeattu At the distance of l:i(lQ yards the whole
liae of enemy lielciu-il t'.jrlh. from thirty iron months,
a flood of smoke and flame, through which hissed
the deadly balls. Their flight was marked by in-
ftant gaps in our ranks, by dead meu and horses,
by steads flying wounded or riderless across the
plain.

THE IIAVOC.-
The first line is broken, it is joined by the second ;

they never holt or check their speed an instant; with
diminished ratios, thinned by those 30 guns, which
the Russians had. laid with the most deadly accura-
er with a halo of flashing steel above their heads,
and with a cheer whi.-h was many a noble fellows'
death-cry, they flew iuto the smoke of the batteries,
but ere they were iost from view the plain was strew-

. ed-with their bodies and with thecaicasses of horses.
THE JlUoSIAX LA.VCEES.

"Wounded men and dismounted troopers flying
towards us told the sad tuie — dcmi gods could not
have dane what we have failed to do. At the very
moment when they were about to retreat an enor-
mous mass of lauccrs was hurled' on their flank. —
Colonel Shewell. of the 8 in Hussars, saw the danger,

~and rode his men straight at them, coning hU way
through with fearful loss. The oilier regiments
turned and engaged in a desperate eucounler.

TH3 WUUX££D.
Oct. 23. — To-day numbers of the wounded were

lent on board dill'ereat shijs in iJulakiava harbor,
. and a most mourului sight it was to see the poor fel-

lows carried down on stretchers, soaie minus a leg,
Others an arm; one wita histaue baLU-red to pieces,
another with a sahic cut ai lae back of his head.

BATTLE FIELD SCENES.
I cannot coacc-ive a more splendid si^ht than was

iritnessed during this afternoon, the two armies,
the Russians beiug enormously strong, and our own,
waiting for One or the other to advance, with an oc-
casional shell by way of invitation or .challenge. —
But for several hours there they stood, as if content
with vhat h.-id already taken place, aud we are so
near the two, tli4t with the aid of my glass 1 could
distinctly see the cuior of their uniform, (gray.) and
their standard, with au eagle ou the top oV it; I
could also plainly see thedead, both men aud horses,
on the scene of the iaip encounter. 1 observed one
horsestand fully an hour by the side of his dead ri-
der, while others were wildly galloping about, not
knowiug which way to turn their riderless course.

VIli'ITE IS STONES.
Our riflemen annoy tiieir gunners greatly, and

prevent the Russian tirailleurs from showing near
our batteries. Uu one occasion the ISussiau riflemen
and our own men came close upon each other in a
<juarry before the town. Our men 1-acl exhausted
all their amunition : but as soon as they saw the
Russians they seized the blocks of stone which \\ere
lying about, and opened a vigorous vollev on the
enemy. The latter either hud .empty pouches, or
were so much surprised the/ forgot to'load, for they
resorted to the same missiles. A short Ore ensued,
which ended in our favor, and tha Russians retreat-
ed, pelted vigorously as long as the men could pur-
sue u.em.

THE VALLET OF DEATH.
The coolness of a young artillery officer, named

Maxwell, who took some ammunition to the batte-
ries through a tremendous fire, along a road so ex-
posed to the enemy's fire, that it has been called
*"the Valley of Death,'' is highly spoken of on aH sides.
The bluejackets are highly d'elighted with Captain
Peel, who animates the u?en by the exhibition of the
best qualities of an officer. When the Union Jack
in the sailors' battery wag shot away, he sebted the
broken staff, and leaping upon the earthworks,
waved the old bit of hunting again and again in a
•torm of shot, which fortunately left him untouched.

THE IRISH WOMF.X AND THE Tt'RKS.
"Whenever during the day yen saw any of the

Turkish soldiers, you saw the people hooting them
and callinjrthemcowardsand runaways. I witness-
ed two Irish women actually driving" four of these
chivalrous gentry before them, making them carry
some things for them, probably to their own wound-
ed husbands, and Riving, "Eh! you cowardly div-
ils. this is all you're fit for, to be 'our servants"; sure,
you are afraid to fijiht;" and on our return I saw a
yonng middy drawn up before some fifty of them,
abusing them most heartily for their having run
away. One of them made a sign as if he was going
to draw his sword, when master middy sang but
"Oh," said h", "I'm not afraid of you, such "a set
of cowards as you are," set his arms a kinihoo. and
then stood, the picture olayoi.ng 'ion, and, I should
gay, alKHit as brave. Lord Raglan, after the Grays'

.charge, sent a message doxvu to be told to the-men,
that he had never seen any thing more brilliant or
snore gallantly eiecuted.

SHAMEFUL CONDUCT OF THK TUIIES;
Had our Turkish friends onlv spiked the gnns be-

fore deserting them it would have been less disastrous:
but that our own srmis should be made use of, with;
cur own ammuni t ion ajraittst HST and that through
the cowardly conduct of these men, for whom we
are sacrificing Eni-land s best blood and treasure, is
too provoking and discreditable to writeabont, mid
I am sorry to say that, not content with deserting
their post, they plundered every thing ther could lay
their hands on, even to the very breakfast which
•ome men of the Grays "were preparing for their of-
ficers, who were then out in face of the enemv. The
universal feeling is, that a very severe example
should be made of tlite flagrant act of cowardice.

,., the probable result of whii-li will be another hard
fought battle, with a possibility of evacuating Balak-
lara.

E5TERTAIXMEXT FOR MAN AND HORSE.
Salt is a luxury which is rarely to be had unless

fn conjunction wilh porky fibre, and as to milk and
'hotter, the very taste of them is for?otten. Lord
Raglan was very glad to get a litllecold pig, (pork)
end ration of rum and water, one nif-hi on onr march
here; Ilowevrr, the h*rdm lot of nil is reserved for
cur poor horws. All liay rations for bagtrapem are
rigidly refused, they only receive a few pounds of
indiffetent bnriey. There is not a Made of ptas» to
be had— the whole of the«e plateanx and hrlig are
covered with thistles only, and where the -other
•avering of the earth goes 1 know not.

COMIXO TO CLOSE QUARTER*.
OCT. 22.— The enemy seemed more afraid of our

Lancasters thi* morning, and we are told thev are
drawing over towards the French. The lat'er 1-e-
caroe more vigorous in their fire, and are doing mark-
ed damage on the left of their line, Theiretierpy in
working the new parallels is rapidly producing its
results; «nd their work* are creeping' up hour after
boar to the enemy's walls. The steamer-Vladimir
eame^up tothe head of the harl>or, andopened fire on
the right attack of our men. She threw her thellt
with beautiful accuracy, and killed two men a-d
«onnd«l twenty oihtrg, ere we could reply effect n-
ally. Our nit-n also rommenwl anew biitterv, to
be armed with 32 |K.nn(ler?, to fire on the shipping
be.ow. The site ol this is on. the left of, and in front

-^ of, the left attack. and it will not be further than 550
' yards from the place. This is pood distance for red

bot shot, and great things aree.x|>ecied from if.
A -SELL' EV THE IU.-SSIAKS.

The Russians opened « heavy canbonadebn ns this
ffiorninjr: they always have <1<.r,e go on Sundays.—
Divine service was performed wiih continued bass of

cWeT. T'itn- «tre ao uiHijta- Vu'uateers u» W
Spins, as tb«i«» were at^irst. The men have uow to
bo forced to the batteries. Muny poor woui'ejvJild
children have lost their, lives iu this terrible fHanT.n-
ade. It »eem4^i»crwlitl<vtl-.Mt thB-'RMB-dsn *uthori:
ties should h&* let them si ;y in the town,- when
they could haveeasilv sentVi'eni itcrosslA tbe"ridjje
of boat*to f fie-north Vide. r'ruyfc*oBS stU continue
plenty, and water is abundant iff thsJtowu. ;

The Russians made a etealihy cortie towards morn-
lag, and ad ranced clo«r to the French pickets. \V hen
challenged, they replied, '-.Intrlis. Inciis." which pass-
es muster wilh ouraUies as bonafide English they
say, and ere they knew where they were, the Rns-
sians had charged them, got into their batteries nnd
Spiked five mortars. They wer* spcedilv repulsed;
bat this misadventure hHs-mortifit-d unr brave allies
eireedrnprly. The night before they fired on .a party
of men who used the same pcuit parioyt, and They
turned out to be Russians. They were too confiding
toUecond time.

HELPITfG OJfE's FRIEND.
A Pole and some Russians deserted last niphf.—

They tell us that .the enemy have lost three thousand
killed and wounded—that the town is in a frightfnl
State— the shops closed, the merchants fled, the pocds

underneath in (he cellars, and that the •'point-

Sir fJbliff CamrAell^ivho wss in-tonimahi of Ba-
lakbWa. h;i<! drawn up tfle ninety-thirduightanders
a little in front of the road to the town, at the first
news of the advance of the enemy.' The marines on
theheights got under ar.tns; the seamen's batteries
and marines' batteries on the IifigHW^cloii to the
town, were .manned, and the French artillerymen
and the Zouaves prepared for action along their
litief!.-' Lord - Lucau'a little camp was the scene of
prcat excitement. T!ie raen had not time to water
their hnrws; they had not broken their fast from
the evening of the-day before,- and bft'T barely sad-
dled a» the first -blast of the trumpet,, when they were
druTn up-on the slope behind the rcdoubts.hi front,,
of their catnp to operate on the enemy's squadrons-

BAD CONDUCT'OF THE TURKS.
Tt'tvas soon evident that no reliance was'-'to be

placed on tlie Torkwh mfnntry or artillerymen. All
the- stories we had heard about brayeryvbebiudstone-
wall aod.earthworks, proved how the same or differ-.
ent pe'.iple fipht under different circumstances.—
When the Russians advanced the Turks flred'a few'
rounds at them, jfot fr»«htened at'-the distance of
their supports in the .fear,.looked round, received a.
few shots and shell, and then "bolted" and fled wi th
an agility quite at variance with co'ramonpiace'-no-
tions of Oriental deportment on the battle field.—-
Rut the Tlirks on tlie Danube are very^ different be--
ings from Turks-in the Crimea, «a it appears that
the Russians of Sevastopol are not at all like the
Russians of Sillistria, V

THE RUSSIAN ADYANCE.
Looking to the left towards the gorge, we'beheld'

six compact masses of Russian iufiwitry *Hrch had-
just debouched from the mountain passes near the,
Tehernaya,and were slowly advancing.with.6olemn
siateliness uj) the v»lley. Immediately in their front
was a regular line of artillerv, of at least'. 20 pieces
strong. Two batteries df light gnns -were already a
mile-in aflvanceof them, ami were playing with en-^
erey on the redoubts,froin which teeble puffs of smoke
came ai long intervals. Behind these gnns in front
of the infantry were -enormous bodies of cavalry.—
They were in six compact sqnares—^-three'/on each
flank, moving do-wn enechelon towards, us, aud the
valley was-lit up with the blaze of their .sabers and
lance points, and gay accoutrements.

STIRRING SPECTACLE.
In their front, and extending along the intervals

between each battery of guns, were clouds of mount-
ed skirmishers wheeling and whirling in the front of
their march like autumn leures tossed by the wind.

' The Zouaves close to us were lying like tigers at the
•spring, with ready rifles in hand. hiiHen chin deep
by the earth works which run along the line of these
ridges on our rear, but the. quick-^evcd Russians were
manocuvering on the othersideofthe'vaMey, orTd aid
not expose their columns to att.atiki Below the Zou-
aves we-could see the Turkish gunners in there-
doubts, all in .confusion as the shot burst over them.
Just as T cainc.up, the Russians had carried No. 1 re-
doubt, the fart'ien and most elevated ofall.'and their
horsemen were chasing the Turks across the interval
which lay between it and redoubt No. 2.

ANOTHER FIGHT OF THE TURKS. ..
At that moment, th» cavalry, under -Lqrd^Ltican,

.were formed, in glittering masses: the fight brigade
uucler Lord Cardigan, in advance: the heavy "brigade
under Brigadier General Scarlett, in reserve: They
were drawn np- just in front -of their encampment,
and were concealed from the view of the enemy by
a slightl: wave" in the plain.- Considerably,to the
rear of their, right the 03J Highlanders were drawn

.up in line, in front of the 'apprbarh to BnlaklKva.—
More behind them, on the heights, the marines were
visible through the grass, drawn up under arms, and
the gunners could be seen ready in the earthworks, in
which were-placed tlie heavy ship's pun?. The 93J
had originally been advanced somewhat more into
the plain, but, the instant the Russians got possession
of the first redoubt, they opened fire on them with
their oxvn guns,, and inflicted some injury, and Sir
Colin Campbellil retired" his men to a belter posi-
tion.

THE RUSSIAN CAVALR7. ; .
Meantime the enemy advanced his cavalry rapidly.

To our inexpressible disgust we saw the Turks in
redoubt No. 2 fly a t« the i r approach. They ran in
scait<-jed groups across towards redoubt No. 3, ?nd
towards Ralaklava, hut the horses hoof of the Cos-
sack was too quick for them, and sword and lance
were busily plied along the relre.ati"g herd. • The
veils of the pursuers and pursued were plainly audi-
ble. As the lancers nnd light cavalry of the Russians
advanced they gathered up their skirmishes wilh
great speed and in excellent order—the shifting trials
of men, which played over the valley like mopnlitrht
on the water, contracted, gathered up, and the little
peloton in a, few moments became a solid column.—
Then up came their guns, in .rushed .their gunners
to the abandoned redoubt, .nnd the cuns of No. 2
redoubt soon played with deadly effect upon the
dispirited defenders of No< 3 redoubt. Two or
three shots in return from the earthworks, and all is
silent

Selilen. Withers & Co.
The following advertisement appeared in th"e

National Intelligencer of Saturday:
.WASHINGTON CITY, Nov. 24, 18:54.

The House of Selden, Withers'& Co., has this dav
expired by its own limitation. 'Persons who will
doubtless be satisfactory to the public will remain in
the Banking House to settle its' affairs.

The warmest gratitude is felt by the late partners
for the generous indulgence which has been exten-
ded by the public amidst the troubles which have
lately brought the House to this painful'step. Biit
let all be assured that every effort will be promptly
made to satisfy the claimants in a just and impartial
spirit.

Messrs. W. Selden, L."P.Bayne and John A. En-
glish will attend to settle with the creditors, whose
confidence'they hope to merit.

WM. SELDEN,
JSO. WITHERS,
L. P.-BAYNB,
G.-W> CARLVL'E WHITING.

NOTICE.^TO prevent the above notification from
being construed by the public so as to create a li-
•ability on the part of the undersigned, W. SELDEX,
not contemplated by the parties, as shown by the fol-
lowing copy of a contract between them, viz:

WASHISCTOX CiTr, Xov. 24, 1834.
In the public notice which bears date to-day,, and

which has been directed to appear in the papers to-
morrow, announcing the expiration of the house of
Selden, Withers & Co., it is .'hereby understood and
agreed by the undersigned, that neither that notice,
nor nny action of WM. SELDES as one of the future
agents in winding np the affairs of house, is to Vie
taken or construed to createany additional liability
in the said SELDEK for any thing which has hereto-
fore accrued; but that his previous liability or not
as the.qtreston may arise, shall be solely dependent

'upon the facts and laws of the case:-and shall remain
open, wholly unaffected by the present or subsequent
events.

' WM. SELDEN,
JNO. WITHERS,

• L. P. BAYNE,
G. W. CARLYLE WHTTINQ.

The undersigned, W SELDEN, avers he sold his
entire interest in house of Selden, Withers & Co.,
with the consent of its members, to Mr. Whiting? on
the 7ih day of. June, 1852, since which' time he has
had no interest in the profits nor voice in the man-
agement of the concern. WM. SELDEN.

The Remedy for Hard Times.
A-New York paper gives the following advice as

applicable to the "hard times:",
" In these'tight times, when Wall street-is like

one's mouth after eating persimmons, when rents
fall fifty per cent, and the " safest'' men are shaking,
it behooves all small dealers to look sharp to their ac-
counts. Let them owe no man, if they are so nnfor-
tunate^s to be thus far out of debt, and be quite
sure, too, that no man owes them, except that his
rk-ht be secured bj- the most undoubted security.—
For in these'times whoever has Jent is around look-
ing up the borrower with the most assiduous.perse^
verance, nnd it is distressing to note how many bor-
rowers are not at home when such call. Let the or-
naments go unbought this season. Let the amuse-
ments be forsworn. Let the coat—^e talk to un-
pretendinp people—be coarser than last yearj nnd,
ladies, let the bonnet be a dollar or two plainer.-—
Put what yon mean to spend for a wreath in the coal
bin, and .what yon designed .for a velvet that should
surpass Mrs,"Smith's, into theflonr barrel. Be hard
up for weeks together; wear a patch on your gar-
ment; wear a napless bat; eat cbesp joints instead
of J fine" onesj get enrloin instead of porier
house steaks; rent a sct/md floor instead of a
whole house ;_live comfortably instead ofkeepinpnp
appearances; do any thing that is .honestr^-never
mind whether it is "respectable"—rather than in.
snch times as these to run in debt."

Trans-Allrghany Bank.
In reference to this Bank, the notes of wbi"'- src

tinder suspicion at distant points, the last F<>M')I- j
Western Advocate, published at Jeffcrsor.-.-:]^ •>„«.,.- .
well county, where the Bank is located, say?:

VTheTrans-AlIeghar.y Bank of Vn., isshnri-nr 'Tie
lot of all the Uank0 of ihe State,..but*, more especially
those usually denominated Independent Banks". In
the absence of more profitably employment, brokers-
are endeavoring to crowd their^circuiation'on them,
So as to force, into market the stocks on which
they are Imged, in the hope that the}'can now bnvat
a cheap rate what they will sell in. January or Feb-
ruary at a handsome profit, and so realize a consid-
erable sum in addition to what they can make by
buying tl»e notes in a depreciated condition. Iu an- |
other column we place a report to the Execntire of '
the condition of the Trnns-Alleghany Bank on the 1st
ofOctol.erlast, from which any-one'may judpeof the
value ol its paper. Every note presented ht its coun-
ter thusfar has been paid; and though orr opinion
is but tue opinion of an individual, yet we will take
the liberty of adding that if nny of oor subscribers
in arrears to us fee|g like paving, the notes of the
Trans-AlU-glmny Bank wiJIbe received thankfully
nnd without hesitation. We give below extracts
from the Richmond Enquirer and Lynbhbur.fr Virgi-
nian in support of our own - viewsnn this subject."

SENATORS TO ELECT.—At the approm-liing session
of the respectivfc legislatures there will bs senators of
the Dntted Statrt tp elect in Illinois, h>wa, Wiscon-
sin, Missouri, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, New York;'
Maine, and California.. Jfew Hampshire will^elect
two in June, nest

RULES AlND RBCJVLATfOiSS.
kee/tft nnattd after (fie 1st of May,

Par 'toAtrSLgf. arttlouut.emeiiU, no charge will be
made. ! "

ObitiiaJg', noticfa- riot excoeding- *ix Imes will be
"?naorU-rt'«fati3v The excess above thai uuiub.er ot
lines \vilfT>e chdr^-sd" acconling- to the advoHising
ratc£, T;ributes ot i-espcct wilbheicharged atadvur-
^Uin»:ralcgf ' -
j ; AllcolniounicationlS designed to promote the p<*r^
Sonnl iutureats of iudividuuts, or that do not po^cs.s
general interest, wiil_be chargi-d for at the usualjxl-
vertiainar -rates.* ' ThoSe'of 'an offoniiV'e'jpei'aoftSl bnar-
acter will not be iuacrtcd.

fettoJeroig-Bed will dispose'oK*eirir*te *»k, TTHIW fi 13 I?' &CTfl^flPv UlfID IfQ ••'•jBSS?sSa^&sK£|r11B"4HJ1 *0 1 U ! i i i mm-^^^^ •̂»7_ • < > • . ' . . A 'fnn Vrfin e»t> '
»*v*"v *-**•• i* Jl v* l^tv J- » # « » * « p **v ' -

^. ,,.̂  Pofrrtfcantainiug about 120 ACRES;
This property wits long- occupied as a house of «»'•'

tertainmcnffpri drovers ssnd travellers, nnd ban ad-
4 Vantag.cs iivt.equalled "by any other point between
Winchester and Charlrslo.wn— being directly on the
main thoroughfare. The land ia of first-rate Lime-
stone, anrl wafer-advantages No. 1. The only in-

;=dtic.ome»t'for parting- with the property is a growing1

^uiilj'. . " ' ' ., Wi
Address the subscriber at Siunjmit Point, Jeffer-

sotz county, Virginia.
-

November 23, 1854— tt

.jsrUlSij charg^l-at1 the'usual adVeriisinggrates; and
must Ve accompanied by Qit cash orhstqiucalenl,Jeducl-'
ingthecQtnmission...
•'Paiisnt medicines shall bt-cbarged for at the usual

rat<aof yearly"acJvcrtist-ni'jnts.-unii " bishopnotic.es"
double the advertising? rates, Extracts Trom other,
papers referring to such advertisements will ̂ ..sub-
ject'to the reguteradv'e'ctlsing rates; "'.

Candidates' ai nouricemcntsVfo'r offices of emolu-
ment will be charged at advertising rates.

'{fcf-The afioVe rates are uoVto vitiate a-uy existing
contract. _

Whole Aniinal Crer.tfoii are su5-
jent to disease. : Bat fu» dii.froin si'cknesa where in-v

sttncts i3,THEiB ON%Y PHYSICIAS.. The. bencficentcre-
ator has "given tiiu various'plants 'and roots for the.
cureof disease, and it is upon:tliiss>ri3at truth thatlir.-
Hampton bases tiie many wonderful cures of his cele-
brated TINCTURE
- Truth is mig-hty.. We appeal tb 'our own citizens.

Wherever fairly tried the-sameimccess attends itsuse
in Chills and Fevers, Diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels.

Ana CHOLERA preventative, it has been truly
". . . , . . . . . .. . .

Cough, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, &c,, yield- to its
gentle sWay:.' Aa a Female uledicine and for Delicate'
Children', we believe it haa no equal. '

A CITIZEN OF THE OLD DOJUNION THUS
SPEAKS:

' ScOTTs'viWEj Albeinarlcco-., Va.»? ;
.- . , . ' .March 27th, .1363. .A

Messral Mortimer and Mowbrav— G'cntlemeh : — I
ihave been ailMcted for the past eig-htyearfl with Dys-
pepsia, Rhvuniatiam and Liver complaint, suffering-.
all tuc-whuo \vith'pitm» in thn ahnulders, hips, bac._k
anrt sidca— Bliiftin<r from one side to the other-^palpi-
tatiott ,of the heart, .loss of appetite, -coW-siteats at
nig-ht, excessive costivencss, .aiul.-g-r.eat debility and^
weakness. " I tried many reriii dies", Which done me"
no arood, but rather c-rew worse. Last fall I was ad-
vis?rl .to tr!y '^HAMPTON'S VEGETApLEjTINC-
y US^i'* and I am happy to_say it cured me* lauri
now frcr- from alfpaiu; and in the enjoyment of per- ;
feet health, ami take irr.eat pleasure ia recomlfaenciug-
the Tincture to all. afflicted as I fiaye been, n't

yours, " '. JA&.TVI. NOLE.
- CalUaml-gt-t Pamphlets .-ind' -see" cnrss of Couifhs,
'Bronchitis, Rheumatism, Liver Conrplaiht>iScrofnla. .
As a feuialu medicine it, is unrivaled. Sold ..-by.

; L'. M. SMITH, Charlcsiowri.
- : T. \y. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.

.. L. P. H'ABTMAN, Winchester,. .
DK JVIO'TT,' Lccsbuf g-.
ALLEMONG & SON.'Ncwtovii;

And by Dealers: everywhere. • .-August 29.
0^-,-eonsmnption. is, without doubt, the

most fearfully fatalof allfiiseasas, (exccptepidemic-a.)
annually carrying- thousands to- untimely graves.

•Hiw'oftpn-cbuld'the r.ivag-na of this'arch^dosiroycrb'e
.presented, if tiinely remedies were used in allaying-
the .inflammation produced by an ordinary cpld. —
-For'Coiisrhs, CoWs, Sore Throatsjand all siriiilar Hia-
enses, STABLER'S ANODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT has no equal. .It is not recommended as
'infallible, biit iriedioal mcri'anH others, who have used
arid adrhiiiiatcroil it, bear' testimony to ita cxt.rabrirfi-
nary efficacy. It ia known to be a "g-ood medicine,"
and as such" is offhrod to the public, as also STA-
BLER'S:DIARRHfEA CORDIAL, for diseases of the
bowels. See adverlwoment in another column, and
.descriptive .pamphlets, to be had gratia.' Price, of
each, onlySO cents, or six bottle* for $'2.50.
' February 7, J8R4. _ • ->> -' '

Sij-Henry-'a Invigorating dorrtlat-4— The
mcrita of thispurelv vegetable extract fur uie rcnvo-
val and cure of physical prostration, .genital debility
nervous affections, &c. &c. are fully descriucd in ar
other column of this 'paper, to which the read'cr is
referred. $2 perbottlo, 3 bottles'fQr$5,.;6 Ixittles for
$•?; $ .̂16 per dozen. — Observe the uiarks of the

Prepared only byS;;E. COHEN, No; 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, b-.-Iow EishtK. Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST B5 ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale bv all respectable Druggists & Merchants
thrniis-hout ihf.country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agents for .Virginia. . . . . •

T -.PLEASE TA.K13 NOTICE.
HE underai^-ued be.es leave to inform his friends

•and customers th.it ho I.as now on hand a lorgean<!
well selected STOCK OF GOODS, consisting-of all
of the iic\i- fibrios niid dmig-ns in— '
LADIES' DHESS GOODS.-

GENTS, BOYS' AND-SERVANTS' WEAR?
With a coinplrte a^jinrttllclit 'of—

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS* b,.i
HEAVY LIXSEY, BLANKETS.

.BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c.
Having the larg-eat assortment I have ever had to

select from, I would .say tliis is the place for cheap
goods, and assure my friends aud customers thai I
will <lo all in my power to give satisfaction and to
merit a large share of patroiias-c.

JOUX O. SNYDER.
Borryville, November 14.1S54—Ct

J F. BLESSING.
CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of
Charlestown, and all persons visiting the saint:, that
he has now oti hand and will continue to be supplied
with the latest novelties of each successive season,
coinDrising, in part-—

CONFECTION ARIES, of the choicest varieties,
SUCH AS

FINE CANDY TOYS, JELLY CAKES,
BON BONS, GUM. CORDIAL, LEMON,

CHOCOLATE AND FRUIT DROPS,
ROSE, VANILLA AND BURNT ALMONDS,

FRENCH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.
A^lso, all the common varieties—all of which will bo
sold at low rates, at his Confectionary -Establishment,
adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's Familv Grocery, where
he has just received FRUITS AND NUTS, of the
latest importation, such as—
ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,

FIGS, PRUNES. CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS. COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND NUTS, &c.

ALSO— TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, mauu-
facturefl of wocitL glass, china, india rubber, &c.

Qt^-Poundr^ru't, .Sponge and all other kinds ol
Cakes, Ice Creams, Jellies, &c., made to order, and
furnishe.-) tt wedding and other parties on short no-
tice in this or any ot the adjoiuing-countioa. Ordeis
thankfully receivrd a'nd promptly attended to.

Charlcstowri, November 14, lb'54.
BEAVER AND FELTBONNETS:,

. __ For sale bv KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Charle.-town, NovcmbRr 14, 1654. '

O OYSTERS. .
YSTERS are now being received DAILY-at the
RESTAURANT IN THE BASEMENT

OF CARTER'S HOTEL.
59"Fam"'es an.*l others will.bc served, by tlie Can

or smaller quantity. [Nov. 14,1854—tf

A TEACHER WANTED.
TEACHER is wanted in District No. 7.

. Nov. 14, 1854, . THOS. KITE, Com'r.
T)ERPUMERT!
L EXTRACTS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.
Lubin'.s and Harrison's of the following dcacriptions:
SWEET' CLOVER,

GERANIUM, -
UPPER TEN,

NEW MOWN HAY,"
SPRING FLOWERS, '

VERBENA,.
PATCHOULY,

JOCKEY CLUB,
JESSAMINE, i

SWEET TEA,
TEA ROSE.

M1LLE FLEURS,
:. SUMMER BLOSSOM.

ALSO— Bureau Perfume., . J
Triple Extract Lavender, '

- Prairie Flower, Cologne,
Farina Cologne of all sizes',

Lavender Water- For sale by
L. AI. SMITH.

Charlestown, October 24,1SS4.

W GROCERIES.
E have oh haiul'the largest stock of GROCE-

RIES which we have c\-er been able to offer to the
public nnd as they, were bought at the lowest cash
price they will be gold accordingly.;
^October 31. KEYES '& KEARSLEY.
'P PLASTER, PLASTER.
JL HE subscriber is prepared to furnixh (he farmers

with nny amount of FRESH GROtND PLASTER,
at $7.76 per ton. The cash and thebasfl must ac-
company each order. E. M. A1SQU1TH.

Chnrl^stown, October 24,1854.
BLESSING'S OYSTER

SALOON,
, _ MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.

The su'^scriber ntspcctfuily- informs his friends nnd
the public that he has just 'fitted .up his OYSTER
SALOON, in handsome stylp, where he will be
pl-!ui«'d to see all those whq'may wwhany thing in
this line. «,

SL-PKEFS, &c., s"n-i:d-aip to private parties, on
' > ' '.tlr- vi-|f f!i-«
:KRESU OTtSSeiSnS r.V..-.ived daily, which will -be

'.lrnit;t!;^l fninUirs hy the Can or pth'crw'ise.
.\uveiiib.-r 14, 1S54. .

>iARiLAND AND VIRGINIA

MARBLE "WORKS.
J McDERMOTT »fe SON,

FREDEH1CK CITY, MARYLAND,
Would inform their Virginia customers and the

public, srenerallv that thcv cmitiiiue to manufacture
MONUMENTS. TOMBS,

HEAD -AND FOOT STONES,
SCROLLS, &c.,

MANTLES, TILES, and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tutnbs gnclosfid in the most handsome style.

Ail work sold at city prices and delivered ntour
rUk and expense. .Work done in the bi^t style, by
workmen nm surpassed in <:ny city in the Union. -.

Drawings of Monuments;'Tombs, Head ijtonrs,'
Sr.rulls, &r..can bt seen nt the Simp of Mr.' HEN-
DKRSON BISHOP, near the Arailctny, Charlestown,
Jefferson county, Virpiliia, who it our authorized

Orders thankfully received and promptly fltteixied
to. " [November 14, 1854—ly
T ADIES' DRESS GOODS" ' ~~
-Lrf AND EMBROIDERIES.—
A very large ana handsome, assortment jn«t received
f^lUH JfP*** "'••••• * T7T*TTI?a »- *rTr$ A V\f*T v~*-r.

* FOR SALE. '
t*J^* The subscriber will sell/ at private sale

\ her HOUSE AND LOT, in Charlestown. on
L'reasbriable terms, if early application be

made. Address (if byi letter} .to Summit Point!
SUSAN MAXWELL.

•No'vembef28, 1854-̂ 3t ' ; ' _ .;
TtTOTICE:." ...... ' "
I\ TO ALL CONCERNED.

Having qualified as Administrator of WILLIAM
C, WORTH1NGTON, deceased, all persons having
claims 'against said' Esta.te are requested to present
them properly authenticated at the earliest day prac-
ticable.. rThose who have unscttledjaccpunta, of any
sort' or description, are required to prepare their
vouchers foran eiirly settlement. -Thoseftidelrted to
the estate are, rqqucsted tojEQafce.prompt paymont.

.. : _ . ^ SAMUEL RIPEN6UR,,
"'''- . ''Administrator of Wm. C. Worthirigton.

fl^-Pefsons having froplra belonging to his Library,
will please return ,tlieuiiuuned»tely»- . '.

November 23, 1854. ' '
_ SITUATION ^VANTED.

J\L LADY from PhiladeljJhia'wants a'situation as
GOVERNESS in 'a private- family.•- Respectable
referencesca'n be given,. Address .Miss M. S. W.,
Middlelowri, Frederick county j Virginia.

November 23,

T TOWN TAXES.
HE CORPORATION TA.X for 1S§4 ia now due,

and prompt payment is required.
-€HAS. G. BRAGG,

November23,185*—3t J • - ' Collector.
AT COST.'

:Th(} undersigiicd offers his stock of
BOOKS A«D PERIODICALS,

_ FOR CA'SH-i-consisting of many NEW
BOOKS; just published. - ; :S . H. STEWART.
. Charlestown, NQV. 23, 18.54—31

I LARD,LAMPS.
HAVE rc'ceiv.'fl a sunply of D.' Kinncar's new

ly iriveutedXARb;LA3nPS, wdrranted'to besupe-
•rior to any thing, orthe kind now' in iisv?. Any. per-
son purchasing, i. il t'.oes not give full satisfaction,
can return it and Twill refund them the money.

: . .;.. -'THOMAS RAWLINS.
November 23, 1S54.

A : : CARPETING.
'LARGE ami well selected Stock of figured and

striped CARPETS, for sale by
November, 2jj, J854. ; ' .. : ; ...JOHN -I),. LINE.

j TESTINGS,
V , AND CLOTHS. : \

'Gen'tl'Qtncn' are requested to call 'anil examine the
•largest aiid bcststocfc of CASSIMERES, NESTINGS
and CLOTHS, to be found in this' market. .One call
will convince them of their cheapness..

November OJ, 1654.- JOHN' P. LINE.
PLAID, PLAID; LINSEY.—

i£h! AJso, a primc^tock of FLANNELS; for .sufe'by
_,_No\yn>ber 23. 1S54. ...- . • JOijN 'p^LINE.
._. OILi.—I have received,A barrel

JL.V bf Neatsfbot Oii. Also, Strap'Iron, from-J'lo 2
inches;-<; [Nov. 2S-.]-v • ' • • • ' T. RAWLINS.

I ;F*RESH GKOCERiES.'•'-'
HAVE, and will always keep 011 hand, a prime

st'>ck of GROCERIES, SUGARS, CQFFEEi TEA,
SPICES,'»ud::every'clcsc'ri{jtiou-6f goods in the.^r
eery line. . JOHN O. LINE.

Noveiilber 233

FINE TABLE S
Nov./i '

for sale.by
A-. W. CRAMER.

SA. tJC PET-RE. AL,IiSPlCE, .PEPPER,
iinrl all kinds of SPICES, by

• -November 23, Itio4. • A.W.CRAMER.

W
~

GL.ASS AND PUTTY, by
N.OV.--2S Ido4. A. W. CRAMER.

rfiRAVEL,LlATG TRUNKS,
1 HAND TKUNKS^-

AND CARPET BAGS.
November 23, 1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

6 BLANKETS. .
PAIR very fine liED BLANKETS ; Servants'

BLANKETS, all. prices.
. -November 2S, 1:3&4: A. W. CRAMER,

SERVAKTS' HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND. SHOES.

November 2S,"1S54. A. W. CRAMER.
1 /V BUSHELS DRISD APPLES, by
lU_Nov.-2J,Jt>o4. A. W. CRAMER.
pqprisijrcTiEESp, & MACCARONI,
\_^ jiisi. received aud for sale by • - .

Nov. 2:i, lirA. H. L. EBY & SON.
iOWDER.—Blasting a:i*i Gunpowder, for sale.

. 25. IL L, E8Y & SON,P°J
roR SALI.r

HEALTHY stout yimiiar 1NEGRQ WOMAN,
a'jout 17 years of age, with ail '.infant lx>v about;six
months o'f age. .Slw is quiteahardy girl and capa-
ble of doing- m-.st any kiutf of hotisn-work. For
terms of sale inquire at the oflicu of the " SPIRIT.''

Novciiifaer'14, 1*54— tf ' . ' . . . ' ; . '
rjA , CALL, ANJU StiE MK.
J. HE Teachers of tho FrfeSi-ho<ds in Jeffeisnn coun-
ty will plt-asc present their Accounts to me up to the
1st of October hist, in pprsou, properly c-rtificd to by
the Commissioners of their District. Call, soon as I
have the money and wish to get clear of it.

W. J. HAWKS,
Treasurer of the Board of School Commissioners.
November 21, 1854.

^1^ IVOTICE.
J.' HE subscriber has just received a handsome as-

'sortmeutof— . -
B1UTTANIA LAMPS,

CURTAIN BANDS.
Also— 1 BOX EXTRACT LOGWOOD.

November 21, 1S54. T. RAWLINS.

T PL.EASE TAKE NOTICE.
HE undersigned begs leave to inform his friends

and customer? that hchasjust returned from Balti-
more with a large-and wi-11 selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
consistins* of all of tlic'ticw fabrics and designs in
Ladies' Oress" GootlaJ Gents, Boys' and Servant's
Wear. . :

BOOTS, SHOES,••'HATS, CAPS. &c. "
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE & HARDWARE.

A LOT OF CHOICE LIQUORS.
CONFECTIONARY, PICKLES, PRESERVES,

- O F A L L KINDS.
Also, I will keep cons antly on hand OYSTERS by

the Can, quart, pint, or plate.
GLAGET'S ALE by the glapfl.

JAMES H. FRAZIER:
Summit Point, Nov. 21,1854. " . '• .

TO THfi PUBLIC.
HE subscriber informs the public that Mr. Hefle-

.bower has opened a road to the left of the Bercyville
pike, south ot H. Timberlafce's store, and the sub-
.scriber has opened one aleo through his field tothe
left of the To) !• Gate." He informs all those who have
heretofore patronized his t-vo shops (Blacksmith and
Wagon-making) that they can have the use of.said
roads in'the transaction pi their business ••'

November 21, 1S54. B. OTT.

300 CORJV FOR SALK,
BUSHELS prime White Corn, for sale by

Nov. 21, 1&4. KEYES & KEARSLEY.
in DRIED APPLES.
1 \J BUSHELS nice Dried Apples, just received and
for sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.

• November 21, 1854. _
PLASTER AND CORN MEAL.

riMIE subscriber bavin"- completed their Choppinar
,A Mill for Grinding CORN AND PLASTER,- will
keep"constantly on hand Plaster at the lowest Cash
prices. We will also grind Corn Meal for all persons
.who may favor us with their patronage. Corn (cob
and all) crushed and ground. .--

' ZIMMERMAN & CO.
Charlestown, Nor.-fcl, 1854.

I TRANS-ALLEGHAKY.
HAVE a choice lot of CIGARS, (old Ambrosia,)

which I will exchange for Trans-Alleghany money.
Nov.-21,1864. ••;' E. Mi AISQUITH.

A WAN TED,
N ELDERLY WOMAN—white or black—to

take rharjre of an infant. ] One who suits will get a
comfortable home aud good wages.

Nov. 21, 1354—tf E. M. AISQUITH.:
SALT, SALT.

SACKS Ground Alum and Fine Salt, for
Side lo*' hy II. L. EBY & SON.

November 7. 1S54.

FRENCH WORKED COLLARS,
UNDERSLEEVES, EDGINGS, &c.,

A large and handsome assortment.
October 31,1354. . JERE. HARRIS.

r ADIES'DRESS GOODS.
Ll JERE. HABRIS

Has a very large and-Hfell-sclected stock of DRESS
GOODS, to which he calls the attention of the Ladies
of Charlestown and vicinity. [Oct. 31,1S54.

F CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
OR the Gentlemen we huve bouglrt a much more

varied and la'rff'T stock of
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,

than we have been in the habit of keeping—to which
we invite an inspection.

Octobers). KEYES & KEARSLEY.
COARSE WORK.

60 DOZEN PAIR MEN S COARSE
BOOTS AND SHOES,

of our manufacture. Also, on hand a large
lot of Boys'^mLChildrt-nis, of-tvery-4ffnd and Varie-
ty. We invite a looktlM-uughnuratork.

" S: RIDENOUR.
Chorlsstotvn^Ootobcr. 31,1954. ':•

LADIES' SHOES:
Wn have just rereivi;{! iinother lot of

____ LADIES' dAITERS "AND SHOES—
, in addition to what we have heretofore receiv-

ed, make* our stock of Ladies' work very, complete.
October 31 ,1854. S. lUtiENOUR.

-A. .WEBB. ... JOHN MOOBEHEAD.
H. A. WEBB & CO.

fllantifactnrers nnd Wholesale Dealers in
Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., «fec.

NO. 14 NOBTH HOWARD STHEBT, KEABLV OPPOSITB
the Howard House, formerly the Wlieatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Drevia & Miller's Drug Store,

October 24, 1854— ly .• : . __ BALTIMOBE.

W NEW GOODS.
E: arc now receiving n vorv large supply of

Soijsbnable Goods. KEYES & KEAUSLEY.
Charleatowj, October 24, 1854. - I / , : ;

, BACOJT.
L . w vy v LRS. BACON; for tale for r.ash.
'November 21. JERE. HARRIS.

PERFUMERY.—Extracts and Vi-rbena.WnVer
For sale by JOHN L. HOOFFr"

October 17, 1$54. - . . ; ' : - ' . • ' . . . -

GLOVES.—Thread, Silk and CaMlmierc GloVcsi'
For sale by JU.i. HOOFF.

Oc.tubcn-.17,1854. . - '
ALT.—Ground Alan Mil Fine."Srilt,.jn*trecei

by » Li EBYfc SOW
fm • _ . «^h t •! . - • - . , ,

m,rjfjftrson jCfy
fiftHE constantly increasing- ^demand- for TIN,
Jt SHEET IRON AND URASJ3 WARES, COOK>

ING APPARATUS of:every description, METAL
ROOFING, SPOUTIKGj aud Ml:other Job. Work
connccU-d with my business, have induced.,me to
greatly iuc reuse niy facil ity ib r supplying- ( with that
promptitude for which my .establishinenthaaacquir-.

"edsoine note) all demands for this' above inervtioned
wares. And I take" this method of informing the
public that I have greatly increased the size of iny
WORK S.HOP»anjd WARE-ROOM, and engaged in
the business much more extensively than heretofore)
.and have made arrangements to_ buy all my mate-
rial directlyi Ffom,lhe; manufacturers pr importers,
and purchased the most approved . Machinery and
Tools lor the manufacture of all Wares, and have
now'employcd none but the most-experienced work-
men, and as I manufacture as extensively as any con-
cern in the United States I have facilities which many
engaged in thetearne business in this State have not.
I am perfectly confident of iny ability to supply^the
citizens bfVirgiriia with all wares in my "-branch of
business, on as accommodating-terms as any concern'
in the States.. Owing-to the extent of Stock of dif-
ferent. Wares, which I keep constantly on baud, I
think I' qtn qffer.induceffienta'td all purchasers in this
State, WTrtch'cartnot-failtoVinsure tome a very uten-
sive patronage.' : '

'TINWARE.

HE undersigned haa juetcoir.pictcd, and fitted op
in the best nianneri A K ALL designed for

PUBLIC LECTURES, CONCERTS,
tA.SH DA JL Jt*JXy"Of &.V., Y •

•Which is now FOH KiiiiT ouori reasonable terms.
The Hall ia in tliu centre of lite town, convenient of
"«£cc"ss, 70feet in .length; aiid l9'ih-width. For fur-
ther information, apply to she Proprietors ofSapping-
•ton's or Carter's Hotel) Ciiarfestuwn, or to

An just 29,1854. , J. W. BELLER.
/ fe>Our brethren of the p>ess is this Valley, will
greatly oblige ̂ us, lind the favor be-" reciproca ted at
any time, by giving the above one or" teuf insertionJ--
A YALUABLtCTAVERN STAND
~A AND STORK-HOUSE FOR REXT,

. AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALS.
' desirous of changing., my business, I ahaH
h^ise; for a. term of years, A-VALUABI^E
TAVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S
(formerly Snickers') FERRY, upon the

assortment of TINWARE of the best quality, which
I .will sell at my establishment in Charlestown, or
through .my travelling agents, tlirougliout1 moat of
the counties iu the State, at low prices for cash, or in
exchange for Cotton Rags, Wool,Sheep Skins, Hides,
Beeswax, Bacon,'. Country Hard-: Soap, '&c,'-. tThose
who patronize this establishment will very soon be
able to appreciate the convenience of having- their
ware? brought to their business houses and the trade
taken fronv.flie same without given them either the-
expen.qe of freightage or trouble of preparing for
ahipsient.-- :

BRASS WARE.
I have now on hand a larga supply of' PRESERV-

ING KETTLES, of assorted sizes, which I will sell
at extremely low prices'.

SHEET-IROK WARE,
L have a desirable stock.of Goal Scuttles, A-sh Hods,

F.ire Carriers, Fire- Screens, Dripping. Pans, Stove
Pipe, &cMi and am prepared to do in the best man-
ner and at shorVnotice, all kinds of SHEET IRON
VVORK, of eitHcr' Russia1, English, American, or
Galvanized- Iron, all of 'which I keep a supply of ou
hand at all times.
HEATING & COOKING APPARATUS.

My stock of STOVES at this time offers as good a
chance for selection as can be found at any establish-
mcnt in'any of the Atlantic cities, among which are:-

The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
wood, 2 sizes, a Stove of excellent operation aud man-
ufactured expressly for Southern trade.

Golden Cook, for wgod);3.JjzeB.and 2 ranges.
X Cook Stove, for wood, i size large- and very

heavy castings.'
Gerard Cooky :fbr wood of coal.. ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 4 sizes.
HomcCook, . 'i -do do ...i..; ..3 "
Welcome Cook, do do . 3 "
CrystalCook, do - » do .'.... 3 ""

All of which will be furnished complete and sold,
delivered and set up, at astonishing low prices!
Parlor Stoves, for wood.
Franklin, new and beautiful pattern, open front, for

wood: • .2 sizes.
Revere Air-Tight .... .......4 "
Etna do 4 "
Russia Iron AirrTight, cast top and bottom. .2 "
Tcnrplats Stoves, both plain and boiler tops, all sizes,

from 20 to 40 inches in length.
Six-plate Box Stoves. 4 sizes.
Parlor.Stovcs, for coal.
The Common Hall Stove, beautiful pattern. .3 "
The Alleghany Coal Grdte, (probable)..... .3 "
DiamondRadiator..,.,.-.,.%. ...2 "
Sheet-Iron dp-^.^... 2 "
Egg Stove, for Cumberland Coal -......-•;.6 "

A'nd nearly every other pattern of Stove now in
general use in the States. • ,

I also am prepared to heat Churches and public or
privalc.houses with Hot Air, with the most.approved
apparatus, in a durable and safe manner, aiid re-
spectfully, solicit orders from all ir-want of anyCook-
inar or.Heating Fixtures of any description.

1MEETAL ROOFING AND SPOUTING,
Aud all other Job Work connected with my busi-

ness, will be done by workmen who have had an ex-
perience of from.15 t<> 2" years, and having all of the
latest iiiiprovii.i Toofs for this branch of my business,
I know my abjli£y:to do aajrixjrl a job of Roofing and
Spouting-as estn be done in the Unitod States,' and 1
am at al l times prepared to furnish-stock of the best
quality-for any kind of metal roofing, either Copper,
Tin, Sheet-Iron, Galvanized Irouor Zinc. I warrant
every job which I do of this kind tobe of the beat ma-
terials', and give sufficient time after the completion
of the work lieforc payment to thoroifghly test the
quality of the workmanship.

TOILET WARE.
I hare now.ready fir sale a few sets of TOILET

WARE, consisting of Pitcher and.'Bcwfcr, Toilft Jars,
Clumber Buckets, Water'Buckr-ts and Fool'Tubs,
which arefinished in the neatest manner aad will bo
sold at Baltimore prices..

{irj»A!l orders from any part of State nre respect-
fully solicited and will receive pronvH at tent-ion.

T1IO3. D PARKER.
Charlostown, October 10; 1.̂ 54..

AMHRICAN"ARTISTS' UNION.
rpHE AMERICAN ARTISTS' UNIOX, would rc-

_,JL spccttully announce to tlie citizens of the Kni-
tcd.Suites, atid thj£.Canadas, that for l!ie ptirpxise of
cultivating a, taste for the fine arts throughout tlic
country, and. with the/view of enabling eys-ry family
to become possessed tif a iralk-ry of £i>!rn>vit»sfs,

BY THE FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE,
They have determined, 5ft order to croi'te an exten-
sive sale fi>r their Elng-raVings, and thus not only
give employment to a large number of arti.sts and
others, but inspire araoii'roiir caujitrymen a. taste
fur works of artf to present to the purclijis^rs of their
engraviii2v», when '250,000 of them nre so!'!,
250,000 GIFTS, of the ACTUAL COST of $ 150,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving-, there-
fore, receives not only ait 'Engraving rirtlily worth
the money, but also a ticket which entitles him to
one of the'Gifts when they are distributed.

'. For FIVE DOLLARS, a. hijrhlT-finished «n«*ravina-,
beautifully PAINTED IN OIL, »nd FIVE GIFT
TICKETS, will be sent; or FIVE DOLLARS' worth of
splendid Engravings can- be s-jk-cted from the Cata-
logue.

A copy of the Catalogue j together with a specimen
of one of the Engraving-s, can be seen at the office oi
this paper.

For each Dollar sent, an Engraving actually worth
that aun>, -and a Gift Ticket, will immediately be
forwarded.

AGE&TS.
The Coinrnfttee; believing that the Micces* of this

Great National Undertaking- will be materially pro-
moted by the energy awl enterprise o: intelligent
and persevering- Agents, have resolved to treat wilh
Such on the moat li&o'ral terms.

Any person wishing to become an Agent,by send-
ing (post-paid,) gl, will receive by return mail, a
One Dollar Engraving, a " GIFT TICKET,"a Pros-
pectus, a Catalogue and all other necessary informa-
tion.

On the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will
be placed in th« hands of a Comm ttee of the purcha-
sc_rs to be distributed,'due notice of which will be
given throughout the United S t-it.es-and the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS:
100 MarbleBustsof Washington at §100.... $10,000
1(10 do do Clay 100. .. 10,000
100 do do Webster 100.... 10,000
100 do dex Calhoun...... 100 -10,000
50 elejjantOil Paintings, ihsplcn-
~ dinrgiltframes,aize'3x4 ft. each 100 5,000
100 elegant Oil Paintings, 2x3 ft... 60.... 0,000
600 steel plate Engravinga, bril-

liantly doldrerl moil, rich gilt
frames, 24x30 in. each. .10..., 5,000

10,000 elegant steel plate Ensrrav-
ings, col'd iii oil, of the Wash-
intrton Monument,-20x26 in.ea 4.~.. 40,000

237,000stecl plate Engravings, from •
. 100 different plates, now in pos- •

session of, and owned by the
• Artists' Union, of the market
value of, from SOcts.^to SI ca.... 41,000

1 first-class Dwelling, in Slstst.,
in New York city 12,000

22 building lots in lOOand lOIststa.
in New .York city, each 25x100 „
feet deep, at 1000.... 22,000

100'Villa-Sites,containing each >0,-
, 000;sq. ft. in the suburb? of New

• York city, and commanding a
magtiificentview of the Hudson '
RivcrandLonglslandSound,at 500.... 50,000

20 perpetual loans of cash, without
interest, or security, of $250 ea

'
$250 each...... 5,000

"do do do 100 each 5,000
100 do do do 50 each .... 5,000
250 do do do • 20 each. 5.000
2,000 do do do 5 each 10,000

Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. Viss-
CHEB & Co.,RearEstate Brokers, New York. Or-
ders, (post paid,) with monny enclosed, to be ad-
dressed, J. W. HOLBROOKE,

Secretary, 505 Broadway, New York.
{JtJ-The Engravings in the catalogue are now ready

for delivery. [October 3, 1854—6ing20

NEW FALL AWD WINTER
GOODS

lam receiving my Supplies.

Charlestown, October 17, 1864.
JERE. HARRIS.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
AND VESTINGS, '

of finest quality and moat faahiona'T^- stylos, just re-
ceived and for'sale, by JERE." II ARRIS.

Charleatqwn, October 17, 1S54.

F~"RESH~FAOrGROCERIES.
H. L. EBY & SON

Haa fust received a full and general assortment of
SUGARS.

COFFEES,
TEAS,

MOLASSES,
CANDLES,

LIQUORS,
SALT, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of purchasers.
CharlcBtown, October 17, 1854.

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, .
AND VESTINGS,

A large and general stock; For sale by
October 17,1354- JOHN L. HOOFF.

W CARPETING.
Einvlte those in want of CARPETING to our

large stork now on hand, which will be sold low.
October 31.' KEYES & KEARSLEY.

TT^RINGE.—Silk Fringe and Silk Lace, For
JP by JOBS

October 17, 1854.

sale
JOHN L. HOOFF.

NEW FALL GOODS.
' Just received by

October 17,1S54. A. W. CRAMER.

NEW GOODS just received by
October 10. A . W . C R A M E R .

OLD ZAZERAC BRANDY, very
Vintage 1603, just receivril bv j

•fic'obcr 1 0 . . . . . ' , H . L . EBY_&jK)N._

HORSTE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE
NAILS, just received by

.Ontario H. L EBY & SON.-

Shenandoah riverain. Clai-ke couuty, Virginia; and
upon the Stage road leading from'Wincht^t=r (via.
Leeshurg). to.Washiugion city.

This* is a-most jmportantytand fof Jl Tavern and
Store, on account'of the travel, is surrounded Uy a
rich and populous country, and w.pcrfettly healthy.

r desire to sell also my STOCK (a Valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable tern».
- OC^Applicatioiu. can be made to hie in person or by
letter at my residence, at Cattleman's FcrfyrClarke
county; Virginia.

Augusts, 1S54. S. P. CASTLEMAN.

T BLACKSMITHING.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acfcnowl-

edgmeYjts'for the patronage extended to him in his
Jihe o£ buauicss—and respectfully announces
tothe public generally that he continues to
carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS near

the Charlestown Depot, where everything in his l ine
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial and
workman-like manner, at fair prices. He will give
especial attention to SHOEING HORSES, as- indeed
to every branch of BLACKSMITH1NG—therefore
'give Him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
Auguat 15, 1 S 5 4 — t f ;

LAND WARRANTS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tlmt the under-
signed will give prompt attention to the location

or sale of all Land Warrants remitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. We can locate on fine
rich prairie land, rontisruoua tothe St. Louis and
Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the Soutlr-
westera branch of the Pacific Road, the Hannibal and
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line from
Weston to St. .Louis. We hnve no donbt many of
our locations will be worth $£ft per acre in a very
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses to register and receive onght to accom-
pany the warrant.

Address all letters and papers to
FIELD & TROXELL,

Attorneys at Law and Real Estate Agents,
Lexington, Missouri;.

Reference.—VAXCE BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-
ferson county, Va. [May 16,1354—-ly

HARDWARE?
have itist opened a larsre stock of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARD WARE.among which will
be found—

Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons;
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rein Webb;
Coach, Seaming, antl Pasting Lace ~
Fringes, Tai'sels, Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments, Curtain GInsses;
Patent EnamelU-d Cloth and Leather;
Hubs, Bows and Fellows.

Tog-ether with 'a1 great mnny other articles, "which
wifl be sold low, aiid to which we in vile the attention
of purchasers

. ENGLISH, CASTLEJtfAJ? & CO.
Alexandria, July 25,1654.

"T" ~COAL. COAL, COAL,
JL RESPECTFULLY m! vise those w ho dcalirr either
BITUMENOUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, fordo*
inestic or public purposes, to arivc me their1 orciers.as
early ns possible, to prevent delay or disappointment
in their supplies^

This course is essential, because of the immensely
increased demand, which tax- s all the fncilitiesof th«
Baltimore and Ohio Railrc;n<l in its tmnsportafionr

Address, JAMES A. BKCKHAM.
July IS, 1854—tf [FP] Baltimore, Md.

T" 6 PERSONS OUTT6P EMPLOYMENT.
^foOO TO SI,(!«a A YEAR.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY AND DO GOOD.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED.

Tho subscriber publishes a number of mn.«t valua-
ble PICTORIAL BOOKS, very popular, and of.such
a moral and reli-ruuis influence tl int while gbcxTmen
mays; ' ' ' " ' ' " '' -»-—
f<
for

(jr^-To men of enterprise ?nd tnrt, this business
offers an opportunity for proEtable employment sel-
dom to be in'et with.

{jg-Pers!in,s wishing- to cnsrpgt- in . their sale wi'l
rcc. ive promptly by'inail, a Circular coutaining full
purticuiars, with- " Directions to persons ilispos- r! to
net as Agents," tosvth -r with the Urins on which
thev will be furnished, bv nddressii;:*- the subscriber,
post-paid. RORKUT SEARS, Puhlieher,

181 Wiliiam strptt. New York.
03-IN PRESS, aiifl ready for Agentn.by the 1st ol

October, 1S54, "SEARS' JL'LrSTR'.ATEDDESCRIP
TION OF THE RUSSIAN EMPIRE." For further
particulars address as abovci

Si-pt'jmbcr 19,1S54. .
/TI ; GOODS AT COST.
JL HE undersiirued having made arrangements to

sell his Storc-H»u3c and Dw.-cll.ng- to the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell hia—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishingHo get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,
will please give an e.»rly call, when- t -ry will find a.
large Stock and well astturt'-d, suit d t> the present
ana approaching season. The pub;je are requtattd
to call, examine, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
IIirpcrs-Ferry, November 21, li£4—tf

TURNPIKE"

.
first in ihciruwn loral papets, su Uml their ne
iuay bccorne acqut-irttetl witb tht'ir dusire f »h<> next
in .xime journal ui wide circiliation, printed at 1C 3im-
tancc, ao tliat tfe attention of strangers n»mj ba
c.a.A-ii u> the propcrtv. TUE BEST PAffA Df
FKSXSYLTARlX TO ADVERT1SS TlRGIMfA
LAN1>S JN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, pttbiirittd at
Ctaiiaberabtirg, Pa., by P. 3. Decbert t Co. It* cir-
culation J3 three time* as large ai the arcraje c
tion oi County papers in Pciibsylvaiiia, and c
been cxfircis-Jti to htive it extensively tir
among the ajricalttiral cotnSnunity, they being grn-
erully tho nwSt substantial patfonp. It ia getacrallr
believe«i that ztr ailvortistnient of Beil Estate in thui
pager, wi'l be real b]y more Farlnera, and, tiertfor*
By tiHire peraonj riispostd to por?:ha?e tait kind of
of propccty tBiiiiif inserted in-nny otiiel" jfeofoal ia
this p;«rt of the country. The VaUry SyirU't cirrula-
tion hesmatJiJy in tiie rich nnd populous coiifttiii of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet ft wfcot
connned to thos: counties. It circtihitM also in Adi
ains, Yt>*-fe; Lancaster and Lebanon on tic East,Ful;
toft; Bedford and S«Jini-r5» t on the West and Hunting-
don, Joniafa, Perry aad Centre on the Nortn:
From thedi part^ of ottr State many Agirttnltur-
tits have rctnovpcl to Virginlaj and others, it U
not to be <loitbtud, will year after year follow;

Would itnbt be good policy for VirgincinSio oriijf
their property to the "nonrc of those whir'arfe coate&>-
platiug a removal -Jo "tiieir State by advertising it id
our paper?

Stj-A ropy of the paper Will'be forwarded fc tjie
address of any one who nfny msike the request.
lar^e aizc, and the heavy advertising cuStoia H *nj
will serve to show Its atamitftr? Ailcoinmunicat
to be addres3ed^<y P. £"rj£CKERT & Co,, ;

• Chaniber»BurJ*r Pmiy
i$S4:Chambersb'uf g-, 30,

a mora a n r e g o u s n u e n c e t ; n t w e gcxmen
may sufoly engiige in their circulation, tIifyv*iBcon-
•for a jntblic bi-nefit, and receive a Jcar comptniation
for thi-ir lalxir.

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP * IBOIf
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

npHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of tM
JL farming community to their very large ascoftr

ment of ARMING IMPLEJUESTS, comprisi*^
every kind of implement used by'the farmer to &ci!itaUf
and cheapen his opeca»ioc», including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher, Cleaner MM

. Bagger,
Which received tho iVdt. Premium at {be Crystal

Palace, N. York, t.iis in'akiug 10 Premiums in twtf
seasons, in coinp«;ti!!OU with tlje most celebrated Sep-
arators of the duy; prottng conclusively, that rim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in price, and durk-
bility in macliiue, ia boing lully apprec&ttd. and ti«
old complicated "costly 8c-paratorf«"tan*t yield their
pl^ce to a superior- machine. Tltis jlaciii pe; for thresh-
ing-, separating, cleaning twice, screijhihg and bay
ging, (by onesitnple.ppertttiobi) ail kinds of Grain—
the gr'eafest labor-saving machine extant, for sunpli*
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has ««
rival in the world. It iscapable of turning- out, ready
for the hiiil »r tot seed, from 300 to 500 bu»h«la of
Wheat por day, with 6 or 8 horses, and 8 band*—of
from §00 to SflO bu.iheia with 12 hordes and as maa^
hands, c:omg the wr>rk cleaner, and breaking lewl
grain, than any machine now in use. Thin machine
received the first premiums at the Maryland State
Fair, Bait., iu 1552, and 1853Vthe Washington. Co.i
Md. Fiiir; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Va.,in IS5S
and 1S53J the Rappntiannock Agricultural Society, at
Port Roval, Va.; ;he first cremium at the Illinois
Siate Fair, 1353, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1353.

This machine ia so siin&le in contraction, that thtf
one fan^ and shoe completely cleans and bag;* thd
grain, dispensing with all the complicated machinery"
(:'-nd consequerit|liability of <rernngement) in all o\h-
er stiparators, thus making it nioru denirable tothe
farmer.

SHOP PKICES OP ZISI^ERJIA* & CO'F. TTSZSHMIJ
CLEARER, BAGGER AN* POWER.—Thresher, Cleaner"
and Sagger complete-, 6ahd 8 horses, SI75—Powe*1

for sniuc, $100, makine- §275 for the wh"lecomplet*t
Treshcr, Cleaner anc! EUggcr 36 inch Cylinder, .$200}
Power for saiflc, §135, tor S, l(f and 12 horses. Thitf
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches," &c.

SCJ-REFERESCES—Samuel Sands,-Esq., Editor ft
'the " American Fariuer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, £»•••
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Coi> Norti.ujiiherlnnd, Co.,V».>
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond; Richard Will!*, E*q.»
Richmond ; Col Charted Carroll, noa i- Ellicott'n Milto,
Md.; F Nelaou, Esq., Richmond ; Col. B. Davenporti
Jt-ff<:r#on Co., Va.; Dr. Harding, Northumbcnand
Co-.jTft'.; Capt. Harding, Northumberland Co., V». }
Hugh Kelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Va.; Charlra Mason;
Esq., Kid? George Co., Va.; S. W. Tlunuas, Eaq.<
C!ai-K-e Co." Va.; Dr. T. J. MarU.w, FreiU'rick cityj
Md. ; David Boyd, Eat;., Frederick city, Md; Eir»
Houcfc. Frederick cit-s>, Md.; Sjmiucl Holt, Mido'l*-
town Vnlley.Md.. j John Clagett, I<agerstown,Md.

{^Tlrt aSbfc fcinchines aro nmnularturcd ill
Charlo.stoVn, JvfTerMft Co., Va. Atlordersaddreucd
to us .will b« atte'wi«d to with promptness, and •'.?
thraaherd gent ouC warranted In com- up to Uir-~stacc
arJ. 2W1MERMAN & CC

March 14, IS5*.

RE pirblK- are h-jfeby notified that the annual
subscriptions fur the use of th-.; B-^rryvillc & Ch.lrlcs-
town Tiv-Tipike, expired on the firit of November,

| and that Contrifcts tothe first of OcUib:r, Ii35o, may
! be unadi: by application to tllcT.rensnrQr, or to Ti;os.
! A. iMooitE, at Charlestown. The Toll Gatiion-rs ar-'

instructed-to a! low no one to pass the Gates without
payment of tolls till contracts lor the ensuing year
arc made.

RATES OF TOLL
To bf charged persona tc/io come on and Iravf the Titrn-

pike at Hie Kablttown a-id Summit Point Forks:
For every— For fbc round trip.
Horse to a Wneon 4 cents. J If whcefe are more than
Sin-rle Horse Cart ̂
Double •• do 8

Do Carnage 15
Single horse do 10
Hiirse, Mure, Geld-

ing- or Jlule.... 3
20Sheepor Horse.61

four inches \vids half
rates.

•>• Round trip.

SAHOTrrES— A fiY«h anpply of SARDINES,
which will be served O» to in c«storti<-r», orsokl

When the number is
more or less the charge

20 Cattlp i.. .12; " c ) to be in proportion.
By order of the Board J

JOHN B. RICHARDSON,
. November 21,1354—tf [f-P-1 Tronsuror.

W~~~>llfGll*IAJGNTERi>R!3i:.
ILL a«m be n:.idy, the new and complete

STATISTICAL GAZETEER of the Commonweaitb,
iu on.: IMrye voUmie, illustmted with PORTRAITS
and ENGRAVINGS, it will contain a full and com-
prehensive ri-vleVr of the History, progress, present
condition. Commercial, Railroad, and Industrial re-
sources of thu Slat--, also, Historical and Statistical
Sketches of ul! the Cities and Towns. With important
Topographical information from recent original
sources, together with the results of the Inst Census
population, in most cnsrs to 1-S54, with a new and
neauti:ui COLORED MAP of the Statt—Vorfh alohe
the nrice of the wlii.lf work—it will exhibit the RE-
SOURCES & MANUFACTURING ADVANTAGES
of Virginia's Flourishing Cilies and TI,IWIIS, and will
draw flie attention of Capital! ts and Manufacturers
frpm distant localities thereto, ns a most profitable
place for investment. The Author having- inrurrrd
very heavy ejcppnses upon this Work he confidcutly
appeals to"the liberal public, and believes that no
Work has yet been issued, considcrina-the character
and oxfc-.nt of its material, more useful to every class
of citizens,- more valuable fur a library—and at such
very low price—onlv $3. iti--lu'!iii!r a large, new and
handsome COLORED COUNTY MAP of theState.
One copy without the Map $2.^ Please send your
orders, and the amount, post-paid, to RICHASD ED-
WARDS, or A. M O R R I S , Box 231, Richmond, Virginia,
and the Work will be sent without the least delay to
all parts of the United States, free of all charges. All
orders received within 60 days will get a Copy of the
first Edition.

[From the Alexandria Gazette.]
GAZETTBER or VIRGINIA.—We have seen notices

the most flattering from adjacent sections of pur
State, in reference to this great enterprise now being
prepared for the prc.«s, by RICHARD EBWAUDE, Esq.,
a gentk-man, we should judac, from the high testi-
monials which he bears, well" qualifier! for the task;
a Work of this kind will be very vnluable ns a Book
of reference, as a guide to the Emigrant, and as a
grand achievenwnt of the unexampled natural ad-
vantages, of which 'we arc blessed, 8s a Stare. We
cordially recommend it, a more u?c ul Hook could
not be bought for either the desk or the table.

[/Vwn tin Wheeling Tnlettigrncer*]
We take great pleasure in drawrng the attention

of our citizens to a very worthy enterprise, and hope
it will be well supported. We have Confidence in the
Author, anH believe he will make F«ch a Work as he
represents in another column of this paper.

[From tlie Norfolk Daily Argut.]
A GBBAT VIRGINIA WOUK.—Mr. Taylor, agent for

Mr. En wards, is now in i.ur city for the pur, _ose of
getting subscribers fora Gazetteer of Virginia. It
wil! be quite a large work, and we <!oubt not, a very
useful one. It will be interspersed"witb the p<iv<.-r-
tiscincnts of Merchants. Manufacturers, &c. M*. E.
lias given evidence in puolirfhiug other WorEs. of his
fitncss.for the ta?k he has undertaken, and we. wish
him ffreat success.
- Off'A liberal Commission will be given to Agents.
Responsible persons, well recommended,^ran apply
as above and a subscription list.will bo forwarded
tlH-m.-SoiniTofthi! Agents now employed are mak-
iitsr from §5 to § 10 per day. :'

.November 21, Ld54—4w "
"HARDWARE.

.IHAVE iiist opened a large stork of
5 HARDWARE, aiirb an Cast-Steel Mill
''Sawg, Spriue Steel X Cut and Hand

Sa-n-s, Woml Saws. Frames nnd Snw Rod?, Sash
Cord and Pulliro, Copper Rivet* imd Biirs^PIumb •
Lcvi-Li, Tape Line*, Shrrp fit-Up. Tin mas & Co'sanil
Rolnnfl & Atnes'lung-hafidle Shov.-l.-, a larffe as-
sortinr-ntot" Bciss.>w, Pockft am' P-nkuivc*, Wni:e
& Buti-hor ithd WostcufmlmV I X L Raznw, Loc-fca,
Hinges and Scr-ws, a few first-rate doubje-wrrel
Guns, Powder Flasks and S!i»t Pourhes, Gi;u Wnda,
Percn«ii<.ii Cap* of oil kin<>. Powrfernnrf Shut, white
ivory handle Kniv.-s with anrl without fcrks, Chop
pin-r Axes with and without handles. Drawing
Knivca, Spoke SI avt-s, Ronwling Kinves, Round nnd
Broad Axep, Choni-r's b.-st Plants, .Carpenters'
Hiitrhrt.-s Cl»w nun Riveting Hammers, hnnr! Ilnm
mers, Stoni! Slo<liEr«'8, Poor Spring, (n new !»rlM-lt-,J
and a variety uf artirK-s in the Hardware l i u - - , t - « >
t'-rlimis *'> ni'-iition—«'l of whirh can be l.aA at tTie
Mark. t-Iluuse for cash or on cir< :?t t.i punctual rtis-
t,>nvrs. THOMAS HAWLINS.

Charlestown, November !4. 1354.

Q >CAKBtE».
OPERM, ADAMANTINE, & TAiLOW. frrevle.

Ni.vcmlwr 7, l-fi4. H. L. KfiV & FON.

CRYSTAL PALACRs
WoflJ'3. Fair. Xcw York, Uniif* ?t<r??iof America—

,'issocialionfor the Exhibition Zf'tHi Industry-of all
Nziior.3.

n^ ESCEI.SIOH.
A HE as«nc:titten for the K>hibltioh of tn<» JniJtistrr

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S.?SYDER,o'^
CharlrstoA-n, Jeflersbn county, Va., the liighett prc>
niium Bronze Medal, with uperial nppruL-atiun, hf
the combination he has effected, and tin-practical *pf
plication he fins g-iv.-n the enino, in his Lab, r S*vifr£
Machine for Threshing, Scparatina-, FU-anirtp-n'i*
Bagging- Grain,—Hon. Theodore S-erTg-wick, Prnn--
dontof theAs.«K-iati<>1i: Hon. i'enry fVag-cr, Wrutt-ri*
N. Y ,Cbaimsai::"Watson Newboltl,EBO.. Coluinbiht/
N.J.; Col. Ju'ii: AV. Prortor, Dar.vers, Mi!f-«.; Maj..ic'
Philip R. Frens, Germantown, Pt'lin.: Hon. He»ry"
S. Babbit, Brookh-n, L. L, acting Secretary in ei:«4
9, JuryC.

My' Patent Premium Threshing, Separating}
Cleaning and Bagging Grain MnrI<!De: '» for »ale (
which received tbe~rirt.-t pmnirm at the Crystal P»l*
arc, New Tork, over "all Threshing, S< pa-atipgri
Cleaning stncl Bagging- fJrain Maelunes uri exL:bi-
tior—tlii;3 proving- coilrh^sively tfiat simplirity ia
coniftructfon, cheapness in p;ice, and durability in
my tnnrhint'i is -b'-in'r fully appreciated, nnei the old.
an'd new costly, inferior, romplicatef?*f-parRtiiigMav
chines 11111?* y- ilci their placex ti>.-? 'Uocri'irLabor S»-^
ving Machine. T!'C celebrated Ma- Llnr for T)<

pure and impurities. Tiiis machine throws t
to'itsK-lf, t l iochriT to itself, tiie wheat inTthrbwf^tJ^j
«Tet'iiings to itself, and tlie .«mut an-4 cheat to itself-
Evrrytlunc !:«.=« a place, and everything i» in i\i
pliico tosurtthiecon-venicucesof the farmer. Fbrs5i»»
plicity, durability, ehcapne«.= and cupacity, it has uu
enuafin thcworitl. -As for what ha? b«-en stated in th«
different p:ip«TB eoncernihg Mr. Ziinnnrnian's Ma-
chine receiving the first premium nt th«- Crystal Pal-
are, New York, i* false, and not trne. it in a]«o stated
tliat Mr. Ziinnieriimn receiver? a Diiri:bero!pr«-nm)Oi*
at ..... artd other fairs. That I know noihing-about
— perhnpB he rlid : 1-ut it is very easy to win rhr race f
as the boy said W!IMI h^ ran "by himself. But my
lionorable'fricndo, t! is wj.s not the caw at the World's
Fair, New York. Rlr. Zinmierninn had a nvimbrr of
other boys to» run with, besides himself, whirl: inxjjrf
the racemiirt- difficult i"ir hifn — f»o much so, tliat h«/
Mr.ZlniineniiBn.WHsncitln-rthe tirsrnor accond— co
you may judge where he was.
- These are fart.* that rnnnot be denied. The under*

signed" wiiulii inform thepublic that his Ff» run-re' La*
b-jr Saving Machine dr Tjiesliin!r,.S'p'aTariii2r, Cl<r«n
ing, Sereeninir and Ifasrfringail^inrisof Gruin, is for*
sale. Farmer-! wi«hin<r to bny thy best machinr in
use, wil! addiVus JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
MH., who i? manufacturing them in the Gent »nd most

manner and can furnish any order? :>t x
few days notice. Those wishing to pucrhase tfic Pa-
tent to manufacture the Mnrliiues, will address iij'e at
Charlratown, Jcfft.-rson county, Va.

June 27, 1SW— ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.
PROSrECTFS.

STATES K1GHTS HEGrSTER

BACON.
T,BS. Primecounty-curedBACON,

nd ShonMjrSi Sat leki br
IU Lk

. NATIONAL. ESOJfOffiiS?,
A PolitieiilJ'fUrital and Gencrnl firu

Issued WeeklV"C. Gi Barlar, Editor.
TERMS S3 A YE'AR.

rpHE STATE RIGHTS REGlSTERjwtll be con-
JL ducted upon thu principles of STATE RIGHTS a4

laid down by JEFFEHSOS. The Rpgiattr will adherer
to the original COMPACT, aa ratitieci by the several
States, and will oppose all latituriinarianism in It-gis-
lation, and all encrt>artimci.ts, secret ur op<-n, upon
the- RIGHTS and SOVEREIGNTY OP THE STATES. Th«
Register will take as its Uxt in the discussion of ali
public questions, THE CUNSTITUTIOTI, strictly con*
strued nut! um-oinpromiscd.

WasBiugton City, July, 1351.

CONGRESSIONAL RECOMME5DAT1ON.
WASUINGTON, JCLT, Ia54. .

We the undersigned Senators and Represents lives
in tlie Cun.srress of the United States, ci-rdially recojii-
mend the State Ria-i.ts R<-gister and National Econo<
mist with the principles aud purposes us announced
iu the foregoing prospectus, to the confidence and
support u! our constituents.

IX THE SENATE. :
A. P. rjutjcr, T. 1. Ri»1c, Geo. W. Jones, J. Teo-«

cey, Jns. Shieiiis,Jol:li Pi-Hit C. T. James, S.Adam*/
C.C. Clay, Beiijiiiniii Fitzpatrirk, S. R. JIall<;ry, A <
G. Brown, W. K. Sebastian and R. "ft . Johnscn.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Linn Boyd, (Speaker,) Tiiciiias H. Bnyly, J. L-

Clinguian" Jas. L. Seward, (Gn. , ) D. B. Wripht,
Thoa. S. Bo.-ocfc, A, H. Edn.unt^Mt, W. P. Bnrrw,
T. L. Orr, P. S. Brooks, Saiiip*m W. Harris, Colin
M. Ingersoll,R. H. Stinton, 1". Perkins,A. B. Green-
womi, John G. I>rtvi8, Joshua Vansaiit, N. A. Rich-
ardson, C. Lancaster, Jnhn S. Cai»kie, Lawr-. nre M. '
Kiett, C. J. F.iulkner, E, W. Chnsinifc, J. Lctibcr,
O. K. 9inirl>'ton, Rolano Jonts, Panlus Powell, John
C. Breckiiirufge, John McQueen. Ja«. Abercrc n.bie,
M. S. Lathniii. Frederick P. Stnnton, W M. Smith,
P. Phillips. P. H. B.11.F. McJliiJlfn, W. Asl.e, J>
C. Allen. Jn'-.n -S. Mill.-on, A. II. C. ku>'tt, WLliaat
Barks-late, W. W. Bovreard P. J. Pni''-v.

CONTENTS OF THE FIRST VOLt'MF.
' The 1st voiumr. j,5»lie Register will contain the fol'

towing inti-rescing1 nintter :
The~Vir!jinia rt-solBtioufii>f *991 Arfdrrgn to the pcc»

plo accumpnnyinn-tht-.sj«me: Answer to" the renolu*
lions «.f 'yj bv the St»lc»of Dela-ware,Manm hnaettoy
NI.-W York. Connecticut. New Hiimpahirc and Ver-
uiout; Ki-ntm-kv resolutioiis of '96; Krntvcky rrso-
Iiitions of'99; Mr. Madison's report;-Mr. C«ltotin*»
arldrt-ss; Mr. .I.-flersoiradrauisrht of Kentucky reso-
lutions (original}) 9fr. Jcffei-son'd letter to Mr.
Giles; Jetforson's rirofrst (fur Virginia Li-g78lature;>
Cb.ief Justire MarSfiall'^.-jpecrl) in tht-cost-of Jona
then Robbing .State interpoaitirr ; JVIr. CBibnnn's
opinions; Ori^fn of the term nuHif-mtion : Opinic-n
of Chief -fustic* Tilsltmnn: An nnponstitrtioiin] 1«W
void; Chief Justice MnrshnII rn fr.me M'h'ect:-The
Supreme Conrt not the final arbiter. (Mr". Maiftroh
and Mr. Jefferson's opinica, wf fL r^n-CuIly prepared?
anthrtrity front other ><ijiircci«:) tjlijt-f Jcftfcr Ji^c-
Kenn's opinions: JiK'srf'Ri-Kne's opinion; Mn.-'rnty
and minority, risrnt.- ani' f'jilf- ? of; Onnfi n? of
Slimter: Fre'e trnTIe—Dr. Franklin nnd Pr. I
on the PR me : D-'r-'ft tnsafii n ('i^nipsx1—it* i
ffoii t-> tfi 's ronntry, &c.. Sr.: Stnt'. * riV!
t;OTis in ri ' lntii-n th r r i to bv P, i-n-ylvpii!R.
Gem-gin, Sotit'i rar I?nf>. Xortt Carolina,Massrrhu-
gftts. Maine, Ohio, New Ti-rV.

nbovr tabl-r • f contents rmr:r>reF r*ecti"«.
-• rirhlv worth t n times the air.otin* of sebsrrip-

ti"H (<rthr fJ<*iristpr.
Ur^-Stibscrib^.-r? ^hf»ulfl smf3 in th'-irr^tr-f^rtY t^

nbt.iin tn<- a fn. vc tf oocnM-ri f * rnt'rr, as we wiJ|£ar9
no cjttrn fil.rs f-jr sale «r distribution.

QTTII.T«t.—WmVy n-r«-iv.-rl a prrrtty>uod sfaici
. of MASSAILLES QCTLTSvbcinp fcrjr, mrft

stirrns" T2-4 by It 4. thesc\«mo'ffi rnn b«? bonplit al-
most w'HBouf n profit; also, Crib Oirlfs for «•*<> hj

1.1 «54. .Tony T?
RIB.VNDS.—A

otock of Bonnet RitJaad^, a-
- '



CHARLE3TOWN.
"The Rights of the States, for the Sskfe of

t h K Union.

HirO, EECEXBEB *,

Virginia State Democratic Convention.
RICHMOND. Dec. 2. — Tiic Democratic Convention at

S'aitaion = had «u excitinjr time (it it yesterday
bj>>o' 10 o'clock, P.M. Oti the first ballot for Go-
Vernor, Mr. Wise had 31,419 Voles, Leake 2n,7e2.
Smith 2,105, liollady l,8ift, Seldon -191, and Faulk-
ner 259.

Mr. Wi<* wnnfj but 22? votes of the nomination;
Tht balloting will lie risuaied this morning. '

• [SfSCdSK IM6PATO1.]
RiCHWOSt). Va« D,(_v. 3. — After a stormy session1 of

three days", the democratic convention at, Stsliihton.
-hare noininati-d jlr. V\ i$efor Governor. E. \V". Uc>
pomas for Lieutenant Governor, and \V. Pi Bocm-k
'for Attorney General. The nomination of Mr. Mc-
Comas •wasderlarod unanimous: but wh>n the ques-
tion was put to make that of Mr. Wise unanimous
there were ninny nws.althotiph the<-h"iirmandeclar-
'*d the nomination overwhelmingly Carried: The
entire session 'was stormy in a hinh degree. Resolu-
tions were passed approving of Mr. I'ierce's admin-
istration. dccliiring that he had faithfully adhered
to the Coustitutioa;

the Soldiers tif 1812.
By reference to another column, it trill be seen

that a meeting of the surviving Soldiers' of 1812,
and the representatives of those deceased in JeDer^
ton County, is requested to he held at the Court-
House, in Charlestovrn, on the 29th inst., to appoint
one or mdre Delepates to a Convention proposed to
\o be held in Washmrton City oh the 8th of Janua-
ty. Our County furhis'ied its full quota in that

Terentful pfciibo', nnd as it is the object ot the Gon^
Tentiofc simply to appeal to the magnanimity and
-justice of Congress, for soTie adequate remunera-
tion from the public domain for their service and their
Wdships, it is hoped the meeting will be fully ai-

~ tended: Serena! interesting speeches are expected,
and a recurrence to the past may call to recollec-
tion many incidents of interest to those who have
tuirired, and award a just tribute to those who
bare departed, many full of years and full of hon-

- ors.
'-, We hope similar meetings may be held in every
County -of our State, and most especially in the
Counties of our CtJngressioii.il District;

We shall recur to this Subject again in our nes»,
. and hopej to have ppportuity of presenting a list of

the names of those who were the Soldiers from Jef-
- fer.on in lie War of '12.

Congress.
The second session of tLe thirty-third Congress was

to commence yesterday . Twenty-seven Democrats
have been elected or hold over in the next United
States Senate. The Legislatures tof South Carolina,
Florida, Alabama. Louisiana and Arkansas are De-
mocratic, and will send five Democrats more from
those States : which, with the two recently clfosen l>y
North Carolina, m:ike thirty-four Dcmocrata.jxrtain
t»ut of sixty-two members, all of whom except four,
are in favor of the Nebraska bill, and, ills ttefieved,
will be against any attempt to disturb it. The op=-
position have eijr-htt-cn members elected. In addition
they have the control of the Legislatures in Iowa,
Indiana. Illinois, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, and New
York, and may elect six Senators in those States.
increasing their font- in the Senate to itctnty-jbur. —
The New Hampshire Legislature, which will have to
•elect two Senators, is j et to Le chosen. The Senator
from Missouri is doubtful, and so is the Senator from
•California. It will be sedn, then-fore, that the De-
mocrats will have a working m.ijority in the Scuate
in the session of 185?,,36. The Houss will be with
the opposition.

Change of Trains*
A new arrangement, interesting to travellers to

*ad from the Valley, went into operation on the
Baltimore and Ohio, road on Monday week. The
through trains now leave Baltimore at 7 A. M. aud
«R M^and Wheeling at 4=30 aud 11.45 P. M. Go-
ing enst, the traius p:i3s Harpers- Ferry at 5:50 A. M:

«nd3P. M.
la order to accommodate the travel of the Valley;

the Winchester and Poto'mac Railroad Company
commented yesterday to run two daily trfiins from
Winchester to Harpers^ Ferry j the first oiie jeaviag. j
the former ;.lace at 3 o'clock, \. M., and the secohd
tt 10 o'clock, A. M.; by this arrangement piissrn-
Ijers can leave this placfe In the first train, go to Ba-
limoreand h.ive several hours for the transaction of
biuiucss and return home in the evening traihi

Exhibition.
The Young Men's Dramat ic Society g.ive their first

exhibition <<n Satin day evening Inst, }0 a large and
highly delighted ar.dk-iK-e. The opcnine -.-.ddrejs
.•was delivered by E. S. HnrreH in a style that would
hare done credit to a veteran of the Dram:1., which
w.is received with much applause. After which the
tragedyof D.inilits ivas performed by these youn^r
tnen, in a manner that could not foil to eive satis-
faction to an enlightened pc-oj.lc — each one sus-
taining 'jis ch-.ir&ttcf' with marke.l ability. The
character of Lady Randolph was played by Master
Hooper very creditably, indeed nil were pleased
with his performance. E. S; Barrel! as Lord ftan-
duli»h, H. D. Beall as GleriHlvon, Wm. I!. Reed as
Young Norval, Geo. W; Sliriver as Old Norval."
Waster English as Anila] played their parts most
fedmirahly. taking in consideration the favt that
they -jireal! amateurs, being their first efforts on the |
Etajte. Indeed none could have failed to be jilcased
at the.ir perfurmTincesi

The tragedy WAS followed by ths far--* of !: Moutrh
id,'' *l>"nli v\a* v.«-11 plnyH, ot;ryoi:iip towns-

E. S. Hat-nil sustaining the part of "Cousin
Joe" most admirably, he seemed to be the favorite
t>u all sides botii as Lord Rant]ol;ih and Cousin JiH>,
$ndi*dwe were surprised at the-, talent evinced by
Ibis young m«n. Their sct-ncry- Is '•ery 'appropriate
tu»8 hSjffftseniiely got up. We are pleased to state liiat,
by tie Trqwsl ofm-vcral Indirg.-niid £tnU<nic-n, who
could not maVe il convenient to be present, they will
pve theirsecond exU'uitioB on Saturday evening, De*
vember the 9th.

In tliis connexion it 'is dnelo J;i?. W. Beller, Esq^
proprietor of" Jefferson Hall" to say that he deserves
tnui-h credit for his exertions rn Suing up his Hull in
* style that is not surpassed by that of any in the
Valley of Virginia,

Supper.
We were among fifty other of our ntizcns who

pa; took of a supper, furnished by J. F-; fii.£.-ErNG. on
Tuesday evening last. Such a snpvtr! A Buck,
the finest ever brought to this place. Served up in a
variety of ways, turkeys, oysters-, find itl! the *1-
ceterss, were there in.al-i:ndanre. That every one
done his work well is evidenced in the fact that all
left the table highly pleased with the entertainment.
Sentiments were offered which were • haphily res*
ponded to by several present, and all passed o!T in
the most agreeable manner. Our p1e;tsV.re was j
eoniewbat. marred .from the fact that the veteran of
t'tie "Free Prei? w.is not present, for il tee frnou'i
that '' lie knows" how to appreciate the creature
trnfor^ of this life, if he don't ^ Kioto Nothing." —
Our friend Bleeping has added much to ll'a> fame as
* caterer to the public taste.

Trans-Allc^'hany Bank.
The subjoined is an authentic-Fled statement of

the condition nf the Trans-Alle^hany Bank of Vir-
ginia at Jeffc-rsonvilh-, for the q u a r t e r eiiiliiifr ihe
50th Svpteraber, 1854, as published by its President:
Hills and Notes discounted..! ---- .. . . .$1C9,15'J (ID
Kotesofthis Bunk ................... 1'JOO
KoU-S of other Banks .......... . ...... 430 00
Checks .............................. 50000
tjpecieand spec-ie <trtiri(-itPs ofideposile.. 1U0.319 00
Due by other Banks nnd Bankers ...... 47.859 75
State "Slock dejx.fited ... ............ 400,000 i-fl
Exchin^e ftud premium .............. 770
Expenses ae<x-r,nt, iududing- bunking

bouse expenses... ...... . ....... ... 4.17520

Capital Stock paid in
Circulation.
Due tootTit-r Hanks
Due to depositors
Discount and interest

4ti0.fi(-0 no
2,fi«7SS

1048(1
10.C4!Hll

- SB13412 12
WM, P. FLOYD, President.

A 'Vew Paper.
On Friday morcing ™t> e to hsit^d tl.e firyt m :n -

fcerofa new jourual. tBiiik-d tin- '• Uniun Repnl li-
ean," pnliliehed in tit- ttv. n of Fti'.nn'cT.. It is is-
sued eemi-wcekly, ni;der t i e iu:ii ioj.«n'i-ut of Tvie
Mail] in i Co. It n.smin&il.i- V luj: paity. .Mr. Han-
pin formerly o^ntd aiid conducted a. Whig j.ftj*r iu
B»rrisoul,urq. I!i

r. Wnu A. Cave hu* suTi-eiled Mr.S.M. Som-
tners as one of the editors <>f tl* Valley Df-morni'."—
We wish both «tll. Good lye, m.d how d'jedo,
friends. .

I;rn. Asa Bi^s v-s'F el«'t1r-(l on Ealur-
dnj -»e»:k lust, a Rt-natnr. of tlie United States, by
the Legislature of North Carolina, fbr sit yw»rg
froaj.tbe 4tb of jiarcb next, when the term ufth*

tVil!
The drab.'. 01' ^nieritau caiancipatioa witnessett

one achiercinent, which as a step towan^s the'emna-
cipation of theJiumaa miud, outshone all others-^-
au achieve^ieat which, blending the names of Vir-
ginia. and Jefil-r»on, claims for thftn the gratitude of
the Christian, *he love of the /reenten, and the ad-
miration of the world. That achievement was the
first act of entire Religious Freedom of which the
world can boast—originated by ThottraH Jefferson
and passed by the Virginia legislatiire of 1785. Nor
w.is this act a partial one;. but seizinj^tbe idea of
perfect. liberty of conscience in its untnutilated
gl-.iry they made this act as unlimited as the idea of
Deity—as extensive as 1Kb hatiian jhind itself. -In
the language of its author, "it comprehends \\ithin
the folds of its protection tlie Jew and the Gentile,
the Christian and* th'e Mahbmedan, the Hindoo and
the Infidel- of every denomination." Beneath its
shade the Heathen nine, the Islam mosque and the
Jewish tabernacle' may rear their heads in security
side by side -with the Catholic cathedral, the Mor-
mon temp'e and the Christian church. Atone blo"\t

i it severed the adulterous connection between church
and State and destroyed their hideous offspring,
persecution. Following In the wake of Yirgihii
the other members of tlie confederacy siinctiobed
the principle of entire freedom of conscience, until
atlenght they sealed'it in the Federal constitution.
Our ancestors seemed to have.regarded this freedom
as absolutely hetbSsary to the very existence of re-
publican^institutions: Believing .as they 'did, that
the most deplorable of all tyrannies was that:of a
selfish, irresponsible 'majorityj that in a repuUlib
where preferment is dependant entirely on the pop-
ular will, religion was most apt to be prostituted to
purposes of political advancement; that in a'coun-
try where personal liberty had the-fieest range, it
was a powerful engine ih tlie hands of dishohes.t'or
misguided men, to play on the popular passion,, ex-
citing outbreaks aud leading to anarchy—thby de-
termined to remove the fruitful source.of all these
evils by keeping the church and State entirely sepa-
rate, thus relieving reKgion of the polluting infl'u-

;ence of politics, and ptiitics of Ihe-exciting element
-of< religion.

Moreover, they had. b'efnre theth the mournful but
instructive example of other countribsi The plains
of Europe were still smoking with the blood of mar-
tyred millions. From the days of.. the apostate
Justinian to the Jacobin ''reign of terror," the his-
tory of religion in Europe had been but a history of
op pression and bloody persecutions.

60 that if there were arhope cherished—fondly,
devotedly cherished by those stern patriotic repub-
licans—a hope which had almost grown into arcali"-
ty with tlie patriots of a later day—it was that
America, persecution's outcast daughter, might fold
within her bosom the presecuted O'f every sect, age,
and clinic; that she inight stand a living monument
to the liberty of conscience " beHeiUh whose shade
things mi^ht moulder, nnd round whosfe summit
eternity must play." Will this hope prove vain?
Haslt Ml already proved so 1 Recent expressions of
popular sentiment instil us v/ith an awfid dread that
it has. Admi t t i ng that the first expression of the
popular opinion is freqjiently'eorrccted by tnaturer
deliteraiton, yet in .this instance it exhibits itself so
much like a lungs-nolhtred flame which is just burst-
ing forth, that we fear that it is from a spirit which
though lung represser^ will for the present becompro-
mised ivith, and for thefufure triumphant. Look what
asnmll spiiTk lins kindled into a flame already? "Be-
hold how the bigots in our land are flocking "to the
standard of persecution 1 Look, especially at that
portion of our confi-deracy in which persecution is
heradilary nnd finiilftiiiA ndtite. Are politics an-1
religion any longer separate there? Are nbt.the
pulpits desecrated almost daily, nnd do not minis-
ters of the gospel lead mobs nnd head riots 1-

II were unpatriotic not to cherish a hope that
there will be a reaction in favor of religious liberty,
nnd that those servants of the " Saviour" who pol-
lute his nttar nnd traffic in his religion may meet
wi th a stern and deserved rebuke;

That in (lit Sbuth especially, lirr brave, generous,
flhtl chivalrous sons tnny vindicate their character
as the freemen of America, by refusing! o sacrifice
to a iinrrow and unnatunil bigotry \vhat is du", if
not to their wisdom to their geiierosity, if not to
their gcner'osi'y to their justice, if not to their jus-
tire to their graliiwie.

Those arc our hopes—^whether they nre doomed
to di=»:ipointtiK-nt br tiot t ime alone can tell—we
ir.orc/pirr than expect it; For \vlu-u we reflect that

• the. spir i t 'of persecution no'.v appt-urs among us
dollied in tf:e s:\ir.6 drrfs. and wit-Ming the same

we«pc«s whit-h t-ltarnctcrizttl it through aufes past —
that like the Spanish Inquisit ion it vi-ils itself in sc-
crecy fitid niystery; th.-it likd lliS. Anglo-Irish pro-
g^-riinioii of (.Vttholicjsin, it Combines with itself 11
(li:e»iion which appvuls most slrottgly to national
pii-ju"di<-e; that jhus far it exhibits a kjittbr spirit o(
Llind mge, exciting popular Outbreaks and disre-
garding law j-r.il order; that it abswcrs argiimcnt
with ridicule aud scorn—we niust too clearly recog-
nize it as the same monster ivhieli has raised <>n the
plains of Europe a monument of human bones, ce-
mented w i t h Uood—\vl;cee nltnr is the axe of the
cxeeutibner lashed to the cross tif Jesus, and whose
spire points the road to heaven paved with/human
l.-odies nnd shaded w i t h the pall of death. A spirit
which I:us been ut or.ce l!ie ciirse and cbnracleiisiic
of christiiinily. liere. us always, its ears are closed
to reason and its c-yes shut to justice, well may
we exclaim with the Jrith •oiat«jr£-"Tt> wlm;
i n U do Turjiue w i t h the Ligot? a wretclr.uhoin no
philosophy tan liUliisuiize, uo charily soften, no re-
liiiiou r.evlaim. no miracle convert: a monster, who,
ltd wi th ih*- fires of hell ar.d bendiiig under tin;

• crimes of earth, ends his.murderous divinity upon
a throne of skull.5, «nd would gladly feed even with
a brother's blond, the cannibal appetite of his reject-
ed altar." Surh is the character uhich the bign:
h;is always presented to the true lover of liberty
and such is the character he w i l l appear in, in our
country too, ivheu emboldened by success, his cau-
tion i-hall become calculation aud his suddtn out-
bursts, legislative oppression. And here he meets
wi th may allies, who luive not even the palliation of
his Ligotry or the excuse of his enthusiasm—many
who \viih 2-eal for A liberty wInch they prove that
they never understood or appreciated, are ;he first
to mutilate and maim it. and strike a How more
fatal to it than its titterest enemies .would have
dared.

And flfterftli, why *WW America t>eexeiflpt fr'tifn
the i-urees of other totalities, tir why iliould ihe
religion? sects of .Ahierica be c-sempt from the weak-
ness common to theft t>f every o»ltr coutitry and
age, fanaticism and intolerance? ,

!f lite irtfluetire of this exeniptloh hds been justifi-
ed by nny [.eii.liarity in her insti tutions or inhabi-
tants; or if the ho;:e was grounded oti ony peculT-
arity in Irpf foiiKdatii-n and eri1aliei|in)ioh—still.
fuc'f feem :6 indicate the falsity of the one and the
fnisti«!ioii of the o'lier, Atld if ne have been
drrnKers fi;r three quarters of a ceiriitt-y can we
ItlatKeUny l.nt «-trffl»c? if tit arc scmewluit rudejy
awakened? We fear that niiihv fl patriot who i.«
still dmiming Vill 'cj'e l ing v«ke to cxclnim as
Phiili] s tlid-when cr.tirrmjjlating t!'e trors of CaMio-
lic Ire-hind,, woes arising not-from her tatholicism
but the perset-ution of it: "I ant thoroughly con-
vinced that the anti-ehrietian <r>nn«ciiofl .between
t-hiir-j^f and State has dti'ne more hjisrh'ef to the
COBpU interest ihah nil the rHV:np|i of itifiaelity
since the crm ifixil>h; 1'iii? giiblime Creator bf Otir
blessed cneil never meatit it lo be the' rtiilnhel of
rt ffliiHly influonr-e Of the sonhe' of a torrupt
aH-endaricy, lie Wiif it fliiKiiig.fct UP to Jual not , t<)
irritHte; to associate not to se<-l«dp; to «all {ovetlii
erli'ce the biiptisnut) duve every creed nnii cliritbaiid
color in the universe beneath the spotless wing of
its protection. The tinlon of chun-li and State only
converts go-vl Christians iuto bad statesmen and
•political knrves into pre'^iilmt-rhristinns.'' It :is
at Ix-fit but tt futil aivl uil-iltero-i-s i-onni-clion, | o'-
luting ihe purity of heaven with the abomination
of earth, Imnjrlng the>aMlcr? of a psliltcit pittj \\-.*<n
the cross of an insulted S,ivionr, HBUGIIIX. lloi.v
R>:r.toios, oujrht not. in the words of im f.-timlfr ' to
be led into temptation !' The haiiil that half}* her
chfllire rboiild l>e p.uri't!iiii1 till1 prli-sts of her temple
g'umld I-P S[ni'le*s iis tlie vestinciitsUf their miiiiir
try. Riink only dejra'lcs. wcalih only iin|iaveri.-U-
ei", orminipnts but disfi HI-H 'ir-n I.\ruuM !iare her
|»;r<?, uripen-Ioned. :iinsti|irii(l in ; Flip -gtioiilil rub
earth of nothi;ig but iis piirro«)!: n divine firch t-f
pr« niise her exlremilie* >hould rest ou the horix- n
iui'1 her 8|i:in eni'irace the nliiver?d; but her tilily
siietenance "fliiinld i e the te.-ifs that were 'exhaled
aud embtllUhed by i|]e sun-1 winV

f,>rt3 itre aL'ain I ein- frtad'eto procure
nniftd action in the pnject f<.r the frt-rtiMi .ofa
Monument to the Rijiners of lt>el:e'i:lnration of Inde-
pendenfe, in friJladelphi* fi;lcnfl AH ert Water-
man is entitled to tnuch eti-dit for l(i*ze«l «m3 tuet-
py in the prosecution of tla fltoi^in" He Ba* fitvet
tirfed ia Vte bnsiaese. " • '--

'south Carolina Le
**•

The South Carolina Legislature met and organ-
ized on Monday the 27th, ult, and the Governor
transmitted his mWsiage; The document ii mostly
devoted to State matters. Els excellency states that
the financial distress of th'e present period is greater
than baa been experienced at any time since 1837j
and opposes the creatitiri of new baBks as not being
calculated to remedy the evil; He also opposes the
abolishment bf the iflJHtJa system, and recommend?a
change in the scllbbl system. lie thinks the' laws rcl"-
ative to free persons of color arriving at the sea ports
of the State might be modified so as not to give of-
fence to forcigil governments; and considers that-the
country should carefully observe treaties, pursue a

.sound and discreet foreign policy, and avoid the ap-
pearance of grasping at any portion of foreign terri-
tory. He regards the result of the recent elections
at the North as indicative of a great disturbance of
'the harmony of ' the • country j counsels calmness,
moderation and forbearance; and concludes by hop-
ing that the.South will discard party jealousies and
Stand by the Constitution and the Union;

Xate from Europe;
The British mail steamship Africa arrived at New

York on Wednesday, bringing Liverpool dates to
18th ultimo, and later intelligence from 'the Crimea.
The aeivices are' interestihg Sno1 important, ancTrer
Here to some extent, the anxiet/ in relation to the
position of the Allies before Sevastopol. The'scige
was progressing slowly, biiVlii _the latest ^a,tes no

" ' "* beett rtachedi 4- .P.ansfr -"- '-
'to have.ensued in ihle Md/fighfi'BgiHfibnjh .a dis-
patch; received via. yienn^, (whi^h,;however, needs
eonfirnration,.). speaks .of a battle-in, which the Rusj-
:sians'lost.9,000 men and the alliessufierecl"severely.
Both parties are'itf.want'or'reinforcemeTits; bntrthe
besiegers areln'the" worse co'n,ditidn4 in this respect
All the. mail steamers h'av-e been takpn up • by;4bp
British gove'rnminY-to* be'employed as transports for
'flie troops. The allied army before Sevastopol is^e-
duced to 50,000 inen.; An'assault was looked for by
both parties, and the Russians were preparing by
placing cannon in the streets of the city and fortify-
ing, the housest , The horrors of the siege were in-
creased by the ravages of disease and a growing
.scarcity of water in the city.. .The English and Rutf-
siun. official despatches in relation to the battlfc of
the 5th had beeil rfeceived. Both parties claim the
victory. -Prince Menschikoff claims to have spiked
the English and French gunsj and whilst he adniitB
a loss of 4,000 men, says that the allied loss was
equal to his own. Lord Raglan speaks of the English
lo;S as being very heavy. A number of their gene1-
ral officers were killed or: wounded.

The news from the Crimea continued to act unfa-
vorably upon commercial matters in England. Con-
sols had again-fallen, and were quoted for the close
at 91$. Flour had declinee fid*,'\Vheat 3d., and Corn
Is. Cotton also was lower.

Our next advices .will be by \\A Union which
sailed from Havre on the 23d. The Niagara having
been wilhdrawti by tliii Government tliere will then
be uo steamer until the Pacific, which was to sail on
the 29th. . .;, . - . : ' , •

Virginia FinaiiCes.
The annual exhibit of ihe Second Auditbr IS feti

encouraging document to all who are interested in
Virginia Securities. • According to his "showing, the
entii-e public debt of the Sta'te is, $23,374,iffi.54. be-
ing increased during the fiscal year by the sum of
$4.332,401.04! '"OfthistjnlV'§12,087,727.55.is uapror
ductive, the residue of $10,286,44i8i89 being produc-
tive, thejrevenue arising therefrom going to the ex-
tinguishment of principal aud interest of the public
debt; The receipts during the year, arising from the
fund) amount, to SB05",22G:21, being ah increase of
$"0,279.15 over the.receipts of the previous year.—
This goes to the paymentof'the interest and princi-
pal of the public debt. There is now in the Stale
Treasury, to the credit of the sinking fund, §1.308,-
035.52, which (with other moneys accruing) will be
ample to meet all claims for principal finJltfteriretof
the public debt, fulling due within the present fiscal'
year.

The Last of the Romans;
It turns out that in the Legislative House of Mas-

sachusetts—a State Which always voted Whig, and
from which lheDemocrtxt3ne,verexpecle(J,anyUilhg&-
only one Whig is elected, a tbunterpiirt Ib ihf single
Democrat elected. According to. the Boston Post,
.the House stands:

Democrat'..... 1 1
Whi^ 1
itejiiiblican— 1
Kubh- Nothing ; .302

of JSfclWafriSf
* [JOB THE SPIEIT (if JE»TESSO!I.]

ft is contemplation to .hoJ'I a meeting o^.the ?ol-
8ipr» oif the \Vrfr of 1812 in Washington City, ori .the
8th 6? January 'next, by-the recommendation^; of <
general Cp'nVCBtion ; and it being'desirable to 5enc
delegates'.fjrom' this county to said conventi.nn, inas-
T>i'uch as their deliberations and^hy action they ui.ij
take w-LU be f6r fhs benefit of all those wlio serm
in that war—it W, therefore, suggested that those
soldier^ of 1812 whrf reside in this Cbunty shull ijiVei
"at the Gohrt-House iv Charlestowb; bii Friday 2'Jtu
of December, 11 o'clock. A- M^ to take in corisidrrji--
\!'6n sucllmensures as.wilf c'nsnre tlieiri a pfopet.^e-
preseniHlion in said conyenliott.- i'liereprescrifilliyts
of dec eased soldiers," are-'also req-uVsted. to,e6-oper-
afe in the measures proposed, uiitier the -hope-at
leiist that justice will be. rone to those who (tare
tjw-lr aid, whatever it -tn'ight have been, to their
cbuntry,' iu the hour of its peril. . . . . . .

—•"•"V.DF.lSl*.
T'ac GiiTernor of Jf(ew .Toik»

The olTicinl vote, as-published ih .Alba'uy Argus,
gives the following result:
For Myron H. Clark.....,.^: i.'.... .150,770

Horatio- Sevmour......'. • -....... 1 r>6,4:"i5
Daniel Ullman .'..... i U;i -122,154
Green C..'Branson..V..':..:;:";"."....... .34,002

Mr.,Clark's plurality ovfef Gbv'ernor Seymour is
315, and he. is elected. The united vote gfi.Iessrs.
Ullman and Bronson. it will be seen, • falls several
hundred votes below tile poll of either of the leading
candidates.

Death.
We are pained to state th(it Mrs. SHOW, cnnsort.of

Henry Show, deceased, ali.old. and .respqctable-Jadv
, .

28th inst.* By lier cj(>il\ii(g'iaki5}t. fife; It appear?
;shet wri^.e/ngHgfd'.in picking -iip cl)g)f .jjfepr tbpmojuth
of a-stov*.-»ihen hersktrt. became' -Jgiuted with the
flames aud being very feebl3,..aud ho . person 'pref
sent;bufc»..child, and lindiaif it"i^ipp.sgible. IQ extin-
guish them, wlremthe cliild, jraVe life. alarm, but be^-
fore'aSelstiincc.could-be'TClidered, -siie' *Jts fouud en-
veloped-in flames iind in*be last-agoniea Of deftth.—
She survived but a short time when death'put aij
ind to her sufferings. — SJitpherdstown Register;-

• ^^tMPOETASt-NjEWS FOB THE'SltARBHOLDEBS IS PER-

SAM'S GIFT. ENTERPRISE:^!! will be seen by reference
to the advertisement Ih our paper of to-day, that the
Committee appointed by the Shareholders at their
last meeting, have issued acall for a final meeting of
all intersted. 'to/get their instructions In 'reference
to the distribution b£ the 'Gift prop'erty. We- are
pleased to find the matter SO near a consummation,
and hope that Mr.Perua'ni will receive the patronage
he so well deserves for the liberality and energy dis-
piay'ed in getting np .ind/prosecutingthis stupendous
enterprise'. Orders for tickets should be sent ic im-i
mediately; There are fortunes in reserve for some*
body. . • - . - . - . .

____ A private letter froni Dublin; Ireland, Says
that the British governmehtare making preparations'
to ballot for soldiers in that city and throughout the
provincial towtis. '

A Stone far the Jfatl'Jnal
;A block, of marble for the \Vasliitigloh National

Monumeilt; furnisher! by the Society bf Alumni of
WashinptdH College^ Lexington,' Vat, leara the fol-
lowirlg inscription :

'•From the Aliimh! of W.ysiiiiijtOn College, (at
Lcxinjrtoh, Va.) The only tjoliege endowed by the
Father of his Country."

Important Decisi&ti.
Sluslier and Duke, of Wheeling and vicinity, put

in charge of the agents of the Baltimore '4 Ohio
Railroad Cottipauy a large nuinber .of live hogs.
for Baltimore, which, by regular course of train
would Iiav6"rehc-hed that ci.ty When prices were good.
The hdgswert detained ait- Cumberland tnpre than
ten days after the time tiiey should have been trans-
ported, fob wiint OfcSrsj Ahalhsi1 complaint wag,
that, being too'mueh crowded, many died anl other;
ilepreeiatVd. greatly in valiie. Verdict for tHeplairi-
titrs for $2,150 damagts. Suit was Instituted, and
the cnse was tiiedi in Da'rimore last Week.

Saturday: .Evening Post.
This o!3 fiVoriteJs before tilt reading community

with fresh 'attractions., for _ the coming year, and
among which tbev following are promised : The
January No. will commence with a novel, " Six weeks
Courtship" by Mrs. Einilie F;'Carlid, to be followed
by the1 Falls of the Wyalus'ing," by ajnewand distin-
guished contributor.- ¥he Oncida Sisters nnd the
Nabob's Will, both by -Grace G-reenwopdil New
Series of Sketches by I'atiny.Ferhi' Milfk tlie Sexton
by Mn.Denison. Nancy Saitt-yh or the Cloud'with
a Silver Lining, by Mary Irvingj Vitiaj a Story of
Life's ilystery, by Mrs. Southwortli, £c., Ac, The
terins o!' the Post are $2 iu advance; $3 if hot paid In
advance, For $3.advaccei one copy seat tbree years
and to Clubs as fu! lows', p€f anniiffl i
4 COpieS. : : ; I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 1 I . . i I§5,00
8 " and 1 togetier up pf.Club..^.. i. ..lOjOO

13 " . '• . " " -." " " h,; . 15,00
20 " " " l: " • " " 20,00

• The money for Ctllbs must be sent in advance. —
Address, postpaid, Dencun & Peterson, Philadelphia;

appears that Rdbeh W; Johnson, Detilocrat'
has Itec-a chosen by the legislature of Arkansas to
serve out the unexfJlfed term of Dr. Borland in the
U. S. Senate, (which he has held by the appointnn.nl
•nf Gk>v, Coil way) and also for the fuU term from the
•lib of March next.

see it announced thut Mr; Martin, of. Lee
County, Virginia, will be a candidate for Congress
from the thirteenth district, in that State.* This dis-
trict is at present represented by the distinguished
statesman nnd orator, C»l. McM iilleii — a Democrat of
the j iurtst water and a cordial hater bf Enon-Noth-
nigi.sin:

09-MrS: bi Si -Harding, of Leesburjr, received a
gold ( l i i t n l . !e us i: {.srcmium, i.t the Mechanics' insti-
tute in Richmond, for '.two cr. t :i-«'t eak* coverfc

OCJ"Mr: DeBow intiiidd to n-i ire from tlie" stiperin-
tcndeiley bf tb'fe Census • Office, and t-b'frinicm-e the
ptil'llcntibh in t^'rtshihjitbn. of'-a Wf'ekly paper to be
ttuuwrt as the Caited St.-ites times. *

. C. Conni-lly, foiwerly idiu;r. of the Lou-
doun Chronicle, has bun eltctcd Superihteudent of
the;Exhibilion of the Metropolitan Mechanics' Insti-
tute in Washington, to be co-nuituccd bn the 8tbof
February next. ''. , - ' . ,

iXrThe'iPennsylvauia Democrat,- fi/r fwehiy'efphi
years the whij; ..rtian iu F«yttftcotiWfy,-fiasbet'nili.-'
coWtiUfied, nnd the American' StrtWd'urd fs {o wke its
jiluce and devote iis columns' to Kfttrw Nothin»isui;
so that the le* tid-liiie «Mj:ft le:t lu Frfyettt? county
\vjli le wi i f id i i t a p;ii«T to1 a<Ivocate their cause.-

KJrThe stockholders of (lift Beuipfleld. road liav«
authorized the director* to borrow a million of rtal-
hiTivto c«mpleie-ther<nnl. TliV i'liie!'en_'4rieef reports
tliiit S300,(i.OO would. finish the ruad betwteu Whee'-
iug and \Vathia(;toiiff»elBsive of the cuits ol'iron.

CCHIitherlo Kcutui-ky lias stood «t the head of
the Iis' BO far as cunirerned the prtfdo'e'tio
tle, but it is now believt-d that
room for Old Vir-iuiA. Mr. Miles Perfons,
c'ousity, ViryioiH, has a cow, wren years aM,- which
weij-lls'ei^hteen hundred mid
and ht't' t'^lf, ft thr«e.ye;ar old l.tifer,
hundred and- fourteen- pounds.- These auiuiids-werfl
raised try- GnL-K;nk;iifl^ bf,tii;:hj mdjvuiuty. -

been »rr«-sied lu'Gooehjand

On ^hursday evenih°rt November. 30th, t)y Rev.
H. G. BbwEas", at Mr. JOHN .J. MONROE'S; Mr.
FRANKLIN B. CARTER of Clarke County, Vir-
ginia, an<l Miss JLtfCIE T. MONROE, of Frederick
County, Virginia.

Iti this place,. on the 23th ultiino, by Rev. ROBERT
M. LIPSCOMB, Mr. DANIEL ANGEL and Miss ELI-
ZABETH RILEYi daughter of Mr. JOSHUA RILET—
all of Charlestown.

On the 23d ultimo, at Ge'ntrcvfllc, Marvland.bv
Rev. Dr. SwEi-TZELL, Rev. J. THOMAS MUR.RAY,
of flarpei-fi-Jfegry StHtion, -Maryland A n n u a l Confe-:
rence) ah<lJHiss"iVt'Aft¥ C.'D. H.3 daughter of theli^te,
Dr. JOIIK LMoriy, of. Queen Ann cduntyj Maryland .'

On the 27th ultimo, at the. TJ. !S: Ii-,tel, in Frede-
rick citv, bv Rev. GEORGE DiEHt-V«Jr. GEORGE W.
STREA'M and MI-S MARY E. SHAKER— b^th of
Loudoun county, Virginia.

On the 23d ultimo, in Frcrleritfe couhty, by kcv.
C; -WALKER, Mr. J. MILTON BAKER, of Wmches-
t'ert -and. Miss EDMON1A LEE WYATT.

On the 23d ultimo, bv Rev. Mr. HIRST, Mr. CH AS.
H. SLQAT arid Miss UKI1ECCA E., daughter of Mr.
JACOB McfcdaD — all of Wiiichcstci.

On the 21st ultimo, at the Revere House,.Cumbcr-
landr'MaryJanfi, by Rev. 'Mr. I)R:KKhorFE, Mr. J.
W. BUSHNELL and Miss MARGARE'lTA EICI1-
ELBERGER— botl

On the '23cl iiUini£j&R''v. JOSEPH BAKER, Mr: A.
ALEXANDER ROB1W8ON, Jr., aud Miss MARY
C. GATHER— both ol'Frcdcrick county.

On the 16th ultimo, in Emahuel fchnrch, Mifidle-
burg.'hv Rev. O. A. KILSOLVINO, Mr. WILLIAM H.
GARHER, of Staunton, nrin Misa S VLLIE TYLER
TEBBS, of Loudouu county;

On the 14th Ultimo, bv tM', h; W. AJTOERSOS-, Mr.
MICHAEL F. EIQIIELBERGER and Miss A. ISA-
BELLA RA VQRITE- -bt.th of Fr'oderick county, Md.

Oti tbo 27th ultima, by Elder I). iT. CaAwroHD,
Mr. SAMUEL C. E. RAMSEY an.r Miss MARY E.

"NICHOLS, -daughter of tlio late WILLIAM C. BUOWN,
duc'd.— all of Loudoun.

At the P,iraona»eof the M. E. Churc , L^csburtr,
on th« 23th ultimo! bv Rev. E Wm.Ty,r, •; WESLEY
CAP.OUTHERS and Miss EDITH V. MILBOURNE
— l>oth of Loudoun.

f Ml t If 5.''
On.rriclnr mnrniii"', -24th ultimo, M^B. HARHIET

PA YTd.v REDMAN; \v'.funf Mr- Jons R. A. REO-
ai AN, and daughter of the late WM. P. FLOOD, Esq.,
of this county, ;ig-«fi 44. yuitra1. Mrs. Bi. hail long- bem
a suffurur from that full disease consumption— aiid
dho bjre her afiliptiwn "with tbal patience aud forti-
tude which the chrUiiati.dluuu.cxuibiU.'

On thu 3(| ultinjo, at his resilience, in Doliv.-ir, Mr.
JOHN MARLATT, in his 63th yean

On tin-! 26th ulfiiinv iii: Wlii.-.h.skr.MFa: MARGA-
RETCRUM, wifoofHEKav CRDif, ag-ed yeara.

In Hillstwroug'hvLoi'iriobh Bduhty, bh the 5th ulti-
mo, Mr. JOHN BIEKIT, Ssn., agx;d SB ycara. He
leaves a Iar«r-i: ijnd duivicd fiiinily aHd tiiany friends
to uiourii lua lo'sa.

DLitTOIORE

OP THE 3r-IB!T OF JEFTEBSOlr.]
B A LT I M O HE , D'oCellib.; i- 1 , 1 C>54 .

- CATTLE.— The t)flei:ihgs at tlis- Scales on Mon-
day we're afib'lil I;§ntJ.liealll»f B,;cl Cattle) of {lie buan- '
'tity tifieVed '275 were left over niisoiU anrftlie baioucir
(i'T'Jo head) were sold to city butchers and barkers
ul.p.ricea .ringing frmii $2 50 to $4"1N>pn the hoof,
equal to JjjtS 00 a $8 25 net;. 'a.nd: averaging $344

LIVE Iloas.—Sales at $aTSa §€ 00 per 100 lb«.
COFFEB-—Tli«- 'siilea uf .the woek:coiupi-i8e.7,000

bag-s Kio at lOalOJc. .
flO WAftD STHEET FLOUR.—On Wedncaday

the nlarket was rather finu'er.Uian on thu flay pre-
vious in conaequiince ot considerable Flour- being- ,
wanted 'tu fill contracts due oti the Ibt December.— ]
The sales comprise 350 bbla. at §S.12i and SOvKbliU. ;
at 8^.60; r Ycatgrdav the ne^va received by the.Afri- '
ca ratlier. depressed the market. There were roles of
500 bbla. at $3.12 -,., ant! at the Close of late 'Chaiipe
it waa ofib'rcd -freely at this figure wiihout finding
buyt:f3. To-day the market opetu-ci at a de- .
clirie on jfeslehlay's prices',«. talu uf 100 bbls. being- -•
made at $^, but on late 'Chaug-c the market was ;
firmer, and we note sales of 1,350 bbls. at $3.12i.
Tht! market closed firm at this figures

CORN .MKAL.—Baltimore ground 34.50 per bbl.
The following are the inspcr.tiohs of Flour for the

•week epdint NovpJnbor 30: 25.491 bbls. andCSSnali
bl)ls. Togetlier with 654 bbls. Rye Flour, — lilicis.,
ami 1,0« bbls. Com M« al.

WHEAT.—A parcel of good new white sold at ISO
al.90 cts., and prune new red at I S5al95.c«itn.

CORN.—We qUotuat 73a30 cts fur yellow,and 75a
76 cts. for white. • -y"7"

OLOVERSEED.—"We quote sales at. $5.26 a f 6.50
per bushel, for fiir to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 10 cts.
•WOOL,—Fine fleece 30a33 cts: lubwssheo 22a25

cts: pulle-l 19a20rts; aud unwashed 15all cts:
WHISKEY.—Wi; noteaah-B of barrels tSn.u^h the

week at 43a44c. We quote lihds. at 41a42c.

BAtf IMORE MAUKEt—SATURDAY.•
Fr.ot'E.—Tile market is quiet, without iitiy spfcm!

chanffe. We quote Ilov.-ard Stiert" brands nominal
at $8,ll5: City Mills Flour is lielH firmly at pi eyior.g
rates. \\"e h«ve no sales-Of ejlher'hota on early
'ChHn^er Rye Flbuh we'qiibte al 7; Corn Meal §4.31
a -'4.BO»

AVrfiJAT:—The receipts TO-day ha vein eh light; and
the nlarket shows lib speciiil i-bahge. prif-cs 'trhi.—
The siipply is.Smkil;( Thfre were i.-hly about ll.OOt.-
1'iisliels lifiertd. ai.d eulis of ftbite, icf\d to prin.e, at
1SS a l^Tc; choice wlii'.e for tiiniily flour at 105 a
2(IOc. L There were also 'sales of Red" gfiml to jiriii-e
at 185 tn IflOc, Lots ot'inicrior qLitlitiisare 3 to 15c
less i«r bushel,

COB.V.—The receipts; of Gi>rn-to :daV nre very fair.
There were -about 26.000 biisfilOs . t-fTered. ftM .?'nh;s
of old while at 76 a 77i-; inferior dw lit 74c aud ue«
yellow at 79 a 8tli'.

. . A L EX A M) H1A M A H K13*.
FOR TICK WEtiti EAUlNO DBCEMBER I. ISS4.

PAilll/Y KliOL'k, uei bbj.-.....;.;it|0 50 a ' l l OH
iUPKHPJNE FL«)IR, por.bbl. . ".'; i Ji 25 a 8 50
\^UBAT, fred) per bushel.;.......... 1 75 a -1 *)
~~rtis. (whitej cib'.'";."..".'.'.".7;Z..1 hll' a TSfi

RYE, per busin-l .-. .-. • .-.. 0--8 a 0 9i»
COKNi'(jehife).-. .- . . ; : . . ; . . . . ; . .^.-.'. .vtf 76 a_ (/ 77

Do. ..fellow)...J.r.".":.;.-.:.'..V.;...n 75 a <T '-d
OATS.'Mi-lHishel:: '...:: 0 4X a 0 5"
CORN'M£•-<?.;.;...•... . . ; , .- . 9'() n 6 §5
«UTTER:, (rtfll) J.-..... v':......../;. .0 Id a 0 -22

Do. (firkin)..-....-...-.;...-." 0 Ifi a 0 l ~ >
HAflO'N; (huVruniJ.i) .•..;» 7- a 0 ff->
LARP.. ...;..-...(109 a « n.-
•LOVKl-'SF.KO.... . . > . - - . . i . - / . i7 25 a 750
nMyrtjy SEETJ ..;....-..-.... 4 oo i* 4 25
|M,AISThR. (r.,-j«it).;:......- ;. . .4 3"> a 0 Ot)

FOR TitK ENDING DECLMBth: i j i.s.54"FLO TR, per burrol.. . " . . . . - ; , . ; . • . , . . .Spy 35-
COBN. .n'-T biuh.-l ^. . . .- . . . . ,- . . .0 7S
WilhJAT,- wiitc, per Inisliel/;. .- . /<«.-/ . I .80.

Do. rcil. fl.i. m... ...I 75
„ WINCH E.VI I:R M A « K f-r'T;

FOR TUB WKKIv KNW>N(J NOYEMBKP !

S
0 JiO
1 95
1 60

23. MM
COKBECTE|) w'eeifLY BY S A M L . HARtLEy. ATTHT. IIF.POT.

' WAGON PBU-B. STOKE PH1CE.
HACON.ii i -w. per H i . . . . . . 0 7 •*
«RP«r\rAX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 f i a 00'
ri.OVTERSKIiD X utt 0 a 00 Q
PKATHERS.-......-X',-. .,00 » ob
FLAXS^ED, por.buslNit...M^ a 1 no

, ,. •*•' barrel".7.. -h 12 t # JjO:
-^WHSAf...vr—M -70- .a -f-7ft-

u< a -09
?5 a Of)

7 50 a 8 00
50 a 65

I 00 a 1 M)
9 efit'^a « 50
~-ftO;-a- •*>
£w "*', oo
i ni) a '

vj-^^uv- =on Debating Society.--'. .̂  ̂ ,-
ciety will hieetrin "JefibraonJfall," on, Thursday.
evcnii.- next, (D'-ccMiber 7,) at Sj o'clock. Lecture
b'y I^AVV'SbN BOTTS^Esq., , ..
After which, Ihe following'queatioh will he'debated:
" Is the Kti'tfw Nothing moveiuent calculated lo ben-
efit the couiitry."

totsMics-fT. C. Green, Wm. Lucas, Jr.; A. E.
Kennedy, arid 3- T'. Gibsun.

The public are inviled to attend,
L. BOTTS,*PreaHlenf..

JACKSOK UonoLAS, Sec'y. .̂ - {Dec. c; 1854.

T Al>!»iKISTRATDR'S SAtE.
HE UkUursiirited will otfer for sale, at public auc-

** TEtion, at the Courtilfc-as;?, in !?hirlesto*Ti, ON THE
TIUnDt-iONpAY.TilEltiTU DAY OP DECEM-
UElt, (being- Court-day,) the following PROPER-
TY, belo&ging- to the cijfciteof W. CrWoiTUiSGTON'j
deceased, viz:
- A pair of UlulVh Horses, Carriage .and Harness >

Wardrobe Hr-d Bureau; -
Bookcases uild OiBcc Furniture; - . . .
A-'lot'of Miscellaneous Uooks, including-Recs'^

Encyclopedia, a lull set.
Standard; Works iu Hiatory and General Kterai

ture;
An eight-day Clock and other articles not necessa-

ry to enumerate.
Tuins—Under '$57 cash; for $5 and upwards.nini

month's credit, tho purchaser giving bqud and ap
proved ^cc.urity.

SAMUEL R1DENOUR,'Adm'K
• P. S. The LAW OFFICE of the decease^! \yill by
offyred'fur sale or rent, at the suuic tinic, on
terms as held ,by "him from the Coi-puratioii. ' The
Law Library will nut for the present be ctfcred.

Deccmbeh o, 1.654. , S. R.
,.- .: PUBLIC .

'T'HE undersigned, Executor of VaicntincDiist, de-
A ceased, will sel* at Public Siile, on TUEgDAY

THE ;6TH OFt>ECE51BER, iust., ai the lute r'elii-
4>-ucu of said dCCcajeHj hciii- Duiacld'a Depot, Joir
'Eon'couuty-, Va.i

' ALL THE SLAVES
bf said dec'd;, {'25 iu all) c'oiiais-tiiig of

MEN, WOMEN, EOYS AND GIRLS,
,. of good character.

{jr^No •trader, Or any one bidding for traders, will
be iillow'c'ci to bid.

ALSO.—about 200 BUSHELS OF WHEAT, and
seine RYE:

A Set ot BLACKSMITH TOOLS; 1 BELLOWS.
;—Tlie Slaves \t'ill be sold on a 'credit of

, are com-
plied witii. Sale to 'commence early iu the day,
wicn due attention will be given.

D«x-n.b*f 5; )b54. ISAAC Dt7ST, Ex'r.
WOOD WASTED:

of those iuciubtcfJ tu the uniiei-oighed, nre re-
questei.1 .to furni-sh us at the earliest rtay practicable,
A FEW LOADS OF SEASONED WOOD.

A TOK OR. TWO OF GOOD HAY,
A FEW. BAKE ELS OF CORN

would also be acceptable.. JAS. W. BELLER..
December"5, Ido4—3t.

BUCKWHEAT FL.UVK,
BLACK-EYED PEAS,

NAVY BEANS AND HOMINY.
j For sale fcy H. L, EBY &: SON.
Doc-mber 5,1334i

VIRGINIA, JeQ'erson touiitj-, to wit:
lit, the County Court, Nov. 2'mw, 1854.

George B; Bpall; kzeculor of JoHn Yatel, 'dec^d., 1 „
r = " - . - - ... plaintiff. I ^

. AGAINSIP . 2
Hew«tt, Lariuia Hcwett, Thoa. Grove g.

and Drusilla his wife, JaneHswett, Otho'Hew- |- ̂
ett and John Hewett, Milly Grove». Ann F. | ft
Gr'ove', Janet GroVe, John W. Grove, Joanna H
GrOvc, Thuinris C; Grove,and Jainea Burr, Ex- S
ecutor of JohuHa we it; deceased, DefenSdanis, j • '

' Extract f.oin tlie Decree. .
A ND tliia cause coining on riigularly io.be heard

jcac. oh the hill and exhibits oftlie PlaihtuT; pro-
ceeiliiigs at rules, auswers of the Defendants before
nil moo, aud the proceeding^ hcrciufoi-e luen tioiied iu
this order, was argued by counsel, oti consideration
whereof; the court doth, on this 2!Hh day of Novem-
ber, 1354; adjudge, ordtr and decree, that one of the
Coinun'asiouei-s in Chancery of this: court do take an
account: . . , . '

l5t..Oftheaebtsof3oh'tl HewettJ dec'd.J <till un-
paid, including- therein all of the di-mand of the plain-
tiff; and any balance which it may appear to hiin
may be due the executor of said Hewett lor advances-
made by him in pnymeut of the debts of the estate and
their amount and charactc-r, and by whom held.
'2nd: Oftlie personal estate of said John Hewett du-

ceased, uiiadmiuisterccl if aiiy sue there be.' "
•3d. Of the real estate of which said John Hewelt

wad.entitlcd attlie time ofliis deitth; *hdre Sittialed,
t>y whom huld, ita actual valuejahdiis annual value,
«iud any matter which he mny deem pertinent, or
which the pafllies, or any or either may require.—
Thu Commissioner taking sstid account is hereby di-
rected to give notice of tBe time and place of taking.
it by publication once a week for lour successive
weeks, ih oneof the newspapers published in Charles-
town, in this county, and such publication shall'be
equivalent to personal service of such notice en the
parties Or uny of them.

The Commissioner is directed to report to this
court his proceedings under .this order."

A Cop;—Testc; T.'A. MOORE; Clerk.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, >
CHAaLESTOWNipjccinh.-.rSth, 1SS4 J

T'HE parties to tHe above sviiti anH the creditors of
John litwett, deceased, arc hereby notified that I

shall attend at my.office in Charlestown, on FriiJay
the 5th'day of January next, for the purpose of exe-
cut ug the above order of the Court, at which tiiuo
and place they Ure required to aiu-nci at 10 o'clock, A.
M. SAMUEL STONE,

Decefaibcr 5; 1S54—5t. ColUhlUsiolier.
VIKGIAIA, to wit:

In Ike- Circuit Court of Jefferson county,
Octohir 3U-«, 1854.
David Whitcford, Plaintiff,}

Eli Carrcll'/adininlstrntor and ^1N CHAlSCERY.
heirs, JJifendaiits. J

iT having been sug-g-estcd that there are other debts
ol 1-lli ii. Cai-rcll, cu-coased,. not yet audited in this

cause—IT is OaosjEa, That oii« ofthe Commission-
ers of this Court till t-ikc an nbcount of, ai>d ni.(iit
any further clkiins ftroyiibeci li:.-fore liihi; and make
•eport oi Ihe Euiuu to the heitCouirt;

^"noBEirr T: ukowJf, Gik.
. CO!vtMlSs7<>NER'S OFFICE/ )

: CHARLESTOWN, Decenib.-r otb, ld»4: J

PERSONS intvreriU-d'ih the -aboVe orUcr of the
Court, aie hereby notified that I shall atteutl at

njy Office, f»n the 3U dtiy of January next, for the
purpose of rcc'-i'- iug claiius.a« ilirteted by said or-
der, ou which day they are requostcd to attend with
their bikinis r.ud legal evidence to support- thetn.

. SAML. sxd^gi
Cecehiber 6,1??54—ot Coiainipsioncr.

ELECTION OF A JUSTICE OF TEE PEACEj
1'X DISTRICT f f O . 2;

VIRGINIA, Jcil'crsiGii County, Set;
fit ;hf ('winht Court, November Twin, 1854.
f T i£ ORDERtiD., That an election of A'Justictfof
L the Peact; bf this county, bu held in District JSo.

_.i.Rt. the.tjsual place Sfvijtingi ou SATURDAY, the
litii clay ol next niolilb; (Dtceiiiber,.l>)54i) to fill the
vacaiir.y Occaaioneit by tiiccLt-ittb bf Jacub W. Wage-
ley, Esq. .• , A copy—Tuste:

'T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
Robert W. Baylor, S. L. Menghaii, Dr.-Mann P.

Nelaoiij, Walter Shirley, and Georee W. Tabb—or
nny two or inore.of. th.'m—Cuuimisslonera. George
Murphy, Constable, Officer.

Deoeutberia, 1S54.—Iw [F. p.]

i

- OF A JUSTICE 0? THE PEACE,
. IN DJSTIUCT NO. 7.

VIRGINIA, Jeti'cr&on County, iSct; , .
Iu the Ci.unfi/ Court. Noiientbtr 'j'trtoi. 1854.

I T. IS ORDERED, That an election of a Jvstitc of
the Peace of tliia fcounty, be held In" Distrlci S.o.

7, at the usual pl«ct- tit Voting, on SATURDAY/ the
9th day of ni-xt month, (D^tciuber, I»5^,) to fill \'jie
vacancy otcasioneti by the rth.oval ol Saiuuel W.
Strider, Esq., 1'rum.thii comity. A copy— Tiite ;

T. A. MOORK, Clerk.
Carcv Thompson, John Bloler; Will. Sinailu-ood,

Pliilip Eugic ahti Joseph L. Ru.-sell— or a«y: two or
more ol tli. in — OpimiiihBJunerB. Officer to oe'appoint-
ed by the Cdmnii --sbneri who att: ' - 't~

, Ioc4 — Iw [T. P.] . .

rn JJJWEL.RY AKli
4y . . • HOODS.
jSi| I exp'eet to receive, ia a. few c;ays, a large

supply of JEWELRY, in addition to iny stock
alreaiiy on hniid^ which will n inku Iny assoitnieut
very large.. Having prcx-urc-d tl:fcjierv:crp of a. yuung
man at WATCH AND CLOCK iJEPAlRlKG, par-
ticular attrr.tion will be- paid to all work entrusted.
to n»y care; alia charges nn<Iornte: - ..„

. ' CHARLES G ST£ WART.
DecprriB;r 5, 1S54— 3t

6U,000 T'Mjfeftfe already sold.
/ i ALL .or final Mas» Meeting 01 Sharaholdera, to
V_/ dcterjiiine uii th- dii?.,sition of the GIFT FKO-
P£HTlT to tiie Shart-hi'Jdciv.

At a meeting of the Sbar.-holders in Purham's
Third Gift Enterprise, licld on the 27th of July, V!ie
following rWmu.n was adttp'ti-rl:

"• l!ttu',.vni, Thnt itTgoou as it.is awjeriunexl that
jO.OOi) o: the Gilt Tiik'-u iftsui'<7-by Mr."..P.-*-hiihi in
li"is tfiirif-tmU'rprisf, nro »Ai\t }!ie' Ci<irlinitti-e Shall
rail tJie si^areholdors t»^-t»er »t (he nioat conveni ;rit

in r.-L-n.-(l tu the manner uf liispcein;' {if tiie 0ift 1'ro-
peay-'' .-

Haviiig Icnrued fn.hi.Rlr. P.-rlmtn t'mt .6(f,-00ti uf
snui (:ck<:tA wi-rj- sblf:, and that in all pn/babihty the
i-cihiiiniftg- 2n;,l,K)(Ii-aIl-rt J.,r bjr th- nbove. rr'si.litiott
would be sold bv the first (tny'uf Jrtnuary. next, we
luivc f'nteniiin-d id aiCiirdciirc- witb tt>f-Rb<>ye nnih-
i..iv, t - . i - a l l a MASS MEETING OF T»1E-SHARE-
UOLPERS, al ti< ii>f plHCr t. .bV. IK i;i altrt nitiucd, ou
til.- l."i h {'ny-;o);J»yinary, 1655, for the ptii-pusu desig-
nated by iue reaOlutiui»>; -.: . •

ROISEt'T BEATTY',isr.,
- ,K LATHI OP,- -

B. i

rtrti is CMy- at gl Ench V.Hilr
Ticket will-iK ii.it:.FeiR PERSONS, ail ut

out <-, or portions iit r'if.cri i.f t:luis, tu
'».-- ^ T> ̂ t IW 0 T>TT D T W f\ TTI1 ~" 12 IT Ti ft." TI rVtr&tfriliti 1:1 a iiunli&b«iuxi urtltA 1131)32,

: 163 Brurtt'.wnv,' New York.
Or to hi* other Etite'i-tiiiuim nts -in viiKtitw-jjnrts (if

flu- country. E:U h piirc-h>M. r «f one of these -tickets
will f: oi'iv- » r-'-rl-'iH'-il;. ' < i l : t : t i i i i ir tln-r[i ti>"one s!;Src
in IIJD.IHIII COSTLY AND VALUABLE" GIFTS; »
list of "wl i i . l i Ims nirtnt'7 b'erti rtibli.-hcf^. "p. r-i-i H
CUM t .b tn in i l > e «i?iie itt circular turtii, by Bf'tinesirg
n n ••(:• ti tlf: pi-ftp'''''t r.
N.OvV:S TH£ Ti'SlE TO PURCHA>fc TICKETS.

In o-|-«Ii r tl itt tht lOO.OdO Ti< l.rth J. fty bi. dicp. fi-f.
of by tli« tiii*»»*iij»ec5fl3rl,'the .-<iih^i rib.r offiTH- tlir fv.l
lov.-hiirii"'"" i"' "l!i I'-r l"-!": ns ti, gri t up riubs.

Ei'rli pn\*'U w hi. p T* up irclub (ii t>•n-iitibscrjberp;
nnc! fnrw»ri.i< (10) t Ii f^i.llSrr tfc'-tln'p cffi< f. will re-
ceive by lil-iil orutlitlrco!ivei;ftWi'»,KiEVKs TICKETS.

L»cli:pt-riH>li win" f.ni'tf (a'f'ni: trim') ••nehuni-'n-i':
.dullarrf will 1 nve HI rf iji i:t ^ U'»i;i;i'r ONE Hosoirrt)
AJip «FrEBX TICKBTS. Aud Uf all liirg. rsuiiiB ia ci
.act.prcpurtiVn. " s !!*'u..

If it Hliouli happen t!;t»i si! the-Tic-kits-ire, soM
when the orr>r is rOrt-ivf d, flu intan v will be rotOTU-
*t) ut our exp"tt»'' fnr pvOtigr.
KA&3fAil or-cri for Titkfcts efiV«1d br nfi'rrtfy1 to

" JOSIAH f EBilAST,,
. f S3 .Bnia<*« a'T,""^'-^" Yi rk.

-3
IEN'S DRAMATIC gSClETY

', tnost rospectfnlry a
to the lad ics and gentlemen of this place cud
that thejh.av'6 securco! tfmt l^.rffo nnd elrg^nt t'coin,
" JEFFEJRSljiN HALL," which has bewn utictl«u :n
a magnificent mahrier, an.d will, at the reqdjfcstof
inanv Ladies arid G.enti.:i:ieu who were p_ruVi-n ted
frum"attending on Saiurr-ay evening last, in .-roiue.
q'ui-m:e o; the. room bfii'Ef. filled at an early hour,
Lsakc their 8ECOK D app. ar'ance on
OH 'Saturday £cmiiig, Dec&mbzr 9th, 1854.
On which. occasion »̂11I Bu prcseiitetl R v. John
Horne's celebrated Tra^idy, ih five acu, entitled

. D00GL&S; OB, IHE K03L2.SHEPHSS2.
.After which will be pnaentcrf (Beorga Colmaa'a

celebrated ComincOicila^. entitled
BLTJE DSVIL8. .

To conclude with the much-admii-tU and mirth-pro,
yoking Farce, entitled

IKS BOUGH BIAKOSC.
Admittance 2a ceuta. Front ScaG positively re-

served for Ladies. Doors openiat So'cluck^perwrm-
ance to commence at 6i o'clock. An dM'cicr will be
uttehdHhce to insure g-ood order.

They would most respectfully ask the attendance
o'fttiu tadics^and iissure them that there will be 110

alidtheil- only object lining improvement *o the iriiufl,
they cherish the hope tha. their friends will extend to
them a liberal patronage.

.{jq-Good MUSIC v.'ill be in attenda
n,tri<»*ir"vy . iWenilvrS, H5I.

ttendance.

, i^jLioi. ^AiHiL '.TH VAtLEY IN
\J VIRGINIA, CHJVBLEbTOWN, Dec. -1, laM.—
Asumof Money was": recently found at this Office,
which the owner is welcome to upon giving a satis-
factory description of it, and payiua' Tor tliis »d\'er-
mcnt. C. MOORE,

Decemlier S,'1S54 — 3t
NEW ARRANGEMENTS.

TWO TBAIH3-& DAY.

b"fT^inchc&ter & Potomac Eail-
RoadCompany, r.

• WiscacsTsji, December 1,1S.M.
r. and after MON DA v TaE4THOF DSCtM-

_ BEH. tiie PASSENGER TEA1N will
LEAVE W1NCHESTEU ut a O'CLOCK. A.. M.
Passengers by thu-Train r^ach Baitiiuurj :tt9j. A.

M., and Washinstton at 11, A.M.; Pliila«!eiph:a to
•dinner, and .New York itt 9, Pi M., .fain:.- r!:iv.

THE 2d PESSEN'GER TRAIN wjil Itave WINCHES-
TER 1̂.10, A M., and connect with the Trniii.
to Baltimore, paasfug Harpers Ferry al 2;, P. W.
&5-PassjUiTera goinjf W>.i;i \viil taku Uia tfc.ly

. ••; , : , TRAI>\
OCJ-Ticfcets to Baltimore and return, sr001' f°r tw"o

davs, willba iastlcdat Wiuchiitcr I'J'r SEVEN DOL-
LARS.

fi^-The charse when PASSENGERS DO .NOT
TAKE TICKETS will bciidvaiiced TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS in-earli case on the throiisrh travel, and
TWELVE AND A HALF < 'ENTSoiTthe way travel;
i«ud this advance will be required u; ALL CA^£^ where
the Conductor collects the larein the Cars.

OCJ-Signal bells will be rung a: die Dcoot at 2
'clocV.A M., and 3, A.M. '
. By Order: J. GEO. HEIST,
Defcembcr 5,1864. . Principal Agent.

~~ LIST OF L-BTTERS
Remaining iu the PostoJ/ice, ut ghdrlsstown,

. November 30lh. 1854%
Tb.qrnion Alexander. Bower Jc Steel; Buckner

Griffin, Gimcly Braiiaon. Philelnon Croluwcll.—
Martin Eichelbsrger. J. B. Gather, D/^vid C. Gal-
laher. LouisHeuer. Micbai-l.loice. ThclnasKen-
ny. Phebe Morris. George W. Ntill Mrs^ Eliza-
beth Reynolds, Charles Rua 2, Miss Frances Ret\j.
JereuiinhN. Snyiler, Mrs. E. S. Shirley, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Spiuks, Daniel Shirley, Henry Sister. George
W. Young-. .

TVc.',S..T*5i. .10IIN P. EROWN, P. 31.

1V-..J...V.I..------ -S SAJLlfc* . . • » _ • _
OF LOUDOUN COUNTY LANDS..

By virtue of a decree of the CircUiiCourt of-Jeffer-
son county, pronounced at its late tcriu, iu the suit
of Philip Coons and wife, and others, plaintiffs, tt.
William Ciendcrlning, Jr., administrator with the
will annexed of Christian Niaswanncr, deceased, and
others; defendants, the undersigned,a Commissioner

_ «._ i_ • f_ . i ' • _ ) • - - :. "II _ . It /"1KT f * TIT UT\ \ "V

... highest bidder,
roll's United StaU-s Hotel; in the town of. Harpers-
Ferry, the REAL ESTATE ill tlie bill aud proceed-
ings mentioned hi said cause; the SHld Irtnda lyiag
iu the county of Loudoun, on the Hiliabwongh and
Harpers-Ferry Turnpike road, about out; iniie aiid
HUG quarter frehi the town of Harpcrs-F<-:rry, buinir
the s:\rue lands which Catharine Nisswanncr, lately
deceased, held during her lifetime aa dower of the
lands of her deceased husb.ind, Henry Nisawanner,
.containing 33 ACRES, 3 ROODS, 13"POLES, they
consist of two parcels, LoU No. 1 and 2, each parcel
will be sold separately.,..

LOT No, 1,
known as the home place of Catharine Nisawanner,

>,-—> dec ascd, containing 32J ACRES, has en it a
LOG DWELLING, SMOKE HOUSE, A
,SPRJNG-liOUs>ii si nil a BAKN ; there is a

J*\

fine Sp'riiigiind a rUiiiiingsthBin LU it", U^alSoafiUe
Orchard. A large portii.ii'of tiie laiui is. tueuduw.—
The fertility of the soil, the proximity to Harpers-
Ferry, with which it is cuniucted by the Turupike
ruad'aforesaid, aud its being.i>nly about ohe-foorth
of a mile from Lakius' merchant mill, make this a
very dedirabic property.

L,O'T xo. 2,
known as the STILL-UCliSE LOT, opposite the re
sidenceof Henry Jbiies, coi.taiuil,^2R. 13 F. Tlie
5nid Turnpike roau runs otvr a purUuu of this lot —
This parcii iu vacant but wui'ltt answer fur tt Biiikl-
iug Lot—it bad on it a never-tailing Sprilijj ol" good
water.

Terms of So?*.—One-third cash i.n hand—the resi-
due in two etjUal payments at one and two years,
with interest on same iron, the tlay of sale—the pur-
elm.-ers to give bond and goo<i s. curity aud a iiei.d of
trust to SL'eure the deferred payimuta.

Sale to take place at half-pal 12 uVlock, noon.
ISAAC FuUKE, Cummiasiouer.

Ilirpers-Ftrry; December 5, io64.

Let all tho world say wi;a.t tTiey can" j
For aclling large prizes al. A>-»EL & Co. are the inen.

Mi ANSEL & CO.5
IVE to announce to tlie Virginia public that
curing the mouth of December they have some

IxaUtitul Jtndsplendid Lotteries to be drawn, and as
Christmas is so mar at baud We shall take much

H'

uiay make you a Happy Christinas.
TRY US! TltY US!! TRY US!!!

During November we have sold many prizes to
Virginia ; siii-.ng them. was oneof S2;000 lo Win-
ch»=ter; %io,Ol)L) to Kau'awiia; $2,cW) tu.31unouga-
la; ft I, 700 to Berkeley; fe'l.SUO to Clarke; gS.iOO
to Lourioun ; $4,-(J06 to Romitey ; ̂  1 ,60o to Charles-
tun, and §2,500 to Frederick— b^iiita mouv c-thers
of §1,000, «7UO,. §51)0 aod . .
LOOK GUT FOR'DECEMiJEK GRAND PRIZES.

Schemes for the Month of December:
Date. (Capitals. Tickets: £ ijackuye.

9 Si,500; 10 S5
U ad.obii 8 25
12 2pj(>00 5 13.50
13 11,794 2-50 8.75
13 35.000 10 31
14 18!000 6 IS. 50
15 8JOOO S . 7.50
15 . 15,000 4 12
16 S0,0fl3 IB 60
19 . 9,000 3 0
19 6 of 12,000 8 28
20 8,577 ' 2.50 7.50
20 30,000 10 S5
2t 2*0.000 5 17. SO
22 9,000 2.50 9.50
22

2S
23
?!37
28
29
2*

9,000
20,000
40,005
28.500
18,500

30,000
16.C12

7.0CO."
1S,000-

S
IS
8
5 ,
2.30

10
5
2
4

16
St. 50
27.50
18.15
,8.75
30 .
17.50
7-50

18
On the 30th of Dumber $1..754,^47, cciiiietii.g of

tUs-tollowin.gr Prize? L. -
1 Capital Pr;ze of $65.090—i of 25,000—1 of 15,000

i ot S*,OOOP-1 of 5-,276—1 of 4,000.
• . -78 Numbers ami 20 drawn Ballots.
Tickets $20, Halves §10, 'Quarter* $5, &c. .

Package of whole tickets §2fiO -sbnr.-a in proportion.
SMALL FRY7! S MA LL FR Y !!

The Small Fry Lotteries are drawn Tues<!airs,

NO RISK, NO GAIN !
TRY OUR LUCKT OFFICE*
7OJ *IlL EE 3U3S AND OtT A tt

(jr>.We ri-txiv.e the -Not'-s of fill Soltyni Bnnlni or
Clicc.ks of dt-piwit , and we r>'mit in r -turji for prize*.
Batik cli^oka on any place frl the Unif<.-*l States. A
i«nzl'.': P'aekage of Tickefs iuay draw fce four high-
eit Pri'zea. ,.

e>Alt Ictt-ra dir.ict.-H lo M; A?fSEL & CO. will
«i'nif .-irifi-ly t> hand, and diitn'n'f cvffresptmtlciit* inity
feel sure that tlieir or I.-M will K- attend. d to, the

y were her.-
It hni many tim-'< Iiapipi.-tf-f! f hnt we hove mn''c our

cor"rV'ifpp!n!«'iifc< rich bofiire" we have had the pleasure
'of a prrfemal interview.

The tjndcrsignoH arc al-vf.iys rt-n't'T to nnswcr 1. 1-
t-.Tfl «if rfi'Miiry. In nrtVffng Tifkrts, Uxjk fmr the
list, si-feet the Ijf)Jt<-rv, rtfutisfethp mtim-v. nn<- direct
th.-l-ttcrto our address. TRY US ! TRY USf '

gCJi'AII th'>-» • W'M wuht n . ' j f M K l Priz>-, will plcnac
'sonu thoir orders to the . W Prize S-lf-ra.

M. ANsr.i. & r rt
., . ,.^ . .. Box 363; Post Officr, BUttlim f'c; SM.

Tfrf rinb'cr 5 . ̂

ROC EJU KS.—l^nfV i tM i." tin \^h r _

to wjik'h wriuvitc iitir cuatonifrnnnll, i.tru'i* t» cx-
ai.j ' tM-. ii. L. EBY f t §1>N.

Dee- n.brr f, 1?C4;
1*4 SS~A N n- Pi?TTT; W *> V'7?

D r fi, 1 5'1. . II. I. EBY f t SOy.

H'OPS* HOPS - Fr, el XL. l l l<rs . , : i f t .rc'vc
n •:-.. .v t .-4 n. L. KHV & SUN.

I'^iifi'Vi-^.l.-bv ' 'lL '£.' L2Y & S0>".'

ft -. rc-'vcc'.
N.
Ivrel

A PPLE ]3RANEY,>Vt rrr.H-.f'bv
D-.-r. 5, Hf.4. l i . L . I l . V & fCy.

"S TA CKEREI,, in larrcl* >.r7" fc:t?7*"."r f j.Jr l,v"
itl D..o,l .r64. I L L - E U Y & t C N .

CORN STAPC'Iljfotsal.-bv.
. D.-.-.5. 1.--5J. Jl/L-r-EYiSOX

OJI-VD ROFS, for safe by

X
A

andSuintr.it Point,
DKED AliU SE.V
<.«>h cuinforUbic, ih

____ . _ _
ac«-ut.TWO

IIALT
i.ot i-xpenaive

hv_r.?.i. Thi biiJ is a strong red ijn:o3tone-.»il, very
pl-oductiva, with proper tillage, of Whejt, CortJ

'i'tn..i cf &>.—uac-thiru in six ir.onth^, to ic B««
cured by n.'SfOifab'Tb ritf.; ai. i appn-voj £jirfcrser»j
U:c b;;i.twce iu one aiul tr/'s? yi-aw, Virii intcKst,io bat

ktred \->j -iced ot'trustajh li»prjpo.iy:
ia \viil b-.-iiiacJe ou the IsuLl.

Lt t!ie Pitme tiirivi rq;c p'sh?, t w;i! i T
for ca*h, 35 or 40 bari-tb of prh.'.e <)!.£> CORN, and
a f-irinCity of Corn of ir-i lcrcj>. Al.-f-. !tfr"^lfcy(ctifa

WUSAT, now a-cetk'J, u:> tui-1 Farm,"ami said to
look proJi.Lsift^—£j l/o ?..-r«rcti iHtrf <!• Jiveryl by tra
{Jr.ailt iii i'ohit iiei^hbu'-ir.g lii'tt. Tliis v.-.:\ be stld
on a credit uf nine un iiiin, aotl-at it 'r.ay csr.wH*
self; . : *>. W. BARTt>\,\«m'r.

•T»ilh will 9nae*c3 *jf D. L. CSlyto»> liec'd.
November i3, IfiSl—M - -.—- .

B O SAUP.
Y Virtue of a I)cc-d...f Trust fixir. Joseph

'

1S61

.
'tf-i!.̂ .;!, in ShcpccctT.iToUru. A TRACT OK
EfiSf L:-iXP. :!'i *-;-i wxn, ?.^o;u:nif tfcif

Bi-i;:!re. o.-i i'ototcac River, fX.c'iaieirg' 3 ACRES, 3
KOODS AND 30 POLES-, fortc>;rly the property cf

d c - ; < - v - - fT . . . «
en consist i.f a lsi-jj<: atid 7,-vti-buiit STt/NK
W A R E H Ol! SE , f.ve K.-K; DWELLING

__ ..HOOES, c'ti-.i sc;.vi-iii fct/T-HOCSIS. thii
<>ici:^tiun id ci0siiii.-rtd oae ot Uic beat on i:.c river fur
the Pr.jduce BllsiueMj and is ^euerally knt,»\ u »a it
place whirrs thai Uo»ii«L-as has bicu exU-ui-iVcly co&r
ductt;<l.j'or innay years. A :rtoc\: !Bii2(.!J: rieicriptiod

uuiii.cs-sjary, C3 p-.isons v. ii
. willdcublkis vie-*' tne o.-Lliiiv. =.

HE?;RY BERRV,
Nm'cmber 2S, 1-34— Is

g tu par*

rp -TJIS STOJiU IS OPEN. 4G.
JL iiE iii!i.->v."iL--r, Ti-ulice-'jf Ziuub ,Kose, aniii.xis t*

cl;>so uut. ad ;-ion a.i possible, -,i;e StocJt of CLOTH*
ING AND DRY GOODS, (uovv considerably in*
cressed by tho stock oTt'ue Bcrryvllie Branch Store,}
have commenced to £cll oif iu the regular way, a>
aim below Cost.. 'I'h.'r.' i^ r-n lu»T:d—
A LA RC E STOCK of R F. A D Y- M A t) E CLOT-UINCi

FANCY AND DO.MKS-T1C DRY CCCL3-,
UOOTS AM> SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, ,
all of wVc'j snail arr<: si'in; t he !=-:id : tlit-n.-fore tbtwi
win> wdh to get GOOD AND FAj-HIONABLB
GOODS, nt.about t'.i.^ UnJf v1 ,{he r rgu 'n r prices, had
bwtu-r cull iii tithe jshd get U'l-fr sbfo^y ,

03-TEEHE "WILL ALSO KS AH AUCTIOH EVE-
BY FSIDAY ASB SATURDAY KI6BI, COJOJEKCi
INO AT EABLY CAKDUE-IJlrS'i, _ •

(^•All t!»j.--< iudcbud to i»u-c Kcse. as also the**
\viiubuugiitGocds ut the ;iuel:i)ii. will pleaM call
oobtl ana settle, ut the Scui'e tin IttaUi strett. ,

F. \V. DKEV7, traite-.
rharl^ifowh, OcVober 31. 11:54. . - ,

Da 1RACT OF
FOK X.-!/,

Turnpike1 Read, leading froin S-hebin-ri;St?;* fa to
Su.itiifield, and within 't'alf a'iuile L-f kc'rcryavi^*-
aud the Depot on the Baltimore ai.irCi.io Kallroad,
aud is ecjlnl in fortility t«i ;:ny lanr! in the-ncigi.bcr-
hood, anlLii.iiow in e-ubt! Inurt. Thereisa goct: «ub.
jit—^ stMiitirtl LOtT DWELLING,and;also a gxx.d

HOUSE, a STABLE, a"
\VclI, nnii ntlier ccr.vi r.ifiKes on tfio

AiBO, A YOUNG ORCHARD uf.choire fruit.
The torms will be made kuown iifvh appiirution to
the sub.^-riber in person, or by li.ttcr nrf?i-e»8ed M»
him at Kerueysviile, JeCeisuli coimtr, v'-~~- •-'

11.? T^* T\ \

September 5,1^54—tf
BLUE:

1'ii'riil.

CEDAR I.A WN FOl .
"TT7ILL be st>iU iat pTivate sal?, ti:e Farni khbwn *
VV, therinuieof C<.-tiar Lawn, ioraierly the rcs:d»-bt«

of John T. A. Washiugtun, dic'd.. iyintr iu JcScrson
county, Va., abi.ut three liiilcn S. W. oft'Larkalc-wn;
on the road leading fn.ni Ben-yvillc to LceU<wn, and
ibout one mikSoUlh of the Harpci-s- Ferry and Smiih-
field turtipikc, adjoining the lormg of Jc-bn R. Vl»gg,
George'Isler, Mrs. H. L. Aicxauder.'Thos. B. Wash-
ington, Dr. Scollay and utliers, containiiic: about 2<5
ACRES, abiiut S5of which are iu fine tiiuber. .Th»
improveUitf i:ts consist of a [-ah^suihe threestcry Baick
DWELLING, forty feet square, v.-iih a two- story Wirj
40 feet by 20 ft ot attachet1.; a Barn, Corn-house, Milk.
house, and Negro Cabins. Also, a large crcbard pf
choice Apples, and a? yc-ung- Peach OrcHnrd recently
planted. The Lawn :uid premises federally »re,high«
ty improved by Shrubbery and a large vnriety of band*
some Ornamental aud Fruit Trccis. There is a Ci«»
tern ct)uvbijient, nnd tt never failing- weH uf pure;
Limestone Water about 100 vp.rcfs distant. The fiiriii
in shape i.s nearly »i,uai e. The l»nd id in a fiur st.it«
of cultivation, and the soil uf ̂ upcrioc c;i:ality. It i.a»
every cunvenience to market, being in the i
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpcra-Ferry-BaUi
road, and within 7 or S miles of the Enlti.. and Ohio
Rail-road. The place is wvll ttiow n, aiu' altogether
is oneof the most dcsirtible tracts of i£a size in the VaJ«
ley. Persons who contemplate pun-basing, can be in-
formed as to the terhia of sale by oonsQiung me ia
perfeon.ipr by I'.-.ltsr addressed to me at Charlcstownj
Jcfleorsn county, Ya.

GEORGE WASIHNGTON;
For himselfnud m lieLalf of the othe

Dec'r 13,1:53— tf . . . . . . . .,
~

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
The subscriber has just received aiiv t from P

delphia and tlie Northern ma rkets 3 fresh wp'pry of
GOODS, suited to the present and approaching ie«-
soh t which i he .will offer at a nuail advance. Hi*
stock consists in part of t!>e following— ',

A rineavsornuent of Dress SilJ>s7 Calicoc* |
Moulin;:, Mermoes, Ckshmeco;
Thibet Cluths, Prints, Shawls ;
Eeigincrs, Lace«, Inac-rtings!, Ribands,
Drvss Trimmings, Gloves and Hosiery ;
Cloths, Cassiim-rcs and Vesting* ; ,
Bleaclicd and Brown Sheetiugb and Bhirtlnga|
Plain and Twilled Osnaburgs ;

" droccries, Qucensware, &c.; .
llats, Cups, Buots and Shoos.

He tenders his sincere thnnks tohfe frtchdafcnd tK»
public for their liberal patronng-c nnd lu.pcg still to
merit it. He solicits au cxaininntlrn of hib Gcodi.

JOHN D. L1XE.
Charleatown, October 17, 1354.

WANTED -TO PUKCIIAPE, ,
Y a lendeiitof this ci.vihty, a gooci plnin Crcr;

Washer and Ironcr. Also, one or two YC V J." G.£ER»
VANTS. Foi-addrew apply to the. LEITOR.

H TAKE KOTJCE.
AYING sold out tlie Office of the Spirit of Jcffcri

son, E ( . l - - l v f w r the purpose of closijigcp its old Lusj-
ness, it is hopetl rvery one wjibjsin any wife indebt-
ed previous to the 1st nf Jiily Inst, will jrow rctizi
furwarti and pay &hat they know to be rc«. Many
ran aove tons the expctfse und tn i.b'e of visitirf
their houses in person, by Bcnriir.gtbe s-iV.ii]Jpittar.c»
by mail or other_sufu mode — Lut rtjr .c i t »;CKT, by
sume lucana. . J. W. HELLER

Septen.bcr 19, 1?54. _ '_.., ...,' , . ^

Memories ovor the Water, by Slanney ;;
Leafber-Stockij.'? anti Silk ;
Capt. Canot.-orTwfiity Years in Africa ;
Whitney.'. Mot?.l;r Wi'alth of United StatM|
Gein-a. Pisa sthd Flt-'n net :
Ten Nig-hts in H Bar Hb-.ui»by Arthur;
The Pictoi :'p,l Tnpsury ;

• Chamber's MTscctlsny, 10voli.,o capital
for the fitiniiy ciicio;

Clian.bcr'o, &•!»';< -t.TVr:t.;fte», 4 vplg.,J ,
Fn nrli Revolutioiis, 3 voli. For palf br

S;-pt. l.\l-54.. • . .. L. M. SMJTH

arid a few pieces ul Fall Drey-s G'«f!s, ior i
cheap at J. H. FRAZIER'S

Sept. 19, 1354. . .Cash Store:.,

TO PRINTERS ~ "
AND

The undersigned have OD«-II>
iu the City of Baltimoro, fljrth.-- - innnrfrrture of JOB •"-'
AND FANCY TYPES, and PKINTEFS' MATti

Bras*
terns.

. .
tieke, Bra"so Ruli-.Cutteriof aa improved pattern j

Li-ad Cutters, &c., &c. *
. We pledge ourselves to tlxafe wBo m»T patrOft1z»
na, that every article fiirni>hc<t by us si all be of th«
best mster^Rl.,21""! »-orkn.aiiiihip,.a-,our lorg cxpe»
.-'iefjoii it' the bu«incs«: (onenf tLeFitichBving«ip«-r»
intrnri-d <>ne of the l.ft-gi «t Type Ft-i:i:drrs in *hft
country for several y^iiio) will cuablt ust»> give
fnrtion in all rp'Be«.' ' . .

Newspaper H^nf!« nnr Cuts J Irrtretyped.
st !.-< t. '; fri-iii i.'ih' r Foi nrin't f Uiriiir-l!t.(:"to orc'er.
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. BIEpTCJNF.9.
The subscriber I as receive;-, aud ;u store,

a lrff~^" n n t i ei r.ipl - c > - njw. rtni-T'* cf
DRUGS,- MEDICINES AND CHE3TIGALS/

PAINTS, OJIS, CL/SS\VARE,
•wirrrow OL/^. FAK T i F.I.pKFP,

FANCY SO^iPS. TEVf-sCS, StPPCIiT-LR?;T\\-T~qrT'i nrsi Sf^' — f. ... .- ixXl.ji-1 £ Jf *lf K~. -
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BlKRirs'TP^n'^rrci

'• • JIACLiSSOR OIL;
RUSE HAIR OIL.,

-,, , roryArt DS EEINE,
' POTii-^A. E M. FLEtJRS,

EEARS GREASE.'- For sale by
L. M. S

fbai-KWown, Oct..b:r24,1-Z4.

D c. S, H84.
3 for (:».;rv us . ̂ iMt r -.-i-i-ivrf
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Monterey.
We were not many—we who stolid

Before the iron steel that day—
Yet many a eallant spirit would
Give half his years it he but could

Hare been with us at Montereji

KOTT here, now there, the shout, is bailed
In deadly drifts of ftefj ipray,

Yet not a single soldier quailed
When wounded comrades round them wailed

Their dying shout at Monterey.

And «n—stitif Oh our column kept
Through walls of flame its withering way,

Where feU.the dead, the living slept,
Brill charging fin the guns which swept

The slippery streets of Monterey.

3"he foe himself recoiled aghast,
. 'tV'ben, striking where he strongest lay,

"VTe swooped his flanking batteries past,
And braving full their murderous bfest,

Storming home the towers of Monterey.

Our banners on those turrets wave,
And there onr «rening bogles play J

Where orange boughs abova their gravo
Keep green the memory of the brave

Who fought and fell at Monterey.

We are not nfimy, we'who pass'd
Beside the brave who fell that day,

But who of us have not confessed
He'd rather -share their warrior rest,

Than not hare been at'Monterey.

Longfellow's Shower Song.
How beautiful is the rain!

After tire dust and heat,
In the broad and fiery street,

Jm the narrow lane,
How beautifnl is the rain f

How it clatters along the rooft,
Like the tramp of hoofs t
How it gushes and gurgles out •
From the throat of an overflowing waUr-spoutl
Across the window pan*

It pours and pours,
And-swift and wide,
With a muddy tide.

Like a riref Sbwit the gutters roars-^
The rain, the welcome rainl

A Kind Word.
Bvery-day life would glide along much more plea-

tontly if the sentiment embodied in these beautiful
Verses, by J. T. Fields, were more universally adopted:

A little word, in kindness spokes,
A motion or' a- tear,

Ha> often healed the heart that's broken,
And made a friend sincere.

A word—a look—has crushed to earth
Full many a budding flower,

Which had'a swile but owed its birth,
Would bless life's darkest hour.

Then deem it not an idle thing,
A pleasant word to speak;

Tb« face youtwear, the thoughts you bring,
A heart may heal or break.

A German Story.
A countryman cue day, returning from the

city, took home with him- five of the finest
peaches owe could possibly desire to see, and
its his children had never beheld the fruit be-
fore, they rejoiced over themoxceedinglv, call-
ing them the fine apples with rosy cheeks, and
•oft plum-like skins. The father divided them
amongst his four childten, and retained one
for thejr mother. In the evening, ere the chil-
dren retired to theif chamber, the father ques-
tioned them by asking—•

"How did you like the soft rosy apples ?'' .
JtVery much indeed, dear father," aaid the

eldest boy 1 " it is a beautiful fruit—so acid,
and yet so nice and soft to the taste; I have
carefully preserved the stone, that I may culti-
vate a tree."
- "Right and bravely done," said the father ;

"that speaks well for regarding the future
with care, and is becoming in a young hus-
bandman."

"I have eaten mine and thrown the stone
•way," said the youngest; "besides which,
mother gave me half ofhers. Oh it tasted so
sweet, and so melting in my mouth."

"Indeed," answered the father; "thou hast
not been prudent. However, it was very na-
tural and child like, and displays wisdom
enough for your years."

"I have picked up the stone," said the se-
. cond one, "which my little brother threw a way,
cracked H, eaten the kernel—it was as sweet
as a nut in the taste—but my peach T have
•old for so much money, that when I go to the
city I can buy twelve of them."

The parent shook hisiiead reprovingly, say-
ing—

"Beware, my boy, of avarice. Prudence is
silvery .well, but such conduct as:yours is un-
cKIdli&e and unnatural.- Heaven guard thee
ay child from the fate of a miser. And you
Edmund?" asked the father turning to his third
•on, who frankly and openly replied—

"I have given my peach to the son of our
neighbor—the sick George, who has had the
fever. He would not take it, so I left it on his

. bed, and I have just come away."
• "Now," said the father, " who haa done the

best with liis peach?" i\l
"Brother Edmund 1" the three exclaimed

aloud; "Brother Edmund!" Edmund was
still and silent, and the mother kissed him with
tears of joy in her eyes. -

HEAVT ' PCKISHMEXT.-—An editor became
.martial and was created captain. On parade
instead of' Two paces in front—advance,' he

'unconsciously exclaimed 'Cash—two dollars a
year in advance,' He was court-martialed and
sentenced to read his own paper.

• BACHELOR'S TOAST.—Bachelors are not en-
tirely lost to the refinements of sentiment, as
trill be sees by the following toast, offered by
one of the much abused fraternity, at^a cele-
bration : ' Ladles—Sweet briars in the garden
of life.'

.. ,."Jo," said a Joppa dame to her hope-
ful son who followed the piscatory profession,
**do, dear, fix up a little, you look'very sloven-
ly. Oh, what an awful thing it would be if
you should get drowned lookin so."

... ."Boys," said a village pedagogue the
day, "what is the meaning of all that

fcoise in the school ?"
"It is Bill Sikes, sir, who is all the time imi-

tating a locomotive."
"Come up here, William; if you have turn-

ed into a locomotive it is high time you were
•witched ofE" \

... ,The Liberty Societ^is now in full blast
Question for discussion! 'Ifa man builds a
corn crib, does that give him th« right to crib
corn.'

... .You hare no business to have business
•with other people's business; bnt mind your
own business and that is business enough for
any business man. ,
. .... A young lady, whose name was Patty,

'berag addressed by Mr. Caie, accepted him
on condition that he should change his name,
•declaring she would never consent to-be called
c«Patty-Cake."

... .A man says, the first tiling that turned
bis attention to m&tiimouy, was the neat and
skillful manner in which a pretty girl handled
a broom.. He may see the time when the man-
ner in which the broom is handled will riot af-
ford him so much satisfaction.

.-... An exchange says: never trust a man
with a secret that loves his wrfe. Query—
Ought a man be trusted with a secret who
don't love his wife f

... ."Kow, Thomas, what fire you burning
off toy writing table P said an author to his
^•errant "Only the paper that's written all
orer; I havn't touched the clean," was the
rsply.

.... Small faults indulged, are little thieves
which let in greater.

....' So you have come to reside in Chel-
sea, Mrs. Partington.r said the squire, as he
looked at the old lady over the top of his
gold bowed specs, on the boat, 'Bow do
yon like the ferry ?' She smiled upon the
•quire and replied,,' I should like the ferry a
good deal better if it didn't go by water.'—
She was here attracted by the battery at the
TSjay... Yard, and asked the squire if those
gun» were ' tropics of the revolution/ She
ir;* aftsyered satisfactorily on this point, while
Ike sat on the seat by her side making up
faces at a boy in a boat that Was passing at
t^e tune.—Boston Post.

...vH your sister, while engaged in con-
•uiMJJ'iH with •hcf-8'weetheart,-fequegt8 yotHo
bring,ier a glass of water from an adjoining
WjO-A you (Jan start OB your errand,-brat you'

...
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COUBT DAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.

EICHAHD PABCER, JUDGE.
Frederick. June 15, November 15.
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire , April 10, September 10.
Berkeley :. .-April 27, September 27.
Morgan May 6, October 6.
Jefferson May 18, October 18.

Seventh Disiriet^fourtcenih Circuit.
JOHN KINNBY, JODOE.

Warren '. March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy .........April21, September21.
Rockinghain........ •. ...May 16} October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Berkeley—2d Monday in March; June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, Juuc, August and

November*
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October. -
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August aud

November.
Fauquier—r4th Monday" in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenandoah—Mondary^before 3'd Tuesday in March,

Juneij August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday<•
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday^
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday hi

other months.
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Toe«d«rjf.. .
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, Albemarle, Rockingham
and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-
ter c n the 15th day of December.]

f GREEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H.'FIELD, "

Circuit Court.. :
.JOHN KINNEY, J

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of thejfagis-

trates of Jefferson county, Tfhich was niade in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until' the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

KEDRtTiR't.
Braxton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George. B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, aad A. M. Ball.
MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R Boteler, Robert W. Bay-
lor, Samnel Bidenour, and Samuel \V. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

JDKE.
Braxton' Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,

Jacob AV. Wagely, and Israel Russell.
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, and George W.. Tacey.

AUGUST. .
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr.j J-obir Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire,
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL

OCTOBER. .
Braxton Davenport. A, R. Boteler, & W. Baylor,

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Henkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis-Lucas, and Joseph' L. Russell.

DECBMDER.
Braxton Davenport, Geo. W. Little, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J. Grantham.
March snd August are the Jury Terras. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, inconsequence
of removals from the District

TJ. S. OFFICERS,

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MAKCY, of New fork.
Secretary if Treasury—JAMEs'GcTHKfB, of Ky.
Secretary of JVarjf-^JAMBs C. Doasm, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFEUSON DAVIS, of Mississippi.
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. McCtELLA-in), of Mich.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBEit, of Fa.
Attorney General—CALEB CUSIIIH'G, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS. ^

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F- "LEAKi:.
Attorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H: RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD. 1
Copying Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
Auditor of Public Accounts—G. W. CLUTTEB.
Second Auditor—3AMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. H. PASKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD."
Superintendanl of the Penitentiary—C. S. WoRGAW.
Gen'l Ag't or Storekeeper ofPeni'ry—J. C. SPOTTS.

-STATISTICS.
185&—Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites.

Do. do. 54,030. free color'd.
Do. do. ....472,580 slaves.

Total...-..,...,.;...,... 1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers*
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the diacontimittnce of their
periodicals the publbher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices tor wliich-they .are directed,
they, ace held responsible till they have settled tjie bill
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

5. 'The Courts have decicfcd that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing and leaving
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

A CARD.
TN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
JL brcadstufis and other produce, it becomes actual-
ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges heretofore made at our Hotels in Charlcs-
town. ^

Therefore, from and after the Istj day of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from £10 to §12 per mouth. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will be charged $15 per
inoaCu, instead of S 12.60 ai heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December g?, 1853. . ... . ^ , -1
BELL HANGING. "~°~ ~~~

I AM prepared to furnish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latent and moat approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed. ' P. EY KOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13, 1853.
tAKE^S PATENT

FIRE PROOF PAINT.
The subscriber lisa received a large supply of thia

valuable Paint, which he IB prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. JO< 83IITH.

Charlestown, April 25, 1854. ______
TOWN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The residence and grounds, the property of
_ .Mrs. E. S. Davenport, now •occupied by Mr.
P. H. Power*, situated in a. desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for «ie. Jfor" further par-
ticulars apply to

A.W.CRAMER.

LUBIH'S AND HARRISON'S
EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising the following varietirs:
Prarie Flower Colognej
Farina Cologne;
HAuel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

"•--Violette;
" Patchoulyj

-«* ---HfiTafi?-"
-«r

Bougnct De Caroline;
" DC Arabic;

Extract Sweet Briar;
-Mignonetto;

"""
Geranium;

•'•Jaamfne;
" " Mown

FIRE, LIFE & MAEINE INSURANCE,
7 YNCHBURG HOSE A*f D FIRE
JU INSURANCE COMPA&Y;

This Company inakra Iiiauranceag-ainst loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houai:3,SKores, Tobacco
Factories and other Builuiug-s, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town and
country,'on the most favorable terniB.

• Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joying1 good health, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.
. • Slaves employed in ordinary (Occupations, will be
insured on reasonable terins.

. The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of the Northern or Southern'Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of. Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President. «
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.

- SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Engineer.
JAJMFB M. COB us, V g ("DEXTER OTSY,
GEOBGE W. YANCEY, I -M SAMUEL GABLAND,
WILLIAMT.ANDERSON, t g. ] NATHAN B. THUBMAN,
JOHN O. TATLOB, .. J m" (JAMES M. Bo YD. •

MARTIN HOLLINB, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

S:$£S£?bw», Radical Examiner.
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
'Medical Examiner,. .Dr. G-. J5. MASON.

Charlestowh, April 25,1854—ly [FP] "
THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE

AND ; • •
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY*

Will issue 'Policies on aUMnds of Property',
Merchdndiser<6c.,atfdir and equitable rates.

Capital $i50,OOOj with power to increase
the same to $200,000. ' • ' . " '

/I^HK attention of the citizens of V irginia is especial-
* J. ly invited to this Company as a Hoine institution,
based upon ample capital^ and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the. strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

, if&MJS OFFICE—WINCHESTER. VA;
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. .S. FUNK, Secretary.
0. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. S. Carson,
: James P. Riely,
B. H. M'Guyre. John Kern

N. W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for- Jefferson county.
[F. P.]

James H. Burgess,
'Lloyd Logan,

August 2,1863—ly

> Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAY 27,1853.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to giVe our
opinion as to the character and standing of the insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia; have no
hesitation in saying that we nave the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact'that we Have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence 'we
can give as to our Opinion of its merits.

J.. H. SHERRABD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MABON, U. Si Senator.
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TiDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Vallev of Va.

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANT,

HARTFORD., CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 1810.—Charter Perpetual.

Capital $i5O.OOO. with power of increasing
it to $250,000.

PUBLIC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
ry, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Merchandise, House-

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port.
&c., will be- insured at rates as low as the risk will
admit.:. , ;

Applications for Insurance may be m>de of
B. W, HERBERT,

In the absence of the Agent from Charlestown, to J.
P. BaowK, Esot.,.who will attend to them promptly.
Persons at a'diatance address through the mail. ,

N. Bi On all Church Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will present his commis-
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. [January 2, 1854—ly

T .TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having engaged in the Mercan-

tile Business, are now opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BONNETS,
'&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large prgfits, but large safes. They are deter-
mined to conduct (heir business on the most liberal
principles, and to use every effort to merit the public

"confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They, have established such extensive arrangements
as will enabteihem to supply, the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest prices. They
feel confident ail examination of the variety, quality,
and prices of their^goods will convince the public that
money may be saved by purchasing at their house.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS,-for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, and families-may r'elv with confidence
upon being supplied by them wifh 'articles in this
line, of fresh and superior quality. They purchased
their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al-
ways for cash.

They keep a Very heavy stock on hand, and'can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
line of-their extensive stock :

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laines;

. Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
Cloths; ' - . - • "

. Bombazines, French and English Callcoea;
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging-, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings,-Table Linens and Oil Cloths;
Towclings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;
Hoiaery, Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves ;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bonsc Parasols and Ulubrcllasj •
• Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds j

Caarfimerc, Cassinets, Linen Drills; .
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Missus and
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch
Hats of every variety ;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery
and House fuflushing materials J

Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Queensware, aha Woodwarej Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A. lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;

•Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour and
Corn Meal.

They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wnerewith
they will supply gentlemen as cheap'es the same
brands can be bought in the cities. - -

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1854^-tf

JUST ARRIVED.
NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned from the East-
ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OFGOODS he has ererofiered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased aft the very best pos-
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any poods of
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia.
consisting' in part of the following articles, viz;

Cloths, Casaiaieres and Tweeds;
: Fancy Cassinets, at very low prices J

Silk, Satin and Marsaillea Vestings ;
Italian^ Cloth and Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Scun-

. inerwcar;
Ait assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do . Osnaburg Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and. figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions' aiid SarccncJtsJ
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins j
Plain and figured Canton da.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and G ing-hates;
Berages and Berage de Laines, very cheap; •
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk, and Cambric.Hand kerchiefs;

—•—Crape,. Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every
variety; . .

French-worked Collars and Cuffs;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers,- &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way',
Ladies', Misses'and Children's Shoes; •
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price.

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the best quality,
consisting in1 part of—

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups, Bacon; Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.
Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware. '
A lar^e stock, of Queens ware, &c. .

All of which'will'Fe sold on the very best terms.
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains are
respectfully invited to call before purchasing else-
where, aria judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry ,.AprfI 18,1864.
NEt? STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.

THE subscriber having just retnrned from Balti-
more with a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

40** SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS, ~ ~
I—'•-•=' ftUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

^* CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c. f which he offers at the very lowest figure for cash.
It id his purpose to replenish his stock at least four
times a.year, which will enable him to furnish the
public at all seasons with goods fresh from the mar-
ket. A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited promising to give entire satisfaction in return.

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Summit Point, May. 53,1834.
CCJ-Cotton Rags, Beeswax, Sard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Com, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard, Old
Iron, Wool, Hide*, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper takefl in exchange forgoods and
work at the highest cash prices. J. H. F.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
COTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage

VJ Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding
Bridles] Martingales, .Bridle Bits from 12£ cents to
go, Spurs of alfkinds, Gearing of all descriptions,
on hand and made to order. Repairing done at the
shortest notice. J. H. FRAZIER.

Summit Pdint, May 28.1884. .
TTADIES' DRESS GOODS, ~
JLJ Selected with great care, b'v
October 17, 1864. A. W. CRAMER.

CLOTHS, CA8SIMERES & TESTINGS.
Very low, by

October 17,. 1854. A.W.CRAMER.
GROCERIES.

SUGAR, COFFEE,
Yonnp Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder fe Slack

TEAS: New. Orleans and New York Syrup; Spices j
ground and ungronnd ; Salt, by the sack or bushel;
Fresh Hops, with a general assort men t of Groceries,
of mlhkinus, to be had at the Market-House .for cash
or credit to punctual customers.
.Nov. fHOMAS RAWLINH.

HOPS.—Eastern HOPS, of -superior ouality, ftrf
jaleby KEYES '

November 21,1864.-
LEMONS, and Prt«h

.

GAP RAlfcROAD.
LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

TRI-WEERXY TO LURAY.
The Cars leave Alexahdria dailyat 8 o'clock .̂ M.>

(Sunday excepted,) connecting with J. H. 'Kemp's
Line Of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood «nd Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays.and Saturdays, for Win-
chester ; and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, jatfd Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray.

Returning, leave Wapping at 10J, and Piedmont
lli, A. M;, arriving at Alexandria at 2|, p. M.

flQ-THR,OUGHTlCKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to bt had at the ticket office of the Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company, Alexandria,<md at J.H.
Kemp's Stage Office, Winchester.

M. M.vWELSH,
August 8,1854. Superintendent.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
CAMDEN STREET,

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Depot,
-'.-.-• BALTIMORE.

G. W. LANE & CO.,
October 10,1864—ly Proprietors.
ftf-All Passengers - and Baggage to and fromthe

Baltimore and Ohio-Depot, andthe Eastern and
Western Shore Boats, wifl.be carried without charge.

DLDT6.
J.,^ BRADY,

Jffo. 13 LIGHT STREET,
Has fitted up, in Buperior style, a RESTAURANT at
th& above' locality, and furnished it with all the " et
ceteras'.', t)f a first class establishment Good WINES,
good'LIQUORS; first rate CIGARS, the best EAT A-
BLEB the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOES to prepare,them for the table,
.ogether with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old'76! •

Baltimore, Juhe27,1864.—tf
^GILBERT'S HOTEL,

(LATELY JOHN COE'B,)
At th A Railroad Depot) Winchester, Va.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public that he has

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOB* Cols, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and ifl flow in every
respect: adapted to the wants of the traveller and So-
joiirner. . ,

A large and comlnomous Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with all the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and the Bar at && tunes sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
comfortable:

{^Boarders tifceh by the week, month or Tear.
BARNET GILBERT.

The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the Ho»se whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.
. June 28, 1863. JAMES. W. COE.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Va.

rpHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley ol
Virginia. ' .

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none> and the BAR is at all time;
supplied_with a choice selection of superior Wines anc
Liquors.

Several large Parlors aiid airy Chambers have been
added since last year.
. A -Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars/whicb
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be 'conveyed' to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, anc
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO, W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.
RAMTL1NS3 HOTEL,

Corner of Queen and B'urk streets*
WARTINSBURG. VA.

fTpHB undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the " Berkele
House.'? The House haa recently undergone a thoroug
renovation; it is nuW Jslllevea fo be in every respect
adapted to the Wa'frfs of the traveller and aojourner.

A. large and. commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of the -TABLE will be
surpassed by hone, and the BAR is at all timessupplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and llquora.

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free of charge,
and in Dad weather a Carriage will run io the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1853—ly Proprietor.

BERRTVILLE HOTEL.

THE subscriber having leased the above well known
Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county/ begs leave

to inform the'travelling public that he is now ready
to receive guests. Ha is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which the season and market Will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and Bis Stable with
the bust hayi grainy and ostler.

As he iiiteiids to make this his permanentresidence,
he.will spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who.give hhntheircustoin.bothcomtortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischar<re3 will be as
riioderate, as- the ex prnses of any good p ublic house in
thissectionof country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

Berryville,April 5,1353. .WM.N. THOMPSON.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,,
U A T THE RA1L.X OAD DEP O T,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia. -
The subscriber respectfully begs It-are to inform

the travelling'public that thia Hotel is t:o\v renovated
and improved for a better and enlarged accommoda-
tion for travellersduringsumincr.' With thelateim-
proyements and adetenniiled perseverance, no effort
or outlay sliall be wanting to render this liotel,.iu
every respect, to the invalid or to comforts and ac-
commodations, equal to auy Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be fur'nishe'd with the best from this and
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready on the
arrival of the Baltimore daily cars; and ample time
given for passenjfefsto dine here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. •Passengers stopping,
here to view our bold rpniantic mountain scenery
may rest assured they will be T*ell c^red for during
their stay, A call is most respectfully solicited, to
enable.the travelling public to judge lor themselves.

. M. 43ARHELL.
Harpers-Ferry, My 11,1864.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
D A3* THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

"Harpers-Perry, "Virginia. •
The subscriber respectfully sheweth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of tne cars, at ail hours, day and night, and a polite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty and active por-
ter, to see that passengers are weil cared fornnd bag-
gage properly attended to. M. CAERELL.

Harpers-Ferry, July 11, 1854.

J TO TEACHERS!!
CST received and for sale, at the fowort retail

prices, the following SCHOOL BOOKS:
.'Newman & Baretti's Spanish Dictionary ;
Graglia's Italian do . . ; .
Robinson's Geseniiua' Hebrew do . '
Surenne's F"reHch- do -
Meadow's do do
Krcund's Leverett'a Latin . do
Ains worth's . d o . d o
Andrews' & Stoddard'aLatin grammar;

.Bullion's &ti ' . do
Gould's Adams' do do
Arnold's 1st and 2d Latin Books j

• Andrews'Latin Lessons;
Jacobs' Latin Reader;
Sophocles' Greek Grammar }

. Fisk's do do .
Goodrich's . d o - ' do
Anthou'a Zenophon's Anabysis;'
• Do - Caesar; . .

(All A"hthon's Works supplied at shortest notice,}
Bolmar's Levizac's French Grammar;
OllendoTfiPs Method of Learning French J -
PerrinVFYench Fables; •
Pinnock's Goldsmith's Rome;

Do do England/
Frost's United States; ;
Grirashaw's do • .• •
Willard's dp

Do. enlarged'do
.Goodrich's do

Davies' complete Course of Ma t hematics. -
Besides a large variety of other School Booker,-em-

bracing the best stock to be found in the Val ley.
The attention of Teachers and others is respectful-

ly directed to the above selection.
L. M. SMITH.

Charlcstown,- October 17,1854.

CANDLES!
CANDLESII

. . CAN&LESW
The uncteraigrie'd would take thia method toinform

their friends, and the purchasing- comttiunity gene-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE MAN-
UFACTORY, AT HARPERS fERfit, and have
now a large quantity of the best quality of MOULD
CANDLES (6s arid,8s) ready for sale, and wouldso*
licit orders from those in want of the satne.

They purchase '.he materials for CASH \ haVe the
most experienced workmen empibyed in' manufac-
turing; and deem it no boasting when they say, that
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing by the
box, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tage to call on them, before purchasing elsewhere.

QCj-Ordersare solicited, and' will be filled at the
shortest notice and lowest rates.

D. SEIGLE & CO.
Harpers'Ferry, October 31,1854.

3f*WANTED—fur which the market price will be
in Cash> or No. 1 Mould Candles—10,000 Ibs. of
w. D. 8. &CO.

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE undersigned having' bought the Blacksmith

' Shop formerly owned by G. S. Gardner,
will carry, on the BLACKSMITHlNGin
all its' brancnea. Particular attention
will be given toall work entrusted to him.

He hopes by strict attention to business to share apor-
tion of public patronage. EDWARD HUNT<

September 5,1854.
BLANK BOOKS

AND STATIONERY.
Just.received .a. very superior lot of

JOOKS AND STATIONERY, including a
choice assortment of Day Books, Ledgers, iVlemoran-
dum Books of all sizes, Copy Books, Composition do.,
Exercise do. Also—Portfolios, from 75 cts. to AlO;
Note Holders, Banker's Cxsea, Fancy Pen-Holders/
Ladies' Academical inkstands, Counting-House do.,
Black, Blue and Red Inks; Albata, French, French
Quill; Gillol's Steel Pens; Cap Paper, from II to
37 j eta. per quire;'Letter, at from :-.' cents to 25 cents
do.; Slates; Slate Pencils.

P'orsaleby , t. M. SMITH,
Charlestown, October 17,1864..

t)AINTS. • ""•" '
f - " WHITE LEAD?

CHROME GREEN;
fLAXSEED OIL.

: OctobBi- Vtf1884. ' Bjr A. W.
.—Hams, Sides and Shoulders, for sale by

H. L. EBY » SQM/
ersleeVea,-WOllHtir-CoU*"*!̂

" " itejtf
Me

ATTENTION!
i lAll'Sportsmen desiring to fur-
nish themselves with a fine GUN,
or "in fact any articles appertain-
,ing to hunting, would find it to
their advantage to visit. Balti-
more and examine the large stock
of GUNS, RIFLES, FLASKS;
&c.; &cl, at tho SPORTSMAN'S
>WA&EflOUSE,.No. 2fl

ILL, LATROBE & THOMAS.
Baltimore, Octobec;lp,. 1854—2m.

TO THE BIERCHA NTS
«f n OF, VIRGINIA, MARYLAND & OHIO.

A handsome and complete assortment of all kinds
of CIGARS can be found with ihe'undersigned, who
pay special attention (o manufacturing aiid import-
ing Cigars.

C CANDIESj CANDIES.
ONSTANTiY on. hand, FRESH CANDIES,

LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES, FIGS, &c., with an
excellent assortment of all kinds of Nuts and Raisins.

g<3-Country Merchants coming to the city will do
well to give us a call.

.SAtTERBERG fc NICOLASSEN;
Southeast corner of Baltimore and Eutawfflfs.,

October 10,1854—^y Baltimore, Md.
J. B. HEIM. J.NICODEMUS. CEO. P. THOMAfll

HEIMj NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic JLiquors, of every description.
No. 383 Baltimore street, between Paca arid EutawsU.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
NO. 6 SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
JAMES S. ROBINSON has in Btoreifor salfcat

Manufiictory Prices, PRINTING, WRITING AND
WRAPPING PAPER, PRINTERS' CARDS, BOX,
BONNET AND STRAW BOARDS, and will pur-
chase for cash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROPE, WASTE
•PAPER, &c.t &c. _ [October 10, 1864— 6m
JOSEPH HOPKINS. . WM. FAJBCHILD.

OPKINS & FAIRCH1LD,
SUCCESSORS TO OREM & HOPKINS,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No-. 280Ballunorestreet,Northwe8tcornerof Charlea

street, BALTIMORE.
A large assortment of Ready-Made CLOTHING

of superior qualit

October 10, 1854— ly

9 OF HATS AND CAPS.
J. t. McPHAIL & BROTHER, Fashionable Hat-

ters, 132 Baltimore street, invite their friends and the
public to examine the^r assortment of FASHIONA-
BLE" HATS AND CAPSj for gj^Uemen, youth and
children, before purchasing. We feel confident in
being able to please the -most fastidious.

Baltimore} October 10; 1854— ly
WM. KNABE. HEJJRV GAEHLE. ED. SETTS.

.FIRST PREMIUM
GRAND AND SQUARE

MANAFACTUREHS, '
Nos. 4, 6, 8 and 9 EUTAW STREET*

(Opposite the Eutaw Hbusej )
would- restlefctrully invite public attention (andtjar-
ticularly Ithose in want of asuperior PIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to 'the. extensive assortment con-
stantly bn.Tiand at'.their Ware-Rooms. Our> esta-
blishment-is now- the- most extensive South, number-
ing' over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select-
ed stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufacturing' PIANO-FORTES, combining the
most valuable improvements known.

• .Our Iron -Frame Piano- Fortesj for which tve hive
received FIRST PREMIUMS for three successive
years'} (Irotn the Maryland Institute,) over those of
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention,
being- so arranged as to secure great additional
strength without affecting- the TONE, for which our
Instruments have been BO highly recommended by
the best Professors and Amateurs throughout .the
country. :

: A guarantee for .five years wilLbe given with each
Instrument sold by us, "of our make, with privilege of
exchange at any time within six months Irom day of
sale, if not perfectly *atisftctory.-

CARHART & NEEOHAM'S PATENT MELO-
DEONS ronsfantly on hand, (an article we can re-
commend.) TUNING attended to.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854— ly

B T, J. NIMMO & CO.,AGUERREOTYPISTS,
• . No. 159 BALTIMORE STREET,

October 10,1854—6m. Baltimore, Md
If TAYLOR'S PALI. HATS ff
W FOR GENTLEMEN ARE NO\V READY. W

Trfe matchless model of this superb HAT, its exqui-
site finish and air of high ton will distinguish it as
THE HAT OF THE SEASON.

Baltimore, October 10, 1854.
PHOENIX MARBLE WORKS.

A. GADDESS
Corner Shavp and German Streets,

Septemoer 20,1S53—ly. IJAL-TIMOHE, MD. _
-STOYE .SXOJREj
No.: 29 Liglit-st.. near Lombard,

• 'BALTIMORE.
M. A. DUKE 'would respuctfuliy inform his old

customers arirl friends'of Jefferson, ;md thaadjoin-
iii^ counties, that he has ix-auiried his former business
atNo.'29LLight street} one door, front Lombard street,
'where he wilj be happy to s>jo fheui aii. His long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and uti lity of any new pattern of
any uew Stove which in'ay be broiightbeibre the pub-
lic. His Wan-house is now fittex! up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBEKSTOVES, of the most.ap-
proved styles, and at as'reasons We prices as theycan
be procured in this or any other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families
aiid hptelja. All Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set-up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the representations,
after trial, they will, be taken back and others sub-
stituted) or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES.RANGES, &cl/which willbedoiie pronipt-
ly and in the most substantial manner. He solicits
a call from his old Customers and friends, being con-
fident that he will satisfy all whofavorhifnwif.f i thc
patronage. . [August 15,1854.

GOOD MEDICINES.

JAS. A. KNOUSH, C. £1. CASTLCMAN, CH AS. A. BALDWIN.
ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN &. Co.,

. Iin'OnTEftS AND DfiALEBE IK
HARDWARE,.CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE, &c.,
King Street, corner of Market Alley,

.July.25,1854. ALEXANDRIA. VA.
OEO. J. UlCH AftDSON/ Wit. W. OVEBHAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA,

RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN*
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106," Market street, Philadelphia. '
May 9,1654-r-tf

••' A, F. BRENGLE,
FloUr and Commissio'n Bferchantj

NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOTj
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

A LSO keeps on hand at all times, fresh burnt LIME,
-ti. which can be furnished at.any of the Depots of
the Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Rail-roads at the shortest notice, by addressing- as
above. . . . • /[December.6,; 1853—ly

GENERAL AGENCTiy
Washington, D. C. -

FTTliii subscriber offers his services to the pftbilt in
JL the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of tne Government, Some -years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting, business in the various offices of the Govern
ment, ehatiies him to promise satisfaction to all who

ay entrust business of this character to his care .•
He will also give special attention to the collection

of claims' against parlies residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity; negotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c.'j &C.,- or furnish information to corres-
pondents residing at a distance in regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment

His Office is ovejf_the. Banking'.House of Selden,
_S4ithers& CoT T -

July 26T, 1853. JAMES J. MILLER.
WM. S. ANDERSON,

MARBLE STONE CUTTER,
. - -j . FHEDEBICK CITY, MD.,

RETURNS Ms thanks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining connties for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his .line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND F.OOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable terms;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered .at my own risk and
expense.

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address ' WM. S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Charlestowfc, Va.,
; T>r JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1853. Harpers-Ferry, Va*

M HILBUS A HITZ*
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avcnne, between iOth
... arid llth Stg.*

WASHUJOTdW CttY, D. Cii

Publisherg of Music and Dealers in all kinds of MU-
SICAL INSTRUMENTS ANO MtSICAL MER-
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of American and
Foreign Publication* of Music constantly kept on
(land, to which we are d&ily making additions.
• Our stock of Instruments embraces CHURCH arid
PARLOR ORGANS; PIANOS, fromthe most cele-
brated European aud American Manufactories, with
and without the admired jEolian attachment: ME
LODIANS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, AC-
CORDEONS, FLUTINAS, SANJOS, TAMBP^
RINES; BRASS AND REED INSTRUMENTS ot
every description. Strings of the best quality for all
Instruments.

^•Orders frtnn the country punctual ly attended to.
{j^-Pianos and all other kind of Instruments repair-

ed and tuned.
jt^Music published to order;
jtj-Liberal Discount made to ihe trade j Semina-

ries, Schools and the profession .-
August 22,1854—tf.

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN & CO.*
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have hist received, direct from tho Manufacturers,
IheirFALL SUPPtY OF fefcOES, which is very-
argc.aiJfl has been selected with g**ftt care, parti'

cularly with a view to supplying- the wants of

Wei
the t

Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant
.Fof Caught, ColdtJBronchiti*, Croup, &c.

STABLER'S DIARRHCEA CORDIAL,
/1 Trim valuable medicines above named, are not em
• .1 pineal, but are prepared in agreement with the
experience Of some of the most learned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors'and those who use
them from loss and imposition, as the component parts
haVe been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, to pet1 hapiJ SCO Physicians!!! in Maryland,
Virginia, District of Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
aU of whom, without a single exception, have approved
6f the fonnulaj and most of them acknowledge that
they are the best retoedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the diseased for which they are recom-
mended. Our confidence in the excellence of these
medicines"; added to our desire to avoid the just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we haVereceivedfrom
Physicians!
From i3r. Wm. &. Farrow, SnoiohiB, ATtf,.

GENTLEMEN—I have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your ." Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expecto-
rantV and •" Diarrhaa Cordial,?' with great satisfac-
tion to myself, and to ihe entire reliefof such diseases
as they profess to cure; I consider them happy com
binations of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and must be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and mankind at large; In furnishing the
medical profession 'with these active andconcentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
a standard quality, you have rendered them ail emi-
nent service, and I can do ho less than earnestly recom-
mend iheso preparations to practitioners,andespecial-
ly in the country, where the impurity of commercial
Drugs is one of the greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.
: Dr-.W.S. LOVE, writes to us that he hasadiairiister-
ed^the Expectorant to his wife; who has had the jBron •
chitis for fourteen years, and that she is fast recovering
from her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
has heretofore used under able medical counsel:
From Dr. H. P. tVorthington, Laurel, Md.
" After several mouths use Of your Expectorant,

both in my own family, and in general practice, I am
confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when fire?

rrflade acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
you for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the WfldCherry."

•From<8eo. Gerry, SI..D., Somerset C&.-jJfcftf.
*' Gentlemen—I have used many of the different

Cherry Expectorants, an d I do assure yon that yours
far exceeds any! have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Knsingion, Talbot Co., Md.
" Havius-.exanuiied thecomponentpartsof Stabler's

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; also of Stabler's Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them in practice; 1 feel
no hesitancy in recommending them."
From J. E. Marsh; M. D., Sent Co., Md,
" 1 have made free use of your Diarrhoea Cordial,

in my family. It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to that of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From ,Samuel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

"I have much pleasure in adding my testimony in
: favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I have,
after an extensive use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations;
from Dr. Dani. ft>: Jones, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given your Bipectprantand. Diarrhoea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had them to fail in a single instance. I
shall take pleasure in recommending them* ...

We have been favored with i written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in

-Maryland, Virginia and Ohio,which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that these are really "Good
Medicines ;" after stating that they are acquainted
with the composition of bo th-theExpectorantaudCor-
dialj and that they have administered them to their
patients', they testify" that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy of the patronage
of the Profession and the Public, that they are more
reliable than any other proprietary medicines with
which we are acquainted, &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of the Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutists of,high
standing, and Merchants of the first respectability,
should be sufficient to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the aiHicted, aad that they are
of a different stamp and class from the ", Quackery"

„ arid'" Cure-All" so much imposed upon the public.
See the descriptive Pamphlets, to DC had gratis of

all who have the medicines for sale, containing'recom-
mendations from Doctors MA BTls, BALTZEL'L, ADDI-
soNj PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists, Apothccari.es and Country
Store keepers generally, at the low price of Fifty cents
per bottle, or six bottles for §2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bait.

Importers of English, French and German Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, SfC., fyc.

A CENT at Charlestawn, THOS. RAWL1N8,
AGENT at Kabletown, A. WILSON,
AOENT at Harpers-Ferry, T. D. HAMMOND,
AGENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10,1854.
HENRY'S iNTlGORATiNG CORDIAL.

Purely Vegetable in its Composition.
nplIIS invaluablcCordial is extracted from Herbs and
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex

perience, by the most skilful Phyaciaua, to be pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial "in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and hence whilst it is pr"e-
seiited to the public, asan efficacious remedy, it also is
known to be of that character on which reliance may
be placed as to its safety. In cases of Im'poteiicy,
Hoemorrhagea, DUord^rad Sterility. Menstruation,
or Suppression of the Mcusesj Fluor Albuu or Whites,
of fof

DEBILITY
arising from any cause, such as weakness frdm sick-
ness, where the patient h.is been confined to beii lor
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its
salutary effects ; or in loss of Muscular Em-rgy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,
DecayofthcProcreativcFunctiynSjNcrvihinsess, &c.,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it will be found
equal, if not superior to any Compound ever used. .

TO FEMALES.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is one of the most

invaluable Medicines^in the many Complaints to
which Females arc subject. It assists nature to brace
the whole system, cheek excesses,, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unlmppineFs amougladies would exist, were they gen-
erally to adopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who

, are1 debilitated by those obstructions which females
are liable to, Sf'e restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor.

YOUNG MEN,
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol

man', and it istfee ycraftg Who arc most apt to become
its victims, from an ignorance of the danger to which
they subject tiieiiis'elves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Premature Decay.—
Many of you may now be suffering, misled as to the
cause or souree of disease. To those, then, who by
excess have brought on themselves Premature Impo-
tency. Involuntary Seminal Emissions, Weakness
and Shrivefliiig of the Gfenital Organs, Nervofls Af-
fection, or any other consequences cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning the
necessity of renouncing the felicities of

MARRIAGE, O
lessening both rnenfal and bodily capacity, Hold !
Henry'sInvigorating Cordial, a medicine tbatis pure-
ly Vegetable, will aid nature to restore these impor
tant functions to a healthy state, and will prove of
service to you. It posesses 'are virtue, is a general
remover of disease, and strenerthener of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a
footin'gwith quack medicines, and, as ia customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c.j begihns'hg'With " Hear" whjit the Preacher
says/" aad such like ', it is not necessary, for " Hen-
ry's Invigorating Cordial," only needs a trial to prove
that it wul accomplish all we say.
THE GENUINE- "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up.in Soz Pannel Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's signature on the lable of
each Bottle, (fo counterfeit which isfogery.)

0^-Sold for §2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $16 per
dozen
- Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS

ED.
FOR SALE BY

.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester, Va.
E. C. WILLIAMS, Shepherdstown, Va
W. H. HESLETINE, Martinsburg, Va

' And by? all respectable Druggists &'Merchants
throughout the country.

PEEL & STEVENS, Alexandria, Va,, wholesale
agents for Virginia.

January 31, 1854—1̂
'DOC*Ott YOURSELF !

THE POCKET
Or Every one his own Physician.

riiHti Fortieth Edition^ with ,oae hundred engrav-
JL inga, showing Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form; To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOUNG,
M. D.

{fcf-Leino father be ashamed to present a copy of the
jEsculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
thePocketdSsculapius; let noonesufferingfromback-
iticd cough, pain m the side, restless nights, nervous
fetelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
tod given up by their physicians,- be another moment
Without consulting the 2Esculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from the
very jaws of death.

8g«Any person sendingTWfiNTV-FTVE centsen-
closed. in a letter, will receive onecopy of this, bookby
mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG,

No; 1S2 Spfuce-st., Philadelphia.
August 1o, 1854—ly. .

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rub subscriber havinff permanently located him-

1 self *t the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's
Depot, is flow prepared to do all kinds .of work in
his line, dtprices as moderate as any other shop in the
county, He will at aft times be prepared with Iron
of Sll kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

1 solicit a call from those in want, feeling assured
that all who give me a call will not gn away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duflleld's Depot. April 12.1853.

F NOTICE: "
^HEIGHT accounts most be paid promptly, or all

articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to personal E. M. AISQP1TH.

ChKrtcatown Depot, April 25, 1854,

I^OiTLtfUfEi CLOAKS.--1 piece handsome
CLQXttfiOR CLOAKS,-,with broad Silk Trim>

minga tostiit, forsale at low prices. . .

MOTHER AND DAUGHTERX3JB&):
Read the Facts and do lake wise.

BBIDGS, Hampshire Co., Va., >
.March- 1T 1S«L, J

E. P. COOPER— Dear Sir : Agreeable to your
request, and my own desire to benefit theaifflct-

ed, Thereby certify the great relief 1 have r
from the use of -Hampton' j Vegetable Tinciur.

.1 was taken with a violent palpitation, or ra
tering and trembling of the heart, which continued

'several days; it seemed as though my heart had "al-
most forgotten its office. The family became alarm-
ed and procured a bottle of this valuable Medicine;
and before I had taken near one bottle of thia Tinc-
turtof Hampton's I was entirely reiievu^. "

This is the third instance of relief in my family Com
the use of this valuable Medicine. - Two or three year*
ago I was laid up with Ulceraiionqf my ankle, iiam ef-
iect of what is usually called nliik leg I had lostall
taste an3 appetite, and the sore, which was some/our
inches up and down, and halfway around my ankle,
rejecteof every effort to heal it.un til I procured Hamp-
ton's Vegetable Tincture, one bottle of which restored
my health, healed my ankle, and I am freer front
s weeling than for the last thirty years.

.dgoin, one of my- daughters was very low from se-
vere dysentery, and when she began to ait up her feet
commenced swelling, which increased every d»y, and
began fo be very painful — she used a Bottle of Hamp-
ton's Tincture ; tue pains were assuaged, the'gwelling
Subsided and her health returned — we kept her legs
bandaged with strips of woollen until her strength re-
turned. 'I have been, thus particular, that others un-
der similar circumstances might be induced to, avail
themselves of thia remedy.

Yours with respect,
. ELIZABETH EDWARDS.

I do certify that I am personally acquainted Vitlx
Mrs. Edwards, and can safely recommend the abovo
statements to be correct.

E. P. COOPKR, Postmaster,
"Capon Bridge, Hampshire county, Va.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY."
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below- to

our readers. Mr. Bull is amerchantof high character;
SAXDX BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., )

August 29th, 1853. £
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write
you this letter, but I do so under circumstances that
justify it. As you are the Agents for HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TISCTUHE, I deem it expedient to addresa
you ibis note, hoping, it may pe a part of the honora-
ble means tif giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve. .

Beifig in the hibik of Vehding medicines which »e-
late to the patent, and regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a, judje of the real merits of rofahy
of them. My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic value. When I say this, I do not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in .all
diseases originating from a want of projjer secretiens
of the gastric juices; bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit Of animal matter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc;, originally have {heir being- in the stomach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts ; and I win be-
Keve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even rsact
these causes;

HaviHg found out, myself, what it is, I recommend
it to others^ insuch cases, as I have described, and I
have done it upon the '.' no cure no pay system," and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay'. It is a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.ed among the people. *
* * J warrant it in the following cases:— Gout;
Rheumatism, .Inflamrnatkihs which proceeds from
the stomach, Sor'cs, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long1 stand-.
ing cases of Ague and Fever ; first stop the chill, and
then give the Tincture— the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping the Chillj but the return of it, tins the
Tincture will certainly do: In general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I sajd before, I have procured s
trial of it in this way, which otherwise 1 could not;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
so loflg, that they are afraicf of all.r This i3 clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its wonders there, and
in all such cases it is a specific,' if anything in tha
world M: , , ,.

HaVirig' given the Tincture a lair trial with myself;
ininy family and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I say about it, aud which I do without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every mail's iamily , where it ought to*
bei

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted , and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Pout office;
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dia-
ease, and I recommend it for such a ciise 1 will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good I will pay for the mo-~
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females ana children will find this a great'
blessing. It has restored thousands to'heahh.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA, LIVE* COM- •
PLAINT, &c. — From the Metropolis. — Pass it around —
let the afflicted hear the tidings ! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands ; '

WASHIJJ-STON, May 17, 1S53.
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray — Gentlemen : Hav

ing been afflicted with the LivcrComplaiutof ten year*
standing, I hereby, for the benefit of the afflicted , take'
pleasure in announcing that after usiujr a few bouk-i
of your Hampton's Tincture, I found it had accom-
plished a perfect cure. I have .used diilsr on t inetli -
"cines from time to time, but have never been able tor
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing- tor
stricken humanity that that medicine is found which
possesses the wonderous _ power of prolonging huc.an
life. The many cures it has wrought is a sufficient-
guarantee of the beneficial results whicS may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAINHAY.
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK. — From one of the

most respectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. 21, 1853.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray : — Thu s»le- of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincturp is increasing- every
day, and everyTx>ttle sold recommend? this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of onr planters have
tried it m different cases with ustoiiiahing-success.ai d
arc getting itby half dozens. It-has btcn foi:nd tob«
the greatest reuiedy for Rhouniatic Affections, and a
wonutu-fni cure ha? born periortiied on a .negro bey
suffcrilig by Fits. I will furnish you wilh a number
of cenifii-iites if you wish them.

Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of tho
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yours, W. G- TROTT.
Hundredsm this city will bear same, testimony.
Dolieiue females and children will nnd this a great-

remedy. ALso, see curps of Couirhs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &x. MORTIMER & MOWBRAY,

240 Baltimore street.,
CtTHE OF CCTUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM.— Cure of

, the venerable Dr. Dunn's son, of the city of Baltimore,
I a man well knewn, and whose testimony adds to the
j triumph of Hampton's" Vegetable Tincture :

BALTIMORE. Feb^ 9, 1S52.
I Messrs. Mortimer &. Mowbray — Gentlemen : It is-
; with real plfHsun- that I am able to attest to the gene-

ral healiujr ami curative powers of Dr. Hampton's Vs-
gvtable Tincture. Some time during last J»ovembcr<-
I was taki-fi with a very bad and serious cough. I
wa# advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and did so, but get-;
tins' no better, I was induced to try your Tincture— -I
got~one bottle, and before I had taken itail, mycougb-
left me. Permit me also to state, that for the last fif"
teen years I have suffered very much fromacute Rheu-
matism Slid VertigOjtoufining tue at times to my lied*
I am ftiily convinced that I owe my present g
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind P
.dcnce-

You arc, my friend , at liberty to use this as you may5

think proper, and believe ine,
Yours very respectfully, G. DUNN.

£?; B. — I can be seen at any time at the Mayor'*
Office. G. D.

Delicate females and children will find this a great-
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTFRE.— Call and gc4
pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of the1

wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of our'
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Ncrvou**
ness, &c., &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
COSold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal

timorest., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New Yoric.
d get a pamphlet gratis.
L. 31. SMITH, Charlestown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesbursr.
ALLE3IONG & SON,Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
Aus-ust 29, 1S54 — ly.

.THE BBITISH QtJiRfEHLIES, ~
ASD

BLAOXWOOD'3 MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT &. CO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
. British Periodicals, viz :

1 . THE LOSDOJT QUARTER LY REVIEW ,JConservativ»
2. THE EDfSstTBOH REVIEW, Whig.
3. THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WESTMISSTEJ* REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BtACiiw'OoD's EDIS-SURGH 3f AG AZIN E, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
render" these publications unusually interesting"

during the year 1854. They will occupy a middle1

ground between the hastily writiru news-items, crude
speculations, and flying' rumors of the daily Journal^
ttfld the ponderous Totrie of the-future historian, wjitj

.ten after the living interest and excitement of th*
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. It is-to these Periodicals that readers muai
look for the only really intelligible and reliable hiaf
tory of current events, and as stich, in addition t£»
their well-establistied literary, scientific, and. theolo-1

gical character, we urge them "upon thecofl»Jdsratiod
of the reading public. _

Arrangements are in progress for the Receipt o»
early sheets from the British Publislicrs, by which w»
shall be able to place all our Repriute in the hands of
su-bscribers^abottt. as soon us they can be furnished
with the foreign copies. Altho-agh This will involve
a very large outlay on 001* part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as fiere'-*
tofore, viz; ' Per annum/
For any one of the foiir Reviews. , ........... $3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews .......... .". . 5. CO
For any three of the four Reviews ........... T.OO.
Fof all four of the Reviews .................. 8.00r

For Blacfcwood's Magazine .......... ........ 3.00
For Blackwood-and three Reviews ..... '. ..... 9.00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews. . ...... 10.00

%*Payinenta to he made in all cases in. ad vane ev
Money current m the State where issued will be re<
Ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four or mor«
copies, of any one or more of the above- works. - Tbua J
copies of Blackwood, or of ofie Review, will be sent to
one address for g9; four copies of the four Reviews!
and Blackwood for $30 ; and so on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities and Towns, these work*

win be delivered, through Agents, FREE OF POS^
TAGE. When sent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the United States will be but twenty-four cents a.
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a yea*'
fur each of the Reviews.

Remittances and communications -should always
be addressed, pout-paid; to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.— L. S. & Co. have recently published, ani
have now for sale, the "FARMER'S GUIDE,", by
flenry Stephens, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, qi
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vola,,* rqyjH
octavo,.containing 1600 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood
en<rrtivingH. Price in. muslin binding, SS.

U NOT the old! "Book of the Farta


